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WILL TALK PEACE JAPANESE SEIZE
ANOTHER CITY

Re-

Statement of Terms W ill Mark 

First Session of Coming 

Russo-Jap Conference

S T A R T  AUG e 5

Work Already So Far Ad

vanced, Working Basis 

Can Be Reached Soon

WAPHINGTTOy, July 27.— Whether 
there is to be peace In the Far East or 
a cof'tlt'tt'ttice (if the war, w ill be prac
tically decid'.l at the first busine.ss 
meeting of the Washington conference 
which will convene at the navy yard, 
Portsmouth, N. H., about August 5. 
Baron Komutut w ill on that occasion 
communicate to M. W lite  the essentials 
of Japan s peace terms for future ne
gotiations.

This, it Is declared, w ill not be done 
In a spirit of defiance. Indeed there are- 
many evidences in the possession of 
the neutral governments that Japan Is 
coming to the Washington conference 
not imbued with a desire to humiliate 
Russia, but only to exact terms which 
will Insure a lasting peace in the Far 
East and which w ill in a measure com. 
pensate Japan for the financial losses 
in the present conflict.

Throughout the preliminary negotia
tions. however. Japan has made it clear 
It Washington that she wished to 
avoid unnecessary, tedious negotia
tions.

"We are not going to the confer
ence to write into the law of nations a 
new chapter," said a high Japanese o f
ficial recently. For this reason the 
Japanese plentpotentlarl* s w ill adopt 
the program of at once laying on the 
conference table those terms, the ac
ceptance of which -wtthotit modification 
they are instrticted to insist upon as a 
basis for further nrgotiations.

Although guarding with great care 
the official statement of her terms 
Japan has ni-.t kept from several 
friendly governments the general char, 
acter of these terms. Offieial Wash
ington has been enabled to form within 
eartaln limits a general idea of their 
character.
W ill .%sk iBdemnlty

It Is known that Japan w ill demand 
an Indemnity that -will approximately 

“tover the cost of the war to date. This 
was communicated to Russia early in 
the preliminary negotiations. The 
amount still i.s a secret, but it is based 
upon the most careful estimates of the 
cost of the war, and w ill be accom
panied by a more or less detailed st.ate- 
ment showing the method by which 
the final figures were computed. It 
will not fall far short of Il.oao.000.000. 
according to ailvices reaching here 
from all well Informed sources. I?e- 
sides the Indemnity it is believ.-d 
Jap.an's other essentials to the con
tinuance of the negotiations are the 
cession of Japan of Sakhalin and the 
transfer of Russia’s lease of the I-iao 
Tung peninsula and of the railway as 
far a.s Harbin; the recognition of 
Japan's predominating Influence in 
Korea and the return of Mancliuria to 
China.

I f  the Riisslm plenipotentiaries are 
prepared to accept the-^e essentials, the 
officials here are confident that the 
basis will be laid for negotiations sure 
to lead to tiie signing of the treaty 
of Washington, bringing peace in the 
Far East.
RrMtorMlIon of Mnnchiirln

A.s for the suTiJeots rern.-iining to be 
diseusseil, a t'-<lious one. it is believed, 
and one on wliich Rm  ia will be dis
posed to negotiate with tli« greatest 
caution, is tt!<- progrr.m for the restora
tion of inehnria to Fhine.se control. 
P ‘ ause of the confusion and general 
di.s u.lor likely to ensue from the pro
vince aft* r the withdra’val of the fo r
eign armies. Japan beli*‘ves tliat a 
certain time -will be reeiuired In whi'h 
to restore public order and the estab
lishment of a regular system of 
Chinese police ailmlni<tr.atIon.

During this ptrioil Japan will Insist 
that she remain In control of the ad
ministration of the province, at the 
same time giving a definite pledge 
finally to evacuate as soon as China 
shall be In a position to take up the 
reins of government there and main
tain order.

A second stibject for the plenipoten
tiaries to settle win he the surrender 
of all the Russian ships now Interned 
In neutral ports.

Europe believes Japan w ill demand 
the neutralization of Vladivostok. The 
Washington government does not share 
In this belief. In official circles the 
statement is made that such n de
mand would not he ‘ ‘moderate’’ or 
"reasonable,’’ and It Is known that 
r.u.ssla •will not permit the subject of 
Vladivostok to come before the con
ference. Rather than submit to Japan’s 
dictation on this point, Russia has let 
If be known that she would certainly 
continue the war.

Little progress has been made In the 
direction of an armistice. .Japan wishes 
to be assured that Russia is prepared 
to negotiate In serlousne«s for peace 
before the Japanese commanders yield 
any of their ground in the field or give 
the Russians time to increase the 
forces at the front. Information has 
reached here, however, that the Presi
dent has not ceased his efforts In this 
direction. ______

JAPANESE ENVOYS
CALL ON PRESIDENT

Alexandrovosk on Sakhalin Island 
ported Captured on Morning 

of Jul^ 24

TOKIO, July 27.—It la announced at 
army headtiuarfera that the Japanese 
army on Sakhalin Lsland on the morning 
of July 24, without meeting heavy resis
tance from the Russians, commenced 
landing in the nelghborhttod of Alkova 
eigiil mlle.s north of Alexandrovosk, an*! 
that Alexandrovosk was seized Tuesday.

TOKIO, July 27.—laical military critics 
In discussing the situation in north Ko
rea predict that the Russians will vig
orously defend Kyong-Oheung, to the 
south of the Tumen river. This town Is 
regarded as most important from a strate- 
getical standpoint, a.s it controls Possiet 
Rty. Kyong-Oheung is also regarded as 
the miter line of the defen.scs of Vladi
vostok.

TOKIO, July 37, 1 a m —Re.ar Admiral 
Kataoka In reporting the succes.sful land
ing of the Japanese forces In the vicinity 
of AIexandovo.sk In Sakhalin Islan.i, savs 
that the piers at Alexandrovosk. Nivomie 
and Mukake were found undestroved. but 
tlie enemy had set fire to Mum'lka an-1 
Alkc\a was stl'l hurnlng. The town of 
Aloxandtovosk w.is not burned. The ad
miral s rrport which was report*-d at 7:30 
i). m. on July 21. says that the Japa
nese f ag wa.s hoisted over the govern
ment buil.Ung at Alexandrovosk. with
out any lo.ss on the part of the Japanese
fiTCoS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GERMANY MAKES DENIAL

Says Emperor William Did Not Speak for 
German Prince

PiERLIX, July 27.—The German for« Ign 
office «Icnles utterly the report pulilisheii 
tiy correspondents of the London pajicr at 
Stockholm to the effect that Emperor 
William in his recent Interview witli the 
Russian emperor, sought to obtain the 
consent of tlie latter for a prince t>f the 
hous«* of llohenzollern to take the throne 
of Norway.

STILI C O iE C lG
T

Xow Announced Tli.nt Hyde’s 

June Kstimate Was lliglier 

Than Warrantetl

WASHINGTON. July 27.—In the re
vised cotton report issued ye.-it«-rday hy 
the departmer.t of .agriculture an <rror 
was commiUe*! in the second jiaragraph. 
which rna<le it appiar that June estimate 
by Mr, Hy*le w.-is made ‘ 'lower than fact.s 
at hand warranted, when In fact it was 
made higher.’’ The erroneous statement 
has been corrected by the dcf.artinrnt.

WASHINGTON. July Ï*’ .—Assistai! Sec
retary Hays y«-sterday made the following 
report to Secreiar.v Wll.-on on the acreage 
of cotton In th>* southern states as com
pared with that plant« d in 1901;

The cr<>p estlmatltjg boanl of tlic ag
ricultural department has consiib r« <1 the 
report issued by the bureau of stat.stl's 
June 29, relative to th«« acre.age plant««! 
in cotton in the southern states in Ikoj. 
as compiared with that planted in 19U4, 
and has concluded;

1. That a new estimate should be made 
In (icreagi planted and that the figures 
in ^Ir. HVde'e hands, when making his 
estimate, ^lould he used as the basis

2. Tliat Mr. Hyde, with Mr. Ilolmis at 
his elbow, prorni<tliig him. mad«? the es
timate lower than th<- fact at han*l from 
the reports fioin the seven ela.sses of re- 
tMiiters empUyed hy the titireau war- 
rant*-d.

.3. The honid fin<ls, tipon careful enn- 
slibTatlon of the reports of all c1.ts » s 
of correspondents ami agents, tliat tl* 
acieng«- plant'd in cotton thi.s ye-ir, In- 
cluiling the entire s»*itson, sh'iiiM liave 
been «.stimat.d at Sò l per cent of tliii* 
pkmted 1.1-t y»-ar. e>|iilvnl* nt to a ro- 
duetion In i !.‘Vis*-d acreage, as comj-ared 
v.ith last y«';ir. of 119 per rent dn-sten’ 
of 114 per eentt. or 4.731^^9 acres, the 
estimât*’ of th*- total acreage plante*! this 
year b* ing acres.

'I'lie estimateli peio<ntage of the d*?- 
ere.ase in ea* h of the cotton-growieg 
stales I.s as follows:

Vlrg'nia 1h; North G.arollna. Id; South 
f'arolina, 14; Georgia, 14; Kloriila. 12: Ala
bama. 12; Mississippi, 14; loHiisiana. Id; 
Texa.s. 17: Arkansas. 19; Tennes.see. 13; 
MIs.souri. 13; Oklahoma. 15; Indian Ter
ritory, 11.

The averagf.s were made hy each state 
by each of the four members of the 
bf*ar<l and the comparatively small dis
agreements were harmonized almost 
wholly by averaging, an<l the above re
sults are fully agreed to by each and ev
ery member of the board. Respectfully 
submitted.

\nrTOR IT. OLMSTEAD, 
STEPHEN D. FESSENDEN. 
GEORGE K. HOLMES,
W. W. LONG.

C’roft Estmating Rnar.l.
The above findings and reports, made 

under my supervision, have my entire ap
proval. WILLIA.M HAYS.
Assistant Secretary in Charge of Bureau

of Statistics.
Approved :

JAMES WII.SON.
Secretary <-f AgricuUme.

Kosoro Takahlr« nntl Rnron Koinura 
I ’anoeonpaaied by Snite \ lalt 

at Oyaler Bay
NEW YORK. July 27.— Kogoro Taka- 

hlra, the Japanese minister and peace 
plenipotentiary af«d his colleague, 
Baron Komura, went to Oyster Bay 
thlj forenoon to pay an Informal visit 
to President Roosevelt.

None of the suite accompanied the 
two pSaoe delegates. They expected to 
Jsturn lata today. Tonight Baron K q- 
tbnra and til« cotnnalsaion will dine in
formally wltb Bgron Kaneko at the 
MeiroroUtan ___ _____

MRS BURCH OUT 
WASHINGTON. July 27.—Announce

ment was made at the department of ag
riculture yesterday that Mrs. Reftha 
Burch, private secretary to former Sta
tistician Hyde, had resigned and that tlio 
resignation had been ncc* pt*-d.
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THE GENERAL STORE AT THE KITTEUV. ME.. NAVY Y^ARD.

Room 1—Jap.anese retiring room. Room 2—General conference room. Room 3—General retiring room. Room 4—Russian retiring room. Tele
graph an*l cable offices will be on the thlr«l floor, and all messages will go out on the pole shown outside the corner of the hiiilding. The conference 
rooms On the secon«l floor have been fl tted with shades at the windows, long grecn-cbith-covered library tables, couches and chairs. The conferees 
w ill enter the huil<ling by the wide doorway shown on the left, and make their way to the se<-ond floor by an elevator just in.=talled. Armed marines will 
picket the building to keep siglitseers and ail unautliorizcd persons from intruding.

HISTORIC HOUSE
TO £L  DEMOUSHED

stone Building on Mount Signal Near 
Lawton, Okie., Soene of 

Blecdy Maeeacre

LAWTON, Okln., July 3«.—Within the 
range of the new artillery gmie now he
ir*  prri-areil for practice on the Fort 
Hdl military leservatlon is old Yl<-unt 
S-Kiiul, upon whoeo ouminlt and around 
wiKsie lstnr> and sldea s'lldiere of the 
l.'niicd »lairs HI my battle against the In
dians forty y«Miis ago. 'Xho mountain 
this year is to bu used a.s a target and 
long before the practice has passed the 
small block house on tlie summit will 
have been deiiioUshrd as u result of ago 
and rccKlcss shooting.

In thin block house, about thirty-five 
y*-arH ngo, occurred one of the miist 
tlcndlsn massacres that ever took pla- e 
along the lino of frontier posts.

Kourit-en eoldiers from Fort Sill wt-ro 
d.spalchcd one summer evening to Mount 
Signal to do outpost duty and prepare fur 
signaling as a gunrd against an Indliin 
invasion which nt that time was ct- 
gecicd. Tlie men redczvouscil in this 
• tone house, which wa.*« built there by 
the government as a signaUiig station 
and 'wlilch served ns a lemporory fort 
for detachments of soaliers who liappcncd 
for any reason to b«i thus far removed 
from the post on tlie route toward thé 
hiding places of the Comniicii* s.

As evening drew on they t-ngag'-l in 
card plajing ami revelry. Becoming 
athirst, they drew lots to decide who 
should pack a canteen of fresh water 
from the spr.r.g at the foot of the moun
tain. The duty devolved upon a young 
Etigli.shman, who but a year before had 
taken th«i mth of allegiance to this coun
try and itnnnedUtt>ly Joined the army.

lie  aliped <ic»wn through the Ci'^ars and 
post oalvi. along a winding path that es- 
uaix-d craggy bouldnS of rock. ni.«l filled 
hl.s canteen from the flowing spring A 
few yuKl« distant on his retUMi u Ct>- 
iiiKiiclic Indian brushed past liltn hhJ- 
il*-nly at;d ho «Iropp'd into tiie tall gras.-t 
b*-su1e the path. The Indian gave vent to 
H half-siivpr* ssed cry and was fol'owed 
bv a score of big fellow», all cllmlng sl- 
loiitlv to tbf liUildii.g on the suniinll.

The Eng.lshmaii lay in hla t>lftcc scarce- 
Iv dining t*> br*-utho. In a few minutes 
he ralseii his iicud slightly above tifa 
grass, li-k<'*'l up tlie niiruntnln nnj ob- 
serve-I tli*- liidl.ans s’jrroundlng the hous*'. 
A s-,-'-un<l nidic urid thi-y were firing a 
perf* ct cnn-ijiv of sh* Us through the 
rioo's, w.ndows and roof of tlio build
ing.

Tti.at was enough for the Engllslitn.in. 
Ho «•tn*-rg* d fr*jni his hiding, droppe«! his 
canteen of water, removed his sho*?s, and 
split the gra.ss and rocks on a lino for Fort 
Sill, which was four miles away. Ho ar
rived ttierc saf« ly and told his story.

A company of cavalry went out to the 
block house that night and found the In
dians gone. Opening the door they found 
their comrades dead Upon the rtuor, 
drenclicd In their *>wn blood.

mm GôNïRiicT
ISJIG N EO  Tl

Iiitoi’stato AmiiPcmoiit ( ’oniim- 

iiy Will Have lîuilding on 

JeiiniiiHS Avenue

GOVERNOR’S SON
BECOMES ACTOR

rontr.ict for the construction of a 
vau«l*-ville Ihc.-itcr in this city by the 
Int*-rnat ionul Amusement Company 
along lines first amioiine*-*! in 'I'lic

Frank Lanham to Join Company of Paul 
Gilmore for Tour of the 

South
yM’STIN, Tl xas. July 27.—Frank I.an- 

h iin. >ming*-st s*m of Governor I-triharn. 
li-ft last night ov*-r tlio International ami 
Gnat Nortlii-rn for New York, where ho 
will join I’iiul Gilmore in one of his fa- 
t 'l ’ Ite plays tliis fall. This play with 
iiilmore will b<- in Texas some time dur
ing tlic wint«-r. Frank enjoys tlie dls- 
llnctlon <.f being one of tlic best ,tma- 
t< tir a*-tors in ttic state. He ent«-red the 
State Fniversity about three years ago, 
and look part in all the niinstiels that 
the students gave As a climax to the 
.s;ud*-tit ninat* ur performanc«-s, he. with 

I ills hiiKh*-r Fritz, composed and .staged 
'Tlie Huttutv." wliich Is said wouI*l do 

to som*- of Georg«- Ade’s liost

FiM H i

FEim OF FLOLO

Panic-Stricken Italians Leav

ing New Orleans Responsi

ble for Isolated Cases

N O W  Í65 CASES

Fruit Ships Will Be Quaran

tined Six Pays—Southern 

Pacific Transfers

NEW ORLEANS, July 27—No re- 
port.s of any additional new- cases or 
deatlis from yellow fever were made 
public by tlie city board of health In 
the early hours of the day. Tliere are 
unofficial reports of a number <jf new 
cases, however.

The official report is made today of 
twelve new cases and six deaths oc
curring in the preceding twenty-four 
hours. Of the twelve new cases nine 
are Italians. Six of the cases are at 
322 and 524 St. Phillip street, snowing 
principal infection to be still in the 
vicinity of the French market. Only 
two of the cases are in the^upper part 
of the city. Of the deaths one oc
curred In the hospital, two up town 
and the other three in the French mar
ket district. The health authorities, 
after studying the foci, expressed the 
hope that they could eradicate the dis
ease before fall and that in any event 
all precautions would be taken to con
fine the epidemic to this city.

Plan as Followeil in Denver 

Advocated by Resident 

of That Ci tv

Echoes from the proposed driving 
park at Fort Worih's city park have 
reach«‘d ili<- city from Denver, Colo., 
wh«r<- a friend of John C. Harrison, 
reading in The T«-legraiii that the tim-s-Telegram of six montlis ago, w-as ■ or«*«11t 

sign«-i| tliis nnirning. plays. ‘ '’riie Hutttils’ ’ «.ast w.as made j tion of piiu-irig a truck in thè locai
Cndor ilio contr.act thè tli«':it-r will ! ut» of thè »;e.-t ba'.ent In thè city and thè cUy park had Ix-eti brought up wrltcs 

be locai«-«! at Jcnnlngs avetiu*' uticl nnl%ersity. and on thè night of thè first I ' *
Twelfth stre*-t tipon land bclongiiig to piesc-.iation of ihc play tlic opera hon.se'

.\bont ElgUty Miles From 
Mouth of the 'Tunieu Hlver

KFANCHANGTSr. Manchurl.a. July 
27.— According to reports from Kore.-v 
the Japanese continue to advance along 
Forty Mile front. Their vanguard now 
Is about eighty miles from the mouth 
of Tumen river. The Koreans esti
mate the strength of Japanese at about 
40.000 men. Their main force is coii- 
centraud at Kenchan._______

b a n k s  j o in  i n  b o y c o t t

Chluetie Banker« Meet to DI«c« m  A4- 
Tloabllity o f Boyeottla« Aaierlea

SHANGHAI, July 27.—Native bankers 
here are calling a meeting to discuss 
the proposal to boycotting the inter
national banking corporation. 
American Instltutloa.

W J Ballev of this city.
The liiiilding. t<> tie «•rccte*! at ,n tot.il 

cost of ahiiiit IRO.OOO. will folbiw tlie 
lines of tti*‘ blilliling to be «-iect«-d in 
Itallas. It will be <>3 hy lOO feet in 
.size, of re*l pr*-sscd brick, trimmed with 
gray. Contract f«ir constru<-tlon lias 
io-eii sc'-i:red by J. T. Taylor of Dallas 
and work will bo cominc-nced at once 
that it may be ready for occupancy 
till.'* fall. Front of the building will 
be on Twolftli street.

l ’r< sidciit H. F. McGarvle of the Tn- 
tcrst.ato Amusement Company an«J Mr. 
McMt-a«-lien, in charge of the publUlty 
liur«-au. complt-ted tlic arrangements In 
this city.

As prt-vlouslv annotinced the circtilt 
will Include theaters in many of the 
leading cities of the south.

CHINA MAY NOT SIGN
EXCLUSION TREATY

Wa.s fill'-d to the overflowing imint, and 
tlic vast atnll«iu-e proiiounc«-d tlic jilay 
tl'c tu'st amat« ur performanc«- i-vcr seen 
Ip this st.itc,

'I ne I-inham brotliers were then and 
lln-re |>roiiouiK'nl actors of the highest 
rat«, ability. wlil*-h if turned in the n'glit 
dlr«'»tlon. would develop iiitti the steller 
class.

The fact that Frank is the son of the 
governor of th*' gieatest state in the un- 
Kn will l*-nd eo.tslderablc attractiveness to 
the Gilmore pcrffirm.'Lnce. All Austin 
gives Frank a hearty send off on his of
ficial Initletlon into the role of a pro- 
fes.stonnl actor.

WRITES LOVE LETTERS 
TO MISS ROOSEVELT

Pekin Officia'* Claim It Beneath the Dig
nity of Their Government to 

Indorse Such
M’ APIH.NG’VO.N. D. C., July 27.—It

Private Jones, a Soldier Imprisoned for 
Desertion, Will Be Tried for 

Insanity

NEW YORK. July 27.—Private J.inus 
G Jon*-s of the r<-gulnr armv. who has 
t « «-It aci vliig a term of imprisonment at 
GoKiiioi’s lal.iiiil f- c d«'S* It ion imin hi.< 
.-'immand at Foil Banks. Mi.ss., has been

(Mr. Harrison telting of the great suc- 
ces.n of such a venture in Denver.

‘ ‘In k«'< ping witli the general beauty 
of Denver," writes tlie man, “ the city 
has a 640-acre park witli a half mile 
track. On Saturdays from five to ten 
thousand people assemble there for 
tlie races. Humireds of handsome 
turnouts, occupied by tiie be.st people 
of Denver, may h<‘ s*-en. No gambling 
Or belting is allowed.

‘‘By tlie aid of tliis track interest in 
civic b'-tiiity is stimulated, while in 
addition f*i tliis it ftirnlshes recreation 
and sport to the citizen nt large.”

John Harrleon of this city is a strong 
advocate of the proposed track at tlie 
city park here. Some time ago a pe
tition was presented to the city council 
asking tliat permission he granted for 
the eonstrucUon of a track. As yet 
th* coun*'il has taken no action on the 
matter.

U. S. ARMY o f f ic e r s '
ARRIVE IN RUSSIA

S. enis Rome doubt 1» expressed In official r*-uioved from Partie YYilllam by a special

FOG DELAYS SAILING  
OF M. W ITTE AND PARTY

North German Lloyd Steamer Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grotte Unable to 

Leave Cherbourg

licl' s wiu tlii r it will lie po-' îblo to ob
tain China’s con.sent to another trc;ity 
with the I’ l'ited States pnividtng «-v*'n for 
the exdiisli.'n of Chinese Inb-iiers from 
this country.

The sfat«- «lepsrtmenf Is .twar*' of the 
ill f'Cllng throughout C'ltlna on the whol** 
siiliject and now that the Immigr.ition 
treaty with Chinn has he«-n allowed to 
lapse wlth«iut negotiation of a new agr<-e« 
ment. r«'p«Jils h.tve reach*'*! here that 
Clilna is lnc-lir-e,i h*-rf-ifter to refu.se to 
• Ign any similar convention.

0- .lcr, to b* * .Nanilncd by a board of lun- 
a>-y.

Altliough gi< it sci-reey has been main- 
iain*.i 111*- Worl'l stat*-s that it was
1- iirncd V* d-'iilay that Private J o i n s  has 
li<-«-n s<-ii<lii’.g low- l*-ttcrs to M iss  Alice 
Itiosevilt. Mo.c than a score are salii 
to have r*-a< hi'd her tlirough the mail and 
th«- m.atter has hc-.-n placed in the hands 
of the R.-cret s«'rvlce agents.

When Jones finally s«-nt a sharp note 
to Mis . RTxi.seielt, In which he charged 
the latter“ with standing between the

General Lir.evltch Extends Them a Hearty 
V-.'elcom« In Which His Entire 

Army Participates
HARl lN, Mnnchiiiia. Rat'j-day. July 22. 

—Lieutenant Gent-mi l.lnevltch today re
ceived Hrigadl«'!- General Thomas H. Bar
ry, F. S. .\.. an*l tlic other American
attnelii's. The rank and flic of the army 
welconi* d the I'nited St.ates representa
tives now hen- with tlie Kiisslaii army.

CHERBOT'RG. July 27.—Although It Is
announced that the North German IJoyd jo officials
steamer Kaiser MNtlhelm der Giorse left .___  ___ ____ _,

fhln.a’s po.sltlon appears to be that the |*,,.si(ient’s daughter and himself, the 
exclusion of Chines«' citizens from a service m«-n soon Iocat«'d the writ«'i-
friendly country is in Itself a disgrace - jf,,. ¡«-ttei-.s. i,ut were unable to learn
and while she cannot Ignore the laws of a ^e niaiiaged to mail them. Some of
foreign power provhllng for such cxelu- , them expressed the belief that he was 
Rion, Rhe can rc-fuRc to sanction It or be- , f,-i,;ning In.-ianlty. 
come a party to It by concluding a treaty ! 
involving such restrictions. '

A year ago, it Is said, it would have 
be«-n easy to conduct negotiations with 
China for the exclusion of Chinese la- 
bor«-rs only; now, however, it Is under- | — —
stood. Chln*-se officials are disposed to I Reported Phil Greenwall Will Manage 
r«-gar<l sigiiiiig sut-h a treaty liencath the! Playhouse to Be Built at Ar-
dignlty of their governm. nt. The rea.son ' Ungton Height«
for the assumption nt Pekin of this new j

ANOTHER THEATER
FOR FORT WORTH

the N*'Cdle» at 5:20 o'clock this morning, 
the vessel 1» 8tl|l here as this dispatch is 
filed, and it 1« not expected that she will 
be able to leave Cherbourg for New York ! 
before this afternoon, owing to the dense- 
ne«s of the fog.

M YYltte, thv chief of the Russian píen- | 
IpotrntiarJes. who Is a pas-enger. npp*>nrs; 
somewhat annoyed nt the delay. The 
Russian peace party Is already late when 
compared with the party from Japan. | 

The Russians most Interested have 
read the press d*.-patche« describing the 
arrival In N^w York of Baron Kumura 
and hit party and expresse*! the hope that 
the JnpafiCls conditions would really he 
as moderate ns set forth In the dlspatchc.-« 
whloh ha\'» been received hare. |

Owing to tho lack of ftocommodations at , 
tho hotels gome of the Kaiser Wilhelm | 
tier rtrosae** passengers were compelled | 
to spend the night on board the North | 
German Uoyd Steamship Compgny’s tugs | 
snd lit sleeping ears at tho railroad sla- | 
tlons and on tne pier, ._______ j

REPORT IS APPROVED
Bo4h Hon«*« f«wedl"li PnrH«m ««t T «k «  

Action on » « * c l« I  Conunltl*« 
R e p o r t

BTOCKIJOHÍ. July 27.—Both house« 
of the Swedish parliament today ap
proved the report of th« «pedal com- 
mlttae appointed by the parliament to 
deal with the crlsl« between Norway 
and Sweden. In the first chamber the 
report was adoptad without debat«.

h*‘ro. though In some rircIcR It Is 
triiiuted to the Influence of foreign pow
er«.

THE WE11ÍHER SPOTTER
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Fort Worth will bo well provided with 
nt-l.amnsemert resorts if present pl.tns do not 

slip a cog.
In Hildltlon to T-akc Erie and Rosen 

Heights Pike pavlMons, Greonwall's opera 
house at the theater of tho Interstate 
Amusement Company there is to be a 
modern playhouso built at Arlington 
Heights. Th** theater building 1« to be 
an up-to-date bulidiug and the repeirt Is 
that Phif Orecnwall of Oreenwall’s circuit 
Is to manage the new place. Mr. Green- 
wall is out of the city and could not be 
seen for a v«-rlflcation of plans for his 
management.

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 92 degrees. Wini\ 
south. velocity 12 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer btatioiiary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, I«a., July ‘27.—’The

forecast: „  ,,
East Texas—Tonight and Ftlday, gen

erally fair.
Louisiana—Tonight, fair In south por

tion; probably shAwers in north portion;

FRISCO MERCHANTS
FEEL MUCH ALARM

Chinese Boycott Would Mean a Lost of
Over Four Million Dollars to City of 

San Francisco
FAN FRANOISCO. Cal.. July 27.—Loca! 

merchant.s who are interested In the trade 
with China have been rather anxiou.s over 
the rumor that the Chinese boycott 
aga'nsl American goods had gone Into ef
fect .ind that ail big manufacturing com- 
l.'.nies had received stop orders from theif 
.igeiils in the Orient that the existing con- 
tracts had been canceled.

China buya about »220.000.900 worth of 
fotelgn goods annually, of this amount 
about twenty millions from the United

NEW ORLEANS, July 27.—As the r«> 
suit of a decision of the state boar^ 
of health to make six day detention im* 
mediately effective, four fruit shlp^ 
bnund for New Orleans have been or* 
dered to Mobile, which is understood t(P 
be willing to receive them. One casa 
of yellow fever has appeared at Can
nery, five miles from Fort St. Phillip, 
sixty miles ht-low’ the city. It is that 
of an Italian woman, who escaped from 
tlie French market district. Lieutenant 
Colonel Maus. Cnited States army, has 
r«-turned from the fort.

’ri'.ere Is no present intention to mov« 
the garrison. Dr. R. T. Ames is to b« 
stationed at Jackson barracks. Therf 
is no fear at tlie post.
ItnIiaiiH Alarmed

The Italian .societies are taking B 
hand with the priests of their natioB- 
ulity with a vi«.-w of aiding the aa«t 
thorlties. The only serious alarm her« 
lias been among the Italians. Many 
of tliem are living in the French market 
s*'ction, and are ign«irant and super- 
.«tllious, and when the fever began 
to rage they became frightened and 
those not down with it fled to friends 
in other sections of the city and the 
surrounding country. That is why tho 
foci have been distributed. There is 
still alarm among them and the Ita l
ian societies and priests will Join .and 
try to reassure them and Interest them 
in sanitation and pledge them to 
jiromptly report cases of illness among 
them.

Several cases of concealed fever hav« 
lieen reported by the societies.
lloiiKCH Not Flagged

Formerly In yellow’ fever epidemic* 
here houses containing cases have been 
flagged. It is not yet been decided to 
flag cases this year. Arbitrary re- 
strli-tions against the'attendance of 
funerals also have been modified In 
the belief that only mosquitoes can 

i transmit the disease. The publica- 
|lion of the lists of the cases and their 
lo(-:ition has not be«'n made, but th« 

■ ret'orils are open to in.spection and the 
'health officials are mapping all foci 
anil promptly screening them.

To enable passengers from the east 
to proceed westward without annoy
ance or difficulty via New Orleans, the 
Southern Pacific Is now operating their 
trains from Esplanade ferry landing 
where direct connection is made with 
Loiii.svine and Nashville trains with
out transfer through the city as here
tofore.

Patients are being received at the 
emergency hospital, accommodation« 
for seventy-five cases have been pro
vided.

THIS MAN LIVES IN
THE TOP OF A TREE

Friday probably »bowers, light to fre«h States, of which about four million come 
windn on coast. •f -'T’. San Francisco. Of this amount near-

ArkanLta, Oklaho.na and Indian Terri- ly one-third 1« flour, about 500,000 barrel« 
,rie«—Tonight and Friday, «hower*. I l*eli.g e îported, a—i... ..

(Copyiight, 1906, by W. R. Heant.)

Duke Charles Edward, 'who had ]u«t as
cended the throne of the duchy of 8are- 
Coburg and Gotha, which for the itast 
fi\ •0 years has been occupied by Prince 
Erne.«* as regent. Tho young prince was 
tecently graduated from Bonn. H « 1« 
Juat 21 years of age.

.4rtl«t ’Threatened tA'Itb Coanamptiea 
Bailt Ho««e la a Great Oak and 

B«triea Dl«ea«e
URBANA, Ohio, July 27.—For th« 

third consecutive summer Orln Steln- 
berger, aged 40 years, an artist, has re
sided in his tree top home, six miles 
south of this city, where he is now 
laughing at consumption. He is entire
ly cured, and today said he never felt 
better in his life. The present home of 
Steinberger is perched among the 
branches of a gigantic white oak, 
about slxt' from the ground. 0 «
the farm owned by his father.

For the past twelve years Stein
berger had suffered from consumption. 
He went to Mexico and Arizona f iv «  
years ago, and remained there some 
time. He failed to Improve, however, 
and decided to return home. It was 
then that the wild, free life of^ ths 
woods appealed to him.

Steinberger was in the last stages of 
consumption, and was told that hla 
death was only n question of a few 
months. He was Informed that ordi
nary camp life would do him no good. 
Nevertheless, he selected a lar^e tree 
In the forest and stated that he In
tended to live among the branches 
until he was taken away dead or 
cured.

Steinberger ascends the tree by 
means of a rope ladder. Around the 
tree trunk where the first branche« 
appear he constructed his home. The 
platform Is sufficiently large to accom
modate twenty people. He fitted up 
several rooms In this queer home. One 
1« used a« a atudio and from It a view 
of the beauUftil Mad river valley for 
a distance of twenty miles can be had. 
Another is used for a dining roam, 
while a third is hi? bedronm. He .also 
constructed a fireplace on which tB 
cook hU food.
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SCHOOLS A N D  COLLEGES

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
WJL 1* rRATHER, L1.D^ P r^ ld «t .

Coeducational. Tuition FREE Matriculation fee $30 00. (Payahle In 
Academic and Engineering Departraenta In three annual Installments). An
nual exi>ens« $150.00 and upward. Proper credit ior work In other Instl- 
tlons. M.%IN VXIVERSITY

Hesalon oi>ena October 2. Largest and best enulpped Llbrarle.s. Uibora- 
torlea. Natural History and Geological Collection.^. Men's and \Vomen s d or
mitories and Gymnasiums In Texas. Bo.ard at co.st. ^

Aeademle Departaseatt Courses of liberal study leading to degree Of 
Bachelor of Arts, and courses leading to State Teachers Certificates,

Ffrglatrtirlag Departaieati Courses leading to degrees In Civil. Elec
trical. Mining and Sanitary Engineering. . .. . j  ,  n

Departmeati A three-year cour.se leading to degree of Bachelor 
o f Laws. Shorter special courses for specially equipped students.

For further information and catalogue, addre.ss
tVII.^SON WILIdAMS, Registrar, Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Schools of MedIHae, Pkaraiaey aad Nnralag. Session of eight months 

begins October 5. Four-year graded course In Medicine; two-year course In 
Pharmacy and Nursing. 1-iboratories thoroughly equipped for practical 
teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages la the John Sealy Hospital. 
Unl%*ersity Hall provides comfortable home for women students of Medicine.

For further information and catalogue, address
DR. W  S. C.\RTER. Dean. Galveston.

M A R Y ’S  C O U L E O
a i n d  s c h o o l , o f  m u s i c

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett. D. D.. LL. D.
Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1905.

A  College for Christian education of women—college, scientific and llterar>- courses. 
Bishop A. C. Garrett. Instructor in mental science and logic. Classes and higher 
■lathematlcs In charge of graduates of Wellesley College and Trinity University of 
•oronto. Natural science taught by a graduate of the University of Michigan. 
Three European Instructors of modern languages. School of Mu.slc under direction 
pg Instructors trained In Germany. Parts. France, and New England Conservatory 
• f Music. Pianoforte pupils examined aarually by examiner from the New Eng
land Conservatory. Boston. Art and china painting taught according to the beat 
methods. Health, diet and physical culture In charge of two trained nurses and 
teacher of physical culture. The group of buildings comprises: 1. St. Mary's
Hall (stone). 2. Graff Hall, which is devoted to the Schools of Music and Art. 
S. Hartshome Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Mary Adams Bulkley MemorUl 
Dormitory. (. The Sarah Nellson Memorial for the esse of the sick. Houses 
heated by furnaces, stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A very at
tractive home. Artesian well. Milk supplied from college drflo'- Homemade 
bread and sweetmeats. Night watchman For catalogue address.

BISHOP OARRETT, a*

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
R.EV. H. A. BOAZ. President

The leading educational Institution In Northern Texas. Is making the most 
phenomenal progress of any Institution In the state. A faculty of 26 professors, 
teachers and officers. More than 500 students last year. Co-educatlonal. Stand
ard curriculum leading to B. A.. B. S. and Ph. B. degrees. Exceptional advan
tages offered In Music, Art and Oratory. Gymna.slum. military department, ath
letic field, military band Instruction, all without extra cost. Location healthful, 
retired. IdeaL New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonable. 
For further Information and catalogue, sdress

REV. J. D. YOUNG, Business Manager. Fort Worth, Texas.

T K e  U r s u l i n e  A c a i .d e m y ,  o f  D o L i la s
This well-known establishment. 

Intended both for boarders and day 
scholars, possesses every attrac
tion. being located In the most de
lightful section of EZast Dallas.

The course of studies Is thorough 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu
cation. Th# Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

A CONSERVATORY OF NATIONAL REPUTATION. Sev
enth year opens Sept. 5, 1903. Students from thirty-one 
different states. A ll branches and grades of music taught 
by thorough musicians. Faculty unsurpassed by any con- 
serratory In America. Six graduating courses with diplo
mas.
EDWARD BAXTER PERRY will give a course of finishing 
lessons. Home boarding department with active religious 
Influences. Address LA.NDO.V CON.SERVAtORY, Box 873,Author of Utv

London Methods Dallas. TeYhs

Do you want a good position? One that pays well from the beginning and of
fers opportunities for rising In the world? Sot your mark high. Como to us and 
make such a preparation as will open wide to you the doors of success. We can 
give you this M ining quicker and better than others can. and create In you a 
money-making power. You will lie equipped for turning defeat into triumph and 
reaping a golden harvest of success. Catalogue free. R. H HILL. ITes., Waco, 
Texas. __________________________________________________ _

AGRICVLTVRAL AND 
MECHAN 1C AL COLLEGE 

OF TEXAS
The Technological College of 

Texas. Tuition free. Board, lodg
ing. fuel. Ilght.s, laundry. Trust and 
Incidental fees, physician's services. 
One hundred fifty-five dollars a 
session. Minimum admission age 
sixteen. Qualified applicants eight
een Or over enter on certificate 
without examlaatlon. Military dis
ciplino.

AGRICULTURE
lActure, laboratory, experimental 

work In Agriculture, Horticulture. 
Animal Husbandry, Dairying. Vet
erinary Science, Agricultural Chem
istry, Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree courses In Architectural, 

Civil. Electrical. Mechanical,«íTex- 
tile Engineering.

GENERAL SUBJECTS
Thorough training In English. His

tory, Matheniatlcs, Economics. Ger
man. French. Spanish, Botany. 
Chemistry, Physics. Assaying. For 
catalogue, address: The Secretary,
College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, President.

D A ILY  FASHION HINT

\i

THE OLD FOLKS AT mm
Are Never Without P e-ru ^a in'the Hoi 

For Catarrhal Diseases.')

/

TjfîlTÎbôlÜl^
Minn,

DEILERS OBJECT TO

Excliango Prices Declared Un

fair to l?oth Pupils and 

Book Stores

Paying positions and great fortunes a wait the practical workers of business life 
The highest rewards come to the special its To win success you must be able to 
accomplish results In the quickest and easiest way. We can fit you for the high
est ideals of success. $25 pays for three months' scholarship, worth $40—a saving 
of $15. Three months with us means more than five months at some others. 
O W. HILL. Dallas. Texas.

AVSTIN MALE ACADEMY. AVSTIN. TEXAS
PREPARES FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

Summer session opens .July 31, rt'p^ular se.ssion Sept. 25.
J. STANLEY FORD, Principal.

Baylor College, Belton, Texas
M r  young women. Sixty-first year opens September 5. Chartered In 

H45 under 4he Republic o f Texas. Four hundred and eighteen students 
last year. Oldest, largest and beat equipped female college in the south 
or west. Teachers from best unlversitie.s, colleges and conservatories of 
Europe and America. W rite for catalogue and pictorial.

W. A. WIl..SO.?i, A. .41., D. D., Presldeat.

T H E  T E X A S  DEINTAU COLLEQE
e

H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

Has a faculty of twenty-seven professons and Instructors, all of whom are of 
recognized ability by the dental profession In this state. A building fitted 
and furnished with all of the latest and mo.st modern appliances for the 
thorough Instruction of Its students in dentistry. For catalogue and other 
Information, address the Secretary, Chas. H. Edge. Houston. Texas.

NELSON Jt DRAUGIION RL'SINESS COLLEGE.
By our method Bookkeeping and Banking can be learned in ten weeks. Our 

students accept positions as Stenographers at the end of three months. Positions 
guaranteed. Call today. J. W. DRAUGHON, President,

Phone 1807. Sixth .nnd Main Streets, Fort Worth. Texas.

The next meeting of Fort Worth's 
school board promises to bring forth a 
lively session, now that the Amerlc.m 
Book Coin|»any, puhllshers of White's 
Ariinmetlcs. have employed W. A. Hang
er to appear liefore the board with a 
view of having the board rescind it-* ac
tion In abandoning the use of the White 
books In the city school.s, adopting In
stead hook.s of Young and Jackson, pub
lished by Appleton & Co.

Senator Hanger Is pret>arrd to submit 
arguments to the board showing that the 
change will bring forth nH,.<U.-ss ♦■xpensc. 
He will also endeavor to show that the 
IXTilte hook.s are better suited for u.se in 
the schools.

Malor Van ZanJt. ch.alrm.m of the 
school board. <wid that Mr. H.anger will 
be given every opportunity to lay the ca.--e 
before the board.

Book de.xlcrs In the city are loudly com
plaining of the change. Unfairness to 
the pupils and less profit for them is 
the burden of their complaint.

Statement.s eonoeniing the i>rle.‘s of the 
two series of book.s were colleefed from 
dealers Wednesday. Relative prices they 
say are;

White';! first l>ook. 25 cent.s, as com
pared with 35 cents for the first book 
of the Young & Jackson series.

White's s»>cond. the Com|dcte Arith
metic, 50 cents, as compared with 40 cents 
of tlie new series N

The last lK>ok of the new serltw. book 
No. 3, costs 40 cents, and will take the 
place, they say. of Wentworth A Hill's 
elementary geometry, costing 60 cents. 
Cause of Complaint '

Here Is why the dealer says adoption 
of the new books Is unfair to the pupil:

In exchange for hla first White Arith
metic and payment of 21 cents he will 
he given the first of the new series. Ad
ding these figures together. 25 cents ni'.l 
21 cents, the child gives .a value of 46 
cents loss the use of the old hook for a 
.35-cent book. In other words, th,-v spy, 
he la allowed only 4 cents value for hla 
White book.

The other exclianges. according to the 
ftatements of book dealers, are .S-S fol- 
1« ws; White's Complete Arlthemtl!. cost
ing 60 cents, snd 24 cents ca»h for the 
second of the new books, costing 40 cents.

'vVentwiirth and Hill's Geometry snd 
24 cents Is the price given for the third 
he ok of the new series, costing 40 cen«i. 
In the last name,I transfer the child Ls 
a l«w »d  16 cents for a book costing fO 
Cl nts formerly adopted for the schools 

I.IK'S! dealers say they will i»ay rnoie 
cash at any time for the hooks than Is 
offered In exchange by the book componv.

Major Van Eqndt, when asked abott 
thcee prices Wednesday afternoon, sn'd 
11 ut he knew nothing of it. "Frofe.isor 

j Ifogg made the contract with the h'.!k 
iimpany.”  he said. " I  am sure, how- 

I jver that we h.nve protected the nuptl 
lo that he can exchange hla old hoo'c for 
good values."

1 In s letter to a local dealer on M-., st-n- 
j lloiiery of Appleton *  Co., prices are 
I c.foteil ns follows:
I Retail. Kxchar:»-'.
I Y A J Arithmetic. No. 1.. .35 .21
Y, A J. Arithmetic. No. 2.. .40 .24
T A J .  Arithmetic. No. 8.. .40 .24

F. o. b, prices to dealers, at rhlengo, 
I are also given In the letter.

I TO STUDY PRESIDENTS
i ----------
\V. r . T. U. to Hear Papers oa Womaa’a 

I Mloaloa
I Discussion of the views of Presi
dent Roosevelt and ex-PresIdent Cleve
land w ill take place at a mother's V>'. 
C. T. IT. meeting lo be held Friday a ft
ernoon at 3:20 o'clock at tha 'Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church. 
Woman's Highest Mission Is the meet
ing topic, to be led by Mrs. Bishop. 
Reference word "Mother.” Mrs. N. R. 
Moore w ill discuss the views of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Mrs. P. Jt. Luse 
those of ex-Presldent Cleveland.

Following these papers need of a 
police matron In this city w ill 
taken up and discussed In view of the 
proposed purchase of a new police 
building.

2744
IV
NO. 2744—LADIES’ SU RPLICE SHIRT WAIST

One of the most charming of the n 
waist shown in the accompanying cut. 
he.art because of It.« lung line« and gr 
turning tuck.« give breadth to the «hou 
The stitched fold edging the surplice f 
traotlng from the pretty chemisette. T 
of »he pretty washable m.tteilals or e 
Is unusually fetching with the tiny tu 
larger ones above. For developing *h 
SC-;:'ch material are required.

Pattern No. 2714 Is cut In 6 ;;r.c.i f 
this pattern. In any of the.se s les. |•<>.'l 
i.sme and addreas, eoc-'ose 10 an
T h » T'j'cgram.

ew .shirt-wulst modca 1.« the .surplice 
It has won >ts way into thi> feminine 

:iie-glvlng effect. The three loickward- 
lòérs and tapering linea to the back. 
If lit 1.« neat and effective, in no way de
lie latter la removable, and may be made 
mbtoldercii French tlatinel. The sleeve 
cks extending under the cuff and the 

w.iisl in the medium size, 3*)k yanls of

r.in. 32 to 42 Inch's bust. To obtain 
p.iid. till In the coui*on blank with sice, 
t* mail to The P.iit,rn Dopart.nicnt of

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL PICNIC FOR TRAVELERS17f3 
lOOd
113th Tear
Ashevill« Plateau. MILIT.4RY. Farty-nlns (49) Texas boys during 112th 
year. Spaalah Speaking Teacher. $130 per Half Term.

COL, R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4. Asheville. N. C.

BUSINESS  
r EDUCATION
S C H O U ^ F S  F R E E

Clip this rolioo and prcwal or sood to

DRAUGHON’S
H R A C n C A L  nUSINESS CO IXCO B

F o r f  W o r th  Corner 14th A Main. won commerce Bldg.
W tw , Auvtln or XttkTUIo,

reeebro beokUt oentalnlaz altaovt 
iled^ rd t exj^B ing that we give. AI^Q>

win. tut *1 
esab ml 
«'a abou

i —
' you -------
1̂ g«tfre«aebs

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT
J o i M i w  n t a u y i e r t  J T o rtk l

5a01S5CHQ)I>FINEARI5
3M Ttw tpMM SeeisaiUr 2M, IMS.

Mr •er*n ■« tmj tlm*.
lastnictors from the Art Schools of Europe.

Gtodeets hare free sceeM to splendid Ref
erence Library and Museum Collections.

Complete iastractions in: Drawing from 
casts and life; Painting from still iTieand 
lile; Modnlllng from casU, ornamental 
forms and 111«. Appllad Art. Includes 
Daeoralirn DMlgn hr fabrics, wall paper, 
carpets, etc.» Cemoaln Deenmtiont Pot
tery (turning aad glasing); Bookbtndlagi 
lllastratlM ,

The Night Classes alto Include Meehan, 
leal aad Architectural Drawing.

S«»S tor tosa ID—trstoS ho-AlaS of iatorMtlew 
A4«rtM « » I m t  C. !»••. Wrertor, St. Im U SckMl 
•t Ü M  AiU . Itsb s»4 UcaM SttssM. S». L«aU. h a

Tennoasee, Sweetwatdr. Founded In 
1*74. ,
TENNESSEE MILITARY INSTITUTE  

On main line of Southern railway, la 
meuntalna ef east Tenaesgee, the Switi- 
criaad of America, Prepare« for caUege, 
the government aeademte« or business. 
C^iltured and reflped eoamanlty. South- 
« E  mMUBtaiE d t»a tA  RodemU tMiBdi 
tfAJOB a  ft, B X O sW t

Post J, T. P. A., to Have Outing at Lake 
Erie Friday

Final preparations have been made foi 
the picnic of Post J. T. I*. A., to be held 
at loike Erie. Friflay.

Under arrangements a.s concluded, Un.t- 
ed Commercial Travelers will also par
ticipate In the outing, while ths T. P. 
A. of Dallas will send a large deD»atlon 
Ircm that city.

Members will leave this city at G o’clock 
Friday night. Upon arrival at the groupis 
at- Immense barbecue will be served. 
Various forma of amusement and a da-ce 
at night will take place.

OFF FOR THE POLE

IJenlennnt Peary Salta From North 
Sydaey, B. C. *

NORTH SYDNEY, B. C., July 87—The 
steamer Roosevelt, with Commander R. 
E. Peary on board, started from here 
on the voyage toward the North Pole 
at 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
necessary repairs to the pumps of the 
vessel were completed during the night 
and this forenoon the last supplies 
were taken aboard. Commander Peary's 
final words Indicated his firm belief 
In the Buocessful outcome of the pres
ent «EPSdlUoa and a reiteration of the

CITY BRIEFS
Dr. I-al!eaumc. Both phones.
VIAVI. Mis L  G. Thomas Phone 1284
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for h«nl.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main streeL
McLean Indorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. I ’rof. loimb, S33 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera's.
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
■VtTien In need of Iron Fence, ring up 

J. J. MeSpadun, old phonu 1211.
Dr. Broil«! cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1(23-2 rings
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley. 406 Hoxle building. Resi

dence. Natatorlum.
T L. Hill, a wholv4iIe gi j-cr of Wea'.h- 

erferd, w In the olty.
Boone Kirk ant Hugh B. Dorsey wcie 

lo r  S h IS \V ednusda y.
Mrs, R. M. Krwin has returncl f-om a 

trip to Mlneial Wells.
It will alwars be found a little bettor 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry (• R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

I. H Burney has gone to Kerinlll'’ , 
Tfxas. to visit his brother. Judge R. H. 
Rnrncv. and family. He will be gone sev- 
cial days.

M'ss Mason lias relurrud from a ten 
days’ tnu to St. I.ouls.

Mrs. Rcra Huffman of laingview I.«- 
the gue.ot of Mrs. R. T. Smith. 807 B’lr- 
rett street.

D. D. Hsrding of St. Ta>uls Is vlslt'rg 
his sister, Mrs. James H. Polk

K. I-. Chappell of Kennedale spent 
Wednesday In Fort Worth on bustnsji.

Jake O’Hara of Enon was a bus'ness 
csller in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace M. H. Howk of 
Grnpevlno was in the city Wednc.sday 
afternoon.

F. F. Tillery was In from Grapevine on 
bus'ness Wednesday.

R. L. Patterson of Smltflfleld was a
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Remarkable Cures 

Effected 
By Pe-ni-na.

Under date of January 10, 1887, Dr. 
Hartman received the following letter:

“ M y wife has been a sufferer from a 
complication of diseases for the past 
twenty-five years. Her case has bafded 
the skill of some of the most noted phy
sicians. One of her worst troubles was 
chronic constipation of several years’ 
standing. 8he was also passing tbrongh 
that most critical period in the life of a 
woman—change of life.

“ In June, 1896, I  wrote to you about 
her case. You advised a course of 
Pernna and Manalin, which we at once 
commenced, and have to say It com
pletely cured her.

“ About the same time I  wrote yon 
about my own case of catarrh, which 
had been of twenty-five years’ standing. 
At times 1 was almost past going. 
/ commenced to ute Pentam mccording 
to your Instructloas mud continued Its 
use for about a year, and It has com - I 
pletely cured me, ” --Joba O. Atkinson. \

In a letter dated January 1, 1900̂  
Atkinson says, aft^r five years’ exp«?  
fence with Pernna.

••/ will ever continue to speak a i 
word for Peruna. tarn still cm 
catarrh."— John O. Atkinsom, 
pendeace. Mo., Box 272.

Mrs. A lla  Hchwandt, Sanborn, 1 
writes:*

*'/ have been troubled with i 
tism and catarrh tortwenty-flvaj 
Could not sleep day or night 
having used Peruna / can shspaui' 
nothing bothers me now. If  !  averi 
affected with any kind of si 
Peruna will be the medicime 1 1 
use. My son was cured of catané i 
the larynx by Peruna.*’-^Mrs. 
SebwandL 

When old age comes, catarrhal 
eases come also. Systemic eataoh : 
almost universal in old people.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, ! 
of The Hartman Sanitarinm,(r!oli)
Ohio, who will be pleased to give y «  , 
the benefit of his medical advice p ^

STABILITY W INS OUT

m e n t a l  a c c u r a c y

Greatly Improved by Leaving Off Coffee

Spasmodic Efforts Seldom-Followed By 
Business Success

Th* manager of an extensive cream
ery In Wisconsin states that while a 
regular coffee drinker, he found It In
jurious to his health and a hindrance 
to the performance of his business du
ties.

" I  cannot say," h* continues, "that 1 
ever used coffee to excess, but I know 
that It did me harm, especially during 
the past few years.

"It Impaired my digestion, |gav* me a 
distressing sense of fulln«»ss In the 
region of the stomach, cau.sing a most 
painful and disquieting palpitation of 
the heart, and what Is worse. It mud
dled my mental faculties so as to seri
ously Injure my business efficiency.

" I  concluded, about eight months 
ago, that something would have to be 
done. I liult the use of the old kind of 
coffee, short' off, and began to drink 
Postum Food Coffee. Th* cook didn’t 
make It right nt first—she didn’t boll 
It long enough, and I did not find It 
palntahle and quit using It and went 
back to th* old kind of coffe* and to 
the stomach trouble again. Then my 
wife took the matter In hand, and by 
following the directions on the box. 
faithfully, she had me drinking Postum 
for several days before I  knew I t  
When I  hapr>ened to remark that I  was 
feeling much better than 1 had for a 
long time, she told me that 1 had been 
drinking Postum. and that accounted 
for It. Now we have no other kind 
of coffee on our table.

"My digestion has been perfectly re
stored. and with this Improvement has 
come relief from th* oppressive sens* 
of fullness and palpitation of th* heart 
that used to bother m* »o. and I note 
such a gain In mental strength and 
acutenes* that I ean .attend to my o f
fice work with «as* and plcasnr* and 
without making tha mistakes that 
were so annoying to m* while I was 
using the old kind o f eoff*«.

"Postum Food Coffee Is the greatest 
tabi* drink of the times. In my humble 
estimation." Name given by Postum 
Co. BatUe Creek, lOdh.

»  raaaam. ? r

bvsiness caller In th* city Wednesday.
Mis.s Fay Hagicr of Vernon Is In the 

city visiting Mla.s llagler, 412 West Third 
.street.

Gus Johnson of Decatur. 111., and J \V. 
Tiihnson of Kan.sas are In th-* city vl-if- 
liifi T. B. Johtisf ii, deputy county c!» r.t.

H S McNutt of M.-insficld is In the 
c'tv this week.

D. O Stewart of Manifi.->td was In Fort 
Wortt. yesterday.

Misses Elba and" Nona Furhess leave 
Friday for Colorado, where they will 
«pend sf veral weeks.

Mrs J. A. Barton of Denton Is visit
ing J. 'V  Wertinger and wife of this cliy.

W E. Radcllffe of Vort J<a., after .«ame 
Cfrrerpcndence with the Board of Trade, 
h.is come to Fort Worth and cast nis 
fi rtunea with this progressive city.

Miss Fay RoberLs. daughter of M>-. and 
Mrs. Ceorge F. Roberts of 1113 Travla 
avenue. U visiting Chlixigo. Milwaukee. 
Jn'esxlllo. Stroughton and Madiscn. 
Wis. She will attend tha Interstate Chs-»- 
tatiC.ua assembly before returning home

Mrs. V. A. Ma.ssle 1« entertaining 
Iia f  irtMighan. I-t.Ia Stardy and Migele 
V 'Com lek  at her home. 305 HempMII 
street.

Seventeen pounds granulated sugar fl. 
Elgin Creamery Butter 25o. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston street. '

For aale, a first class, up-to-date hard
ware. sto\-e and range stock of gocsts be
longing to Hugh 11. I.cwla & Co.. Marine. 
North Side, by Hugh H. Lewis, hardware, 
806 Houston street.

Miss Lucy Ault w ill Icaa-* Sunday 
for Germany, where she w ill finish her 
violin course. Miss Ault la the daugh
ter of Professor J. A. AulL She was 
until recently a pupil of Professor Herr 
Sehmltz of Dallas.

Not as many people In this city to- 
d.ay are reading the latest popular novel 
as are reading YOU—If your Liner ad 
la printed today.

A telegram announces the death In 
Chicago of John Creagan. father of Dr. 
M. V. Creagan of this city. Dr. Crea
gan returned from his bedside a few 
weeks ago and his death was unex
pected.

Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp w ill en
tertain this evening In honor of Misses 
Marjorie Bryan and Frances Shields of 
Dallas, Gerallne Leslie of Sherman, An
nie Bronaugh of SL Louis, Pearl* Hall. 
Lucille Pendleton. Elisabeth Montieth 
of Belton and Alice Van Zandt.

Ther* Is a French axiom to the effect 
that "pleasing wares ar* half sold;" but. 
In this country, w* amend It Into: "Pleas
ing wares, well advertised are nine-tenths 
sold.”

A telegram received at the sheriff's 
office yesterday from Sheriff John T. 
Honea announces that his mother Is 
dead. Sheriff Honea has been at her 
bedside for several days. She resided 
at McKenzie, Tenn., end was numbered 
among the best known citizens of Ten
nessee. Sheriff Honea w ill probably re. 
turn to th* city within a week.

HEAVY RAIL ORDERS
It Is estimated th* railroads of this 

country will consume probably 2,100,000 
tone of steel rails in the calendar yeer. 
This with the export orders, will run M:e 
grand tctai of produ:t:on for the *ye""^o 
not less than 2,600,000 tons The home 
corsumption of rails last year was 1.005,- 
961 tons, against 8.057.195 iu 1S03 ard i.- 
943.789 in 1902.

GOULDS SECURE LINE
Information from l-oi’ is'ana la that the 

8t. Louis. •VVatk ns nud Gulf road has 
been transferred to th* Gould Interests 
an«», the following offloara and dir*}lqii> 
hav* been eleoted: Prestdent Gee*r-'
Oculd; vice preellrtte, C. 8. Clark «nd H 
B. Kane; treasurer. » .  E. Smith; dire: 
tors. H. O' Bernstein. P. C. Hudson.
T. TRylor and J. A  It  Is

Spasmodic »-fforts heve iveen the cause 
I of fulluro of a largo percentage if Imsi- 
. n-ss < fforta i.u thl.s count'y. Tl. * iu«-n j| 
I *ho h.av(j suecor-ded have beer, tho’o 
adontlr.g a couise arrd «ticking si'ad- 
fasily lo it. despite all ttmptatiMna to 
change. Ihire dei^'mination to l>e un- 
swervod from a cc urse known to be right 
has caused the advance of many a man. 
while hi* »»'emltigly more brilliant neig'.i- 
ber has gone down to defeat for lack of 
stability.

In advertising more than in any other 
hrt. this remains true, the max‘ni ex
tending even to the Liners ordinarily 
used to supply a present r***d. Th'-ough 
the constancy’ of its readers, however. It I 
has a constant value. One reader ri-d 
Ufer. for the Liner advertisers are 1-oth. 
testifies to this fact. She keeps a fciar l- 
Ing house In tlie city that I? always rnted 
for having no scarcity of jjatron.«.

"I keep a Liner ’n The Telegram ptae- 
ticallv all the time.” was her exp’ana- 
t'en of the matter.

Pale Delirate lA'oaeea aad Girl*.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
er« for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

NO lilH  FORT WORTH 
UNO ROSEN HEIORTS

\lr« Alle« M.vers. '.317 1 ii.coln averne. 
iM ting telatives n*'«! l'iund.s In X j 'I 
»as.

I>r. Ruth of Ih* United States mei'- in- 
rpert'on forre, and Dr. T.jin b of thè cat
ti« quarantine deo irtinciu. bave Lcen 
transferred to Kansits Olt.v.

Tht ladies of ine W. C. r. U. will gh.e ! 
a tpelllng msteh at thè Uos »n Heigh's ' 
t'-hfol house. Wednerday night. Ai.g. 2 I

Here Is a story that Rev. Dr. Mòxon of 
Springfield tells of John Fiske, which 
illustrates his frankness;

It seems that one day his wife had to 
report to him that their son had been 
guilty of calling Mrs. Jones, a neighbor, 
a fool and Mr. Jones a much worse fooL

Profea.*or Fiske sent for the youngster, 
and when ho appeared In the library said 
to him sternly: "My son. Is It true that
you said Mrs. Jones was a fool?”

Hanging his head, the boy replied: 
"Yes. father, I  did."

"And did you call Mr. Jones a worse 
fool?”

"Yes, father.”
After a moment's reflection the famous 

historian said, slowly. "Well, my son, 
that la just about thè distinction l should 
make."

T H E A T E R i

“ On the Interurban**

THIS WEEK
THE TWO EANTAS

And Their Educated Pig "Mike.*’

R AFAEL
And his Company of Mechaalcal 

and 18'a!kfng Figures.

W INTER SPORT
AND THE PIONEERS

By the Erie-o-graph. ^

PUBLIC D A N C E  
TONIGHT

INDIGESTION
With Its companions, heart burn, 

uloncc. torpidity of the liver. constlimG 
)>alpitatlon of the heart, poor bloo«!. ' 
ache and other nervous ayraptuma.
.«Win, foul tongue, offensive breath tad %. 
legion of other ailments, is at onoe'IHl'' 
most widespread and destructive in 
among the American people. The —̂  
bine treatment will cure all these troiME; j 
50c bottle. Sold by Covey & Martb^ ^  
Main street, opposite Hotel Wortk

An e.arthenware bullet has just been In- 
a'ented by a Dr. Devlllers of Paris. The 
necullarlty of this bullet is that It does 
not hurt. Two men can measure off a 
number of paces and "pepper away" at 
each other without any fear. The bul
let simply makes a mark on the cloth
ing and drops to the ground.

It w ill bring rich, red blood, 
flesh and muscle. That's what 
tar's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
en this month, keeps you well all M 
mcr. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets 
Brashear.

Knights Issue Program -
The following oi »gram has been 

noticed for the ine**'.iP.g of Red P 
Ledge, Knights of Pyth’as tonlekt « I I 
o’cloeir, at Knights of Pjtbtas haO, lt-l 
an 1 Main streets. Male «lusrtat; 
ttou by Master Raymond Smith. 
Gohlins;”  reading. Forest Bedford: 
solo, Charles Ashley; address. W- 
Slay. C. C.; reading. Mie. A. B. * 
recitation. Miss Ray Smith; iiut 
solo. Mis.« Etta Wilson. Refreshmcnli 
be served.

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to Soalp. Stops Itching Instantly.

N B W B R O ’S  HERPICIDl
The ORIGINAL r«aa*dy that “kill* tha Daadreff Ctarato”

O'QING«!! GONE ill

Herplolda Will ta  ve It. Herpleide Will Sava IL Too Lat* for

A MAN’S WIFE
laty of eon 
the
w km jke

Lre
daty of some trlvaa to patch 

the fa

pnik

dandruff is a contagious diseasa. i 
ig InfoctlOn, then after «tM l
E Ottna dandruff appears. MMVI 

cálof soslp and tsjhhá hg|r. i 
hrFs &rpldl4* k iU s tt t  wmht 
dOm SraiT stdg* of this 
o4ht Obrenle baldncaa '  
s u n  ntloer Its use. Aa

k m H », iß  H*rp*«t#f Dop«. H «
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“ W H Y W A IT  till tomorrow for todsiy’s news?’*

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TO DAY’S NEW S TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.
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ED. C. BAKER. yf g  O 'N E A LL
C A LL ON OR ADDRESS

BAKER. & O’NEALL
“THE TEXAS LAND  M EN" for reliable Information and deDcndablo 
serTices. M INERAL W E LLS , TEJCAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

P a l - P î n t o  B a t h
U n d e r  > Ie w

M a n a g e m e n t F 'r e e  H a c k  t o
M a t r o n *

S W A I N  B R O S . ,  P r o p ’ s

T h e  S t .  N i c h o l a s
C. B. DeWITT, Manager.

A H O M E  FO R  T H E  D R U M M ER
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT

Rates $2.50 and $3.00 Per Day, $14 and $21 Per Week
steam Heat, Bell Service In Each Room, Elevator Runs at all Hours 

OPPOSITE CRAZY, GIBSON AND CARLSBAD W ELLS  
SPACIOUS SAM PLE ROOM

M I I N E R A U ,  W E L L S ,  T E X A S

DRINS

“ White Suplhur Water"
AT MINERAL W ELLS

PANTHERS LOSE

TO
TOT IŴ MIEIIIGIUIS

tT. IT. anc,’ 'v. }J. Pli¡pj>s Do 

Reckless Shootiii^ç in 

lands of Scotland

W H EN  AT  THE W ELLS, TRY  
H O T E L ,  W A I N I N

Same block with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad and Hawthorne 
Wells. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights.

LONDON. July 26.—The ^hootlna case 
involvlnif J. H. and C. II. I'hlpp.«, aons of 
Henry Phipps of I^ttaburg. I ’a., waa men
tioned In the huuae of commons this aft
ernoon.

J. Galloway Weir, representing; Rosa and 
Cromarty counties of Scotland, wanted 
the lord advocate for Scotland to take 
steps to prevent the defendanl.s from flee. 
In* from Justice. The lord advocate, how
ever, said he had every icason to believe 
that the 1‘hlppa wou!d !>*• ready to meet 
any charges hniUKht nKuli.st th<m. Or.o 
of the ytiun* men, h«* undeiattKHi, l.s now 
In Paris.

The two sons of Mr. Phipps were re
cently charKcd at Iv<*rness with nek- 
less dl8ehar*e of firearms on Heuufort 
and Tate In the HlRhlands of Scotland, 
leased by Mr. Phipps from l>ird I-ovat, 
by which the young men wouinled three 
persons.

On July 22 they were committed for 
trial and released on $2.500 kill each. Mr. 
Galloway Weir called the attention «»f 
the house of commons to the ease on 
July 23, when he a.sked the lord advocate 
whether the defendants were still in the 
I ’nlted Kingdom.

NEW  CHIEF OF POLICE 
RISEN FROM RANKS

Moihersf Retain 
Your YouthM 
Figurea.

T* b. beautiful is to be loved by all. If 
there lives the woman who ia indiderenl to 
this the it yet to he beard of Yet (rom 
tiine immemorial society hat recogniied 
what they thouglit to be a detriment in the 
way nf such a rcalixatiun. The bearing of 
ehildrea hat meant to them the marring of 
physical beauty of hgure, without which 
beauty ef face would n  of little account. 
Nothing could be more remote fr*» truth 
than this; chi'dbirth it purely a naluml 
phenomenon, accompanied by peln, to be 
sure, but If properly manugca no more 
harmful in lit effects upon the human fora 
divine than any other natural function

MOTHER^S 
FRIEND

la atential in the |>roper management of 
every cate of lalmr ; it relaaet and koftens 
the abdominal muscle«, thereby enabling 
them to kustaln thi «tretehing that they 
mutt undergo, and from thi« very fact It 
facilitates their return to normal propor
tions after childhirth, and it it obvious 
that pain mutt be greatly le««er>ad froin 
this very tea«nn

It It a liniment, it ik harmU««, it it 
potent, It i« pritele«« in ■!« 'etults, it it 
Mother’« Friend li  oo (>ef tottle at drug 
Store« Our linok of pricelc«« value sent 
frM to all women
B ra tM o ld  R ogu la toa  d o . ,

•  MTLAtfTM. OA.

Rally In the KlKblh Conie. Too I.ate 
For Victory

TKMPLE. Texas, July 27.—Temple 
again handed It to the I ’antliers 
Wednesday hy a score of 4 to 3. In 
the eighth Fort Worth braced, scoring 
two men as a result of a single by 
Wills, Walsh's three-bagger and a 
single by Wilson.

Mauch scored the third Fort Worth 
run in tlie nintli.

Official score:
TEMPLE

E.AB. R. BH. PO. A.
Coyle, 2h......... .. 4 1 2 2 1
Mclvcr, cf. . . . .. 5 0 1 0 0
Shelton, lb. .. .. 4 1 1 17 1
Clayton. Sb. .. .. 4 0 1 0 5
Aiken, « « ......... 0 1 0 5
Pow«-lI, r ......... .. 4 0 1 n 3
I)e>kln. If ... . . 4 1 2 1 0
Poindexter, rf . 4—- 1 1 0 0
Lewi«, p.......... . . 4 0 1 1 4

Total« .......37 4 11
FORT 3VORTH

27 19

AB. R. BH. PO. A.
Sullivan, rf. . . . 4 0 0 <9 0
Wilson, If. ... .. 4 0 «1 0 0
Moran, 3b. . . . .. 3 0 0 1 0
Butler, cf. . . . .. 3 0 0 0 0
Moles « « .......... .. 4 0 0 4 5
Maucii. c......... . . 4 1 1 0 0
Hubbard. 2b. . . . 4 0 1 1 3
Will«, lb ......... .. 4 1 1 16 0
Wal.sh. p......... . . 3 1 1 0 5
••Wicker ___ .. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ., , 3 6 •26 19
•Mi'Iver out biint«‘d tblrd «trike.

San .Antonio . .........24 14 10 .598
Beaumont ... ......... 13 8 10 .441
Galv«*«ton ... ........21 7 14 .312

NORTH TEX.AS LB.AGUE

Greenville 9, t'Iarksvillü 3.

North Trxaa Lengue Stnedlng
----- Games----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Hup«* ............ .......11 8 3 .727
Clark.«vllU* .. ......... 8 5 3 .702
Greenville ... .........10 4 6 .400
Texarkana ... ........ 9 2 7 .222

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Te,-t. 
see It exterminate the poison. feel it 
revitalize the blood and bring baek that 
hu|)py. joyoii.s feeling of bygone days. 
3-> cents. Tea or Taldets. J. I*. Brasliear.

“ T h e  B e s t  Y e t
JUST OPENED.

M INERAL W E LLS  STEAM LAUNDRY.

99

“THE SAME ONE YO U ’VE ALW’AYS USED."

A C M E  L A U N D R .Y
BASKETS LEAVE ON EVERY TRAIN.

H. A. GERSTENKORN, The Well*, Agent.. Telephone 155.
Office at Congress Barber Shop.

NOW  OPEN

The
F airfield

I r v r v
NEW.

COMPLETE.

AMERICAN. 

THE BEST.

The Best Cleaning
and Pressing

I^idles' Garments a Specialty. All Work 
guaranteed and delivered.

R E A R  M A Y E S  B U I L D I N G

GIFFORD’S

PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
Prize* Given Daily.

F R E E
E I N T E  R T  A  U N  iV l E I N T S

to a l l  v isito r* rogislerod ».t the

H a w t h o r n e  W e i l l

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

Withers Brothers
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

For FAST AND FAT DONKEYS, *ee

Bishop & Martin
The “Old Reliable” Burro Men.

VISIT

T h e  C rescen t
For a complete line of HOME-MADE 

CANDIES.

Zingarra,
C lÄ . l r v o y a . i v t
Ctnd Palm ist

(Late of New York.) 
òppoaite “Crazy” Well

“ Mineral Water Baths’’ at 
DR. HUBBARD’S

B A T H  h o u s e :
Perfect Sanitation.

W H EN IN MINERAL W ELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

é ( C R .A Z Y
MINERAL W ELLS, TEX.

ft

Joseph Jefferson, two or three years 
ago. gave an address before the Woman's 
Club of Brockton. Wearing a drc.ss suit, 
he stood before an audience of well 
dressed women, who had Invited their 
husbands for this Important occasion. The 
address was full of pithy remarks, and 
at Its close Jefferson said: ’ ’Now, a.sk
question«, and then I'll get an Idea of the 
things you'd like me to talk about.’ ’ 
Question followed question and In course 
Of time he was asked, ” Do you believe In 
renlism?"

"Now, that,’ ’ replied Jefferson, ’ Is very 
Ditich like a question I ’m often aaked after 
a performance. Suppose 1 was playing in 
a drama In which a cow had any part. 
1 don’t mind telling you that I am afraid 
Of cows, and if I tvas taking part in such

,|Vm M. Collins of Chicago Was a Pa
trolman When Haymarket Anar

chist Bomb Was Thrown
CHICAGO. July 26.—Mayor Dunn today 

appointed Ciptaln John M, Collins as 
chief of police of the city of Chicago. Mr. 
Collins succeeds Franris O'Neal, who ro- 
slgned a few day* ago.

The new chief Hhs risen from the ranks. 
He was patrolman In the front line of 
the $)ollce at whom the anarchist bomb 
was thrown In the Haymarket 8<iu:ire 
m.tny years ago.

POISON FOR FLIES
KILLS RARE ANIMALS

Efforts to Relieve Zoological Specimens 
from Summer Pest Prove Fatally 

Effective
NirtV YORK. July 27.—Kfforts to rid 

the Bronx soologlcal p-'irk of a p< st of 
files which has made life almo.st unbear
able for the anlm.Tls since the warm 
weather began, have caused the death of 
alx anlruiils. Including «ome of rare spe
cies. Their loss In every case Is assign*«! ( 
to their having eaten the dead files. kl.'l“d j 
by drinking from a s*)lut1mi of arsenic, 
and which fell Into the cages.

lAat Friday a general order was Issued ■ 
by a park officbil Intindi-l to Like no a« 1 
ure« to abate the fly nuisance Sheets of | 
paper containing arsenic were then dls- ' 
trlbuted with directions for th*'ir us«*. The i 
order was e.arrled out with the result 
noted. Kxamlnatlon of the dead animals 
showed they had eaten the poisoned flies. 
Many other animals and birds were taken 
with convulsions, but were saved by 
prompt treatment.

BENNINGTON DEATH
LIST NUMBERS 62

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
V i!‘ic K. Hayless to Cicero 

Hiiiitli l.nnilir C«i.. lot 10. R.
<!. Johiis«in addition ..............  $310 00

Notili Fort Woi th Townsit«* Co. 
to William I’eeke. lots 12 aiol
I. 3. bl.g-k 117, North Fort
Worth .................................... 6;0 00

W lilfii Walker Jr. to .Mrs. K.
K H Carpentei. lot '27. Iiloek
20. Diamonl HIM addition___ 1221 (H>

John F. Teildie to J. C. Nubili, 
lot r.ijii. lilin k 22. In Hyde I’.irk
addition ................................. 1 300 00

J W. Go'd.'-mtlh to T. A. Howell 
ot al. bit 12. ldo<'k r>. Gold
smith iidilflon ...................... 200 00

S. S. I ’eny to Kmma K. Wallace, 
part of liliK*k 22, B-acoii Hill 
addition; other consideration
an d ....................... ................  1 Oo

.1. F. McKnllre to T. H. Bar
ham. lot 6, bhK’k .30. Rosen
Hetpbfs .................................  250 00

Foil Worth D*-v«'lopment Co. to
J. A. Metcalfe, lot R, hlis’k lOS,
M, ICl'ls addition ........ 156 00

J. A. Metcalfe to A. C. Rogers 
lot 8. bbK*k lOS, M. G n -
lis addition ............................  600 00

Sam Huckl«-w and wife to Mrs.
M A. Martin, lots 10 and 11, 
siihitivisloii block 40, Jennings’
South nddtilon.......................  1,600 00

W. J. Kunkhouser and wife to 
C. G. Hard «1 ,3l. lot 7. and 
s« nth o:i« -h.'ilf lot 6. block 0.
Ktnot.v Colb'ge aildition.........  900 00

S W Hit'warl and wtf< to T. H.
C»inner. lot 2, blisk 93. city.. 6.500 IK)

W. D. House and wlfi* to Jtdin 
L. Hut I'aiil. iiurt block 25. In
town of M:inKt)«‘ld .................  1,250 00

It K. Wall aii«l wife to F T. Ks- 
till part William l)<Mil«-y sur-
V« v; <iu t claim ....................  1 00

I,. !.. RcMliek and wife to Kliza- 
ts III Ko.s«‘ Stephens, lot 1, 
lilo.-k .’.'1. J« nnlngs' W«-st ad.ll-
tto ii........................................  1.150 00

KM. n_ .M. Wilder et si to Jennie 
Kdwatds. part bliak 4. Jen
nings' West addition; i|tiit
ela.m .....................................  1 00 j

G«-orgi- W. DavMn, by sheiiff. to 
to Amanda I>rivlln, .50 acr< s,
G. Ray survey ......................  102 00

U. L. Cailock to Ariianda Davbn. 
ori«'-foi;rth interest in 90 acres 
of the G. Ray Hurv«-y ...........  CtrO 00

•♦WIek.T batted for Walsh in ninth. 
Score by innings; R.

Temple ................1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0— 1
Fort Worth ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  1--3

Sirmnmry—Knrited runs. Temple 2, 
Fort Worth 2; stolen liases. Co.vle, 
I ’nlndexter; «liiiibb* pl.'rys, Aiki'ii to 
Shelton. Holes to Wills; thre«*-bns<. 
hit. Wnisii; stnrek out, hy M’alsh 1.

Iby Lewis 2; bases on 
2. off IValsh 1; 1« ft on bases. Temjdi' R. 
I Fort M’ortlr 6. Time of game—1 hour 
attd 2.5 niimrtes. Cmpire—Miilkey.

♦★ ★ ★ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A A
A  Y E S T E R D A Y ' S  R A C E  R E S U L T S  A  
A  A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^

A T  L A T O M I A
l'ir.<t race, 6'^ furlottgs—I’oirtotfK? 1, 

Cbifra 2, Ibnry Lyons 3. Tim.— 1:22.
Sev.ind ia<-e. 5 furlong.« — Yazd 1. Gold 

Mitte I ’inaird 3. 1'irne—1:02 2-.'«.
3'hit«l race, fitrlongs—Mamlater 1. Two 

Itllb- 2 Ihaiwln N«'.al 3. Tinte—1:01.
Kourtli laee. fili fitrlongs—KUion.s«) 1, 

.Major- rairi<ntf-r 2, Aria L'-e 3. Tim e-  
1:21 2-.5.

Iviftli n;c«-. short course st«-«¡„eeh.isr-— 
Sh;ck'Ife.td 1. Varr-er 2. Lights Oat 3. 
Time—3;oii ..5.

Sixth nice mMe and .3-16?hs —St. Ciris 
1. I bit 2, CiiriMniil Wolsev .3. Time—".•01.

DELMAR

6 s
Of disease ij oftcc the trail mar!:e.l by 
a woman’* gown. A rt-tat tu\'esliga‘ 
non showed a horde of microbe*, includ- 

1-^®* of iufluenza, consumption *n«I 
a d ^ n  other varieties, gathered in the 
trail of a woman’s dresa 

The microbe is everywhere, but its 
p^y  are the weak and feeble people ' 

is ’’ poor" and «itgestion 
"weak." Dr fterce’« 
Golden Medical Diacov- 
ery cures diseases tha 
aminach and other orgatii 
of digestion and nntntion 
and purifies the blo^. 

It strengthena the 
body ^  increased 
nutrition to resist 
or throw off dis
ease.

whose blood

1)41.1.AS LOSKS .AGAIN
WACO. Texas. July 27.—Hy all round 

siiperior playing Wn«-o defeateil th«* | 
Dallas «Towd Wedncsiluy by a seon- of ' 
6 t«i 3. Porter was an easy proposition 
for the Tigers and was tomliid fori 
foiirti'en safe ones.

Orriotal score:
tv A CO

AR. BH. ro . A K.
Fapp. 2I>.................... 5 1 2
Higbl«'. ss.................. .5 4 0

AT
First rac<*. rurbings—Stisunne 1,

P|-;'l«’s Di'atri 2. HoPÌt;i .3. Time—0:57.
S* •■on.l race. 6 fiirbmg«—Jalte \l'a;.l 1, 

Liiciaii 2. F'rank Hill 3 Time —1:16 .1-.'.
TI.'ni i!i«-e. 5>,̂  furlongs—Tonsy Robin

son I. ( 'b.arlat.-in 2. Klss 3. Time—1:1.1.
F'iinth race, ml'e and 70 yard«—T.ihy ' 

balls, off Lewis ! T|.̂ _, j H.av.arlr.n 2. Marlin 3. ’I'i;nc— 1 
1:17 1-5. I

l'if ’ h race, 7 furlongs—Iir. Ilari 1. ''.nst ‘ 
1': irs'cs 2, Jr.d<* 3. Ti«n«*—1:30. 1

F’ylh race. mMe and 1-Mh- F7!«*c;rte 1. 
i'nbr Inoli 2. Lady Kr«-e Knlght 3. Time 
— l;5t.

Stovall, cf. . 
Ragsdale, c. 
Williams. If. 
Wbiteman, rf 
Metz, Ih. ... 
MeD<-rm<itt. 
Ixiwer, p.

Tot:ils

3b.
13
0
0

6
.3
0
0
0
0
0
1
3

AT FORT CRIE
I-'Mst rne«* 1 01*!«- Rao r ia 1. Piirnass'.s 

2 l'•lt«thv Dndd ?.. TPiie—1 :-42 .'Ì-.5 
S< 01 |.«i laoe. 7 fui longs—N< rwooil Ohio 

1. nielli ind FTliig 2 Solori Shingle .3. Tini"* 
— l '-S 2-5.

3'birii r;;«-" 
i Mm-«hr.i y. :
1 16 2-5.

F'-iintli •.•|o«'. ml’e .and l-16th—Vari t os
1. Ora Vi,a 2. An* » rita 3. 3'i:n''—
1:17 2'-5

F'iflii ra«'c. 514 furlongs —H«otira K 1, 
Citar;-i- 2. I..idv Trav«*rs 3. Time—0:.5fi 2-5. 

F'ivth »,♦«•«•. 7 furlongs—Mozzo 1. llf-fll-:m
2. Jii.jn Imp .3. Time—1:28.

mile and 1-lfith—Athl.ina 1. 
2. Cironlar Joe 3. Tini'* —

Andres, 
fr y ,  lb. 
Malonev. 
F'ink, Sh. 
Hero, ss . 
Doyle, If.

1 Mv«'rs. rf. 
R l'key, c. 
Porter, p.

b.

cf.

.........41
DAl.LAS

AH
......... 4
......... 4
......... 4
......... 3
......... 4
......... 3
......... 4

........... 3
......... 4

14 27 13

HH.
0
0
0
1
3
0
1
0
1

PO. A. 
2 0 

0 
1 
6 
4 
0 
0 
3 
1

12
4
0
4
0
1
4
0

6 27

0 1 0  0 1— 6 
0 0 0 0 0—.3 

Waco 2 ;

Totals ..............33
S'-ore b y  In n in gs:

AV.ieo ....................3 0 1 0
Dallas ..................2 0 1 0

Summary — K.trned run« 
two-liaee tills. .Sfovill MtHermott: sac- 
ilfi* < bits. I>iwer, Hli-kt y; stolen loses. 
Wbitemaii. F'ink: doulde plays. Hi*iliio 
to Safip to Metz. Metz iin.-is.sist'd, Ma- 
loni-y to -\ndri‘s; bases on balls. ofT 
Lower 2; liatter bit. by Port**r 1; strin k 
out. by T.ow*t  4 liv Porter 4; left on 
lias. s. Wa.'o 10. D iH is 6 Time of g im* 
— 2 hoiir>. Cmp!.’' Shech.an.

D E T R O I T  D R I V I N G  C L U B
DK’! ROIT Mich.. July 27 —L'Hand.r 

won the 2:04 pace at Grosse Polnte yes- 
tr:«l; y nfl«‘Tncon. lb«* feature evf nt of th«' 
thhil «lay « f  the Detre't Driving Club's 
liliM' rlb'K'.n meeting. In addition to -win- 

1 irlng '!.« race. l,ocan«la paced the first 
I trill«' In 2:05. the fastest heat of th«‘ year. 

2:1< ra<-e—Mniid Keswii-k. bay mare, iiy 
K« V lek, won; Pollvar seeon«l. Hl.'tek 
P.iteh« n third. Best tlm«'—2;OR>4.

2:01 pa«e—I.ocaiifla, hrow” horse, hy 
All« lion won; King Direct second. Nath
an Strauss third. pi st time—2:0.5.

2:12 Mot Sadie Mac. hay mare. by 
Pe'.i'r th< Great, wort; Mack Maek sec
ond r.lajft tJreer liiir<l. Be.«! time— 
• ! 0̂» ̂ -2•

r

Textin I.ergiic SInnilIng

Chibs- 
F'ort Worth 
D illas .. . ..

Veaael N »w  Ready to Sail, Rot i.lkely 
W ill Be Held I'o tll .After 

l■ve•ltlgatlun
SAN DIF:<70, Cal., July 27.—The list 

of the Bcnningtfrn «lead now number« 
«Ixty-two. there having been two more 
deaths—8. Taeate, a Japanes«* mess at
tendant, and H. A. Metliis, pay clerk. 
The case of Metltis 1« peculiar. He was 
able to walk up town after the acci
dent and was thought n«*t to have been 
badly Injured. After hts wounds had 
been dresse«!, he was «>nt on the streets. 
Suddenly he collapsed and had to be 
taken to the hospital on a stretcher. 
It is supposed that the shock and a 
■weak heart were the causes of his 
death.

The Bennington Is now ready to go 
north, but should Admiral Goodrich, 
who Is due here in a few hours, decide 
to hold any In*|ulry here, the presump
tion Is that the Bennington will not 
be taken north until the Investigation 
Is completed. ____

LUMBERMEN TO AID
TEACHING FORESTRY

 ̂a play I should very much rather hav« 
the cow simply mentioned than to have 

I him walk on to the stage.” 
i At this point the audience laughed, and 
Jefferson, pausing a moment to realize 
the joke, added: " I  h(-g your pardon, and

' the cow’s too. I should have said her,’ 
j of course.”

! For Sale—1608 Hemphill st.. first block 
' north of Chase place, fronting east, mod- 1 ern seven-room two-story residence, two 
halls, closets, Mnen closet, china closet. 

I pant^, bath, porcelain tub, lavatory, two 
i mantels and grates, gas and electricity, 
1 water and sewer connection, barn and 
I outhouses. Lot 62x250. HUGH IL LEWIS, 
Hardware.

"S p ^ B a lr T i i io r .  To be sure, 
^  gray hair is better than no hair. 

But why have it gray, and chus 
tell everybody you arc getting
old? K e e p  it dark and rich; make 
i t  Izmir rozI  Ii r r w .. «■*

w ill Eadow Chair at Yale AVIth fl.lO,- 
000—GO'V'erameBt .Asked to 

Co-Opemte
CHICAGO, July 27.— First steps to

ward the raising of $100.000 tf> b«i used 
in th# endowment of a chair of applied 
foraatry at Yale university have boon 
taken at *  meeting of the executive 
committee of the National I.,umber 
Manufacturers’ Association. The com
mittee has In charge the raising of the 
necessary funds for the endowment of 
the chair and the appointment of a 
special committee of three practical 
lumbermen to co-operate with the Yale 
forests school faculty with a view of 

I directing the course of study along 
'practical lines and also the work of 
securing a committee of 100 lumber
men who win have charge of the work 
In the various lumbering districts.

The stipport of the United States 
government also w ill he solicited and 
Gifford I ’ lnchot. chief of the forestry 
bureau w ill be made an honorary mem
ber of the executive committee.

Theodore Roo.sevelt. Jr., very early In 
life evinced some of the family traits. A 
friend of the family says that when he 
was but 7 years old he was thrown Into 
a state of great excitement by a proposed 
trip In the care of his mother.

The night before he started his father 
.said: ‘Ted, you must take goo<l care of
your mother while you're away.”

That night the child undressed himself 
without any help from his nurse, and 
when he knelt at hla mother’s knee h* 
prayed: "Please, God. take good care of
papa, but I ’m »olng with mamma my
self.”

I ’uts light In th«* eye, tints the cheek 
with Nature’s bloom, loosens tire tension 
of life, bru.-hes the colrwibs from the 
l«ralti;thaf’s what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain T«*a wMI do. 35 c« nts. Tea or Tab
let«. J. I ’. Brashear.

Hotel Arrivals
MetmpMtan H«>tel—F7. O Goss. Ctnctn- 

nnti; Georg«- M. Billings, iiidianapulls; A. 
M<H»re, T« xas; J. L  Po«< y and wife. Hay 
rity : A. H. Ad.ams and wife, Hous.on; II. 
J. ll<>us«*r, Gainesville ; R. W. Orlbbb* .and 
w N. Dallas; M. K. Dixon. Fruitland: P. 
G. Siilntieg, N»'w York; P. R. Mosley. 
Teini'Ie; WIMtani McKinley. Temple; J. 
W. .Macy. Temple; C. J. Yates. Gr«en- 
vllle; G. E. Bennett. Htrawn; Dan P. 
Hl'Rhes. Kansas City; J. 8. Monl'.house, 
Cinelnnatl; .Mrs. H. J. Isiwler. Stam
ford; W. A. Baird. iJidonia; R. O. I’hM-̂  
lln Waco; C. F. O'Toole. St. I>oul«; Pro
fessor 8. Charnlnsky. Dallas; 8. Caro. 
Chicago; H. M. FYost and family. Min
eral Wells; O. Lucas and faniMy. I^juls- 
lana; G. C. Howe, (?liicago; D. C. Har- 
ton. Jackslxiro; Mis. J. F. Volck an»l 
daughter, Nebraska; A. J. Wheeler, 
Houston: E. C. AVMlIam«, Sioux City. Ia * 
Lee Is'vy, 8t. Isiuls; A. W. Ardlngar, 
Dallas; Kd H«*nzaiiis. Chicago; W. C. 
Frost. New Orleans; J«)hn Cooner, Chi
cago; Charles FTrnshaw. Boston; W. 8. 
Ritchie. Austin; J. N. KMmon. Waco; «1. 
!>. Dalton, Grahflm; \V. C. Herring. Dal
la.«; K. D. Malone, Dallas; F7. M. SmuII- 
wood. Hotiston: F. C. Hartley. Houston; 
F. H. Goodnight, Dallas; P. Ktik, Brown- 
wood; F. I.. Honnette, Ixmgvlew; K. J. 
Sullivan. Katy; R. L. FYye, Atlanta; N. 
D Stewart, Dallas; Jamo« Cav«*n and 
wife Chicago: C. Q. Chandlino, Kan.saa; 
C- H. Chroholln. New Y'ork; T. D. 
AVeatheily, Hillsboro; D. Anlarly. Galnes- 
vlMe: W. Rourke. Childress; G«'orgc H. 
Stratton. Los Angeles; J. W. I-mglcy. 
I ’ueblo, Col.: Miss Hell.* Brown. Ryan.
I. T.; Mrs. C. F. Gibson. Sny«l«*r. 1. T. : 
U A. larve, Chicago; O. Friislman, St. 
Louis; B. J. Scraggs. Stamford; T. S. 
I{og<*rs, Waco.

Temple

—— ---0 «ime«- Per
Pia ve<l. tVun. Ix»«t. cent.
.........86 47 39 .546

47 .39 .546
46 42 r, n •>

.........88 46 42 r, >

AT NARRAGANSETT PARK
T'l’ st rnc<*. 6 furlongs—(Jold F'leur 1. 
>k Gart«T 2. I ’liis'bus 3. Tim«*—1:10 4-.5. 
S' ci nd rac«‘. 5 furlorgs—T, S. Martin 

1. Jack Do’-in 2. Ava 3. Time—1 ;f*L | 
Third lace. 5 furlongs—Ml.ss Point 1, 

A ’lci'lU AVitch 2, Chaiigeahlc 3. 3'lme— 
1:61 2-5. j

F'ourth r.ace. mile and l-16th—Oarsman 
1. Tommy AVafhh’M 2, Ostrich 3. Tim«*—  ̂
: : 111. !

I .flh rac*’ . mil»' and 40 yards—Princes.« 
Tulinc 1. Sincerity Belie 2. Whlow’s Mite, 
3. Tlnie_l:44.

t h e B a ^

FOOD
may be thinking of us

ing an artificial food for your 
baby. Try Mellin’s Food ; it 
is a proper food suited to the 
baby’s condition. It  is not a  
medicine but a true food. Let 
us send you a sample to try.

AA liere They Play Today
F'ort AVorth at Temple. 
I>:illas at AVaco.

•X -X ";” :
<. V
.> YEkTEBDAY'S BASEBALL •> 
.> RESULTS ❖
<•

AMERICAN I.EAGUE

Chicago 5. Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 3-4. Boston 8-0, 
Cliy«land 2-7, Washington 
St. I.ouis-New York. rain.

3-1.

Anieriraa Lr:icnr ktaadlag
-----Games----— Per

C ltlhs—
Cleveland ...............
Chicago ................... 79
Philadelphia ........... Í2
Detroit ....................63
New York ..............."9
Boston .....................16
St I.a)uls ................ 83
AVaslilngton ......... 62

Played. Won. Lost, cent

Y E S T E R D A Y  A T  S A U G U S
SAVGCS. Mass.. July 27 —Rain .after j 

I the first heat yesterday j>r«*v<'nted the 
] finishing of two or three races on the 
' c.ard.

F'isrt rnee. 2:1*2 pace—Ging'r 1. Rest 
time 2'11 3-4. Captain Samson 2, R«*don-( 
d."U 3.

Second race, 2:18 pace (unfinished)— 
Isidwl won two heats. Best time—2:15’i. 
Cillv I . won two heats. Best time— 
2:16*h. Red Pepper third.

Third rac«*, 2:20 trot 1 unfinished)—Great 
Jlfdbim won third and fourth heats. Best 
lime—2:19>4 . l.«rahle Rtise. Prince««
I>esa and Mazette each won one heat.

CHICAGO MOB
ATTACKS DRIVERS

53
48
48
42
38
37
.31
29

31
31
34
41
41
41
52
53

JV.ATIONAI. LEAGUE

.630 
607 
, 5 8.3 
.512 i 
.4SI 
.474 
.373 
.353

i

!■-

Pittsburg 8, Boston 2. 
Brooklyn 6, St. T.nuis 1. 
Phltadelnhia 3. Chicago 2.
New A'ork 6, Cincinnati 5.

1
National i.eagae Stnndlag i

-----Games Per 1
Club«— Played. ■Won. Lost. cent. ,

Nr*w York . ............ 88 63 25 .715
Pittsburg .. ............ 89 56 33 .629
Chicago ... ............ 89 52 37 ..584
I ’hilad«*lt»hla .......... 85 49 36
Cincinnati . ............ 87 45 42 .517
St. Ixiui« .. ............ 88 32 56 .363 ■
Boston . . .  . ............ 87 28 59 .321
Br«»oklyn .. ............ 87 26 51 .298

AMF.niCAN ASSOCIATION

Nearly 1.000 PeiniHi« Beat Man 
HenMihle. Tnrn Home« I.ooae 

nod k(e»l IlMmeMH
CHIC.VGO, July 27.—Violence grow

ing out of the te.a'mstcrs’ .strike brok* 
out afresh last night. A moh of nearly 
a thousand persons assaulted a cara
van of wagons belonging to a whole
sale grocery company while they were 
returning to the barns of tire company. 
Aft'-r beating one of the drivers Into 
insenslhllity th<- wagon was driven 
away by the rioters and the horses 
turned loose. Two sets of new har- 
n«'ss were stolen.

GOOD EATING
Is always lieUer enjoyed and more rel
ished when the appetite is keen and the 
stomach and bowels strong enough to 
pro;>«*rly digest the fo««L To bring about 
this condition is an easy matter If you 
will only take a few doses of

Kansas CIty-St. Paul, rain, 
lyinlsvllle 4, Toledo 2.
Indbanapolls 1. Columbus 0. Second 

game. Indlanapoll.s 2. Columbus 4. 
51iIwHtikee 6. Minneapolis 3.

SOUTIlERIf LE.AGUB

New Orleans 7, Atlanta 1. 
Montgomery 5, Little Rock 
Memphis 7, Nashville 2. 
Birmingham 5-2, Shreveport

1.
0-4,

-L SLUlUa. 19ft. aUk- 
*  aa¿aJ.

MSLLIN'S rOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Soathen Leagwe Sta*dl*R
----- Games-----  Pet

rtuhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.701 
.546 
.546 
.530 
.487 
.467 
.373 
.341

New Orleans ......... .77 54 23
41 34

Shreveport .......... .77 42 35
Birmingham ......... .81 43 38
Atlanta ................ .80 39 41
Montgomery ......... 36 41
Little Rock .......... .67 25 42
NaahvlIIe .............. .7» 27 43

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Galveston 6, San Antonio 8.

9 ««tk  Texa* Lcmr«« Sta«SI*R
—~-Qamea------ Per

Houston ...............!•  12 1

Hostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
Your food will then 
be properly assiin- 
ilated so that you 
need not fear any 
attack of
Heartburn,
Bloating,
Belching,
Costiveness,
Cramps,
Vomiting, 
Dyapepsia or 
Indigestion.

Sickly Women are
aliso greatly bene
fited by using the 
B i t t e r s  every 
month. Try a bot
tle and see (or 
yourself.

"Pleese accept my 
thanks for the good 
Dr. Pierce’s Goldt n 
Medics! Discovery 
has done for me,* 
writes Mrs. K Cbe» 
ley, of Cleveland, Co jr- 

ahoga Co. Ohio *I wm 
ti outlied for over a yeat 
with what the doctor pro
nounced indigestion. I 
had nervous headachea, aa 
unpleaauut taste in my 
mouth in the morning, 
and my blood was very 
poor. I tried different 
metliclnes but to no avail 
Mv parents insisted on my 
taking Dr l*ierce’s Golden 
M«*dical Discovery. I did 
so, r.m now 00 the fourth 
liotlle. and feel stronger 
than I have for ten yeara. 
1 cMiiiot speak too highly 
in its fai’or.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets are easy 
and pleasant to 
take A moat 
effective laxa

tive They 
do not be

get the 
pill, 
habit

5 ^ 4 . 0  J
Galveston and Return

S4.60
Houston and

VIA

Return

Tickets on sale July 29, good to 
return leaving Galveston July 31.

T, T. McDo n a l d ,
V City Ticket Agent

SP E C IA L

EX C U R S IO N

R A T E S

V IA

The Texas Road

$3.55 Wa^co
A n d  Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

$6.30 Brye«n
And Return

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone
2137.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Preprieter.

60S Mala Street.

tlOIfLWORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS  

First-class. Modem. Americas 
plan. ConTenlently located ia 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANBY. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL |
M o d e r n , E u ropom n

iM. D. WATSOI. Prapr. C. I. EUlS, Mp.

*
ARE YOU GOING AWAYT *  

If you go to the mo«jntalna, soa A 
shore, country, leav* the city at all, -(r 
have Th* Tal^ram follow you. it 

City aubacHbers should notify th* pr 
Businees Office (Phone 177) before A 
leaving th* city. *

If you write, pleae* give elty ad- •*

1
i



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
THURSDAT, JULY

TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHA8. O. RCIMER8 
CHA8. A. MYER8

Froprietors A 
Publishera.

FORT WORTH, TEXA8

at the Poetofftce ea 
cUaa mall matter.

secanJ«

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and auburba. by car

rier, dally and Sunday, p^r week....10c 
By mall. In advance, poataga paid.

dally, one month..............................O*®
Subacrlbera falling to receive the paper 

promptly will pleaae notify the office at

iiid The Telegram would take 
udvurtare of the opporlunlly to reniini 
our that prompt action Is very ea-
Rciitial. No more time Hbould be lost In 
building thirt very Imi>ortant Fort Worth 
feeder.

Senator M icht !l of oi«gi)ii ha.s been 
.«<•1 to pay n fU.e < f ll.hOO and Serve
six ino!;JliS  in piison . a.-< a ic.-'Ult of h's 
tii'!l for all) K' ll c‘otiipli)‘lty in lan<l frauds. 
The sU’.hl )if tlil.= vir.eialili' member of 
the I'nlti.l Stall'.« .'-I'nat»' thus hiouBht 
ffic«* to fiM')' with the stern arm of the 

ssful.”  i I.iw. is a \»‘iy pitiful one. but agi' atid

LIMITING COTTON PRODUCTION
The Fort Worth Telegram In an edi

torial of some length undertakes to show 
tliat reduction In the acreage of cotton 
is a mistake. The main reason it as
signs for Its conclusion Is that the Ihit- 
lah Cotton AssiK-iation of Ore.nt Urltaln 
and an organised movement by the cot
ton miinufactureis of that country are 
trj'ing to encourag»“ the growth of cotton 
In the Hritish po.ss*'s.slons. Thi' Telegritm 
reasons that while cotton growi'fs on ihU 
■side of the .Mlantlc are ex'-rtlng them
selves to curtail priuluetlon atoi thereby 
control the maikets. the inanufiK-turer.s on 
the other siile are trying to ilevlsi' tm-ans 
for overcoming the attempted .\mer can 
advantage. "And if th*‘y aie su
says The T*'I<‘gram. "In enwuraglng ainl j poiiili'al stiinding shoiilil .Ipl.ar no oi»- for 
stimulating productii>n elsi wheie It will

I f •  quee.

New York Office, 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 719-60 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Boalnesa Depertraent—Phones 177. 
Bdltorlnl Rooms—Phones 67$.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

eeter, standing or reputation of any pe.r- 
aoo, firm or corporation which may appear 
IB the eohirana of The Telegram will be 
stladly corrected upon due notice of same 
bMng given at the office. Eighth end 
Throckmorton streeta, Fort Worth. Texaa

surely DMiIt In further f illing off of the 
dcm.anil tliat has iircvalh'd from that 
source."

The " if”  In The Telegram’s roni-lusams 
spoils the wliole argument. Time enough 
to meet such a «sinditloii when It comes 
to pa.ss. There a re  grave doubts as to 
whether sueh a eondltion can ever he 
brought about: and if It could. It will lie

iKVing the pet.ally for wlliful t ioliit on 
of the Vw.

Till magnltuili of the bonus deni.nidid 
le- Major llcarilsby for the oonstruetlon 
of the propi'M ii li.ti'i ui lian 1 ne from thl.s 
e!tv to Mineral Wells may be expIaiiU'd

W.IRS ABE VERY COSTI.Y
Now that the peace plenipotentiaries 

from Japan and Russia are soon to 
get together In an effort to bring about 
peace between their respective coun
tries, attention Is directed to the fact 
that the coat of stopping a war U often 
In excess of what the maintenance of 
belligerency has cost. While the Jap
anese demands. Including the cash In
demnity, have not been made public, it 
Is intimated that Russia w ill be ex
pected to come forward with not less 
than 1500,000,000 as the price of the 
ce'ssatlon of hostilities and that Is a 
good round sum. Whether or not this 
amount Is paid. It will serve to demon
strate the fact that war i.s .a very 
costly expedient in every sense of the 
term and at every stage of the game. 
And this fact should be borne in mind 
by the different nations of the earth 
hereafter when they are disposed to 
resort to the force of arms to settle 
questions that could very readily be 
determined through arbitration.

Russia has been very unlucky In the 
matter of all her wars. Her war with 
the sick man of Europe back In the 
’70s cost an enormous amount of 
money, and the Indemnity demanded 
from Turkey was only $30,000.000, the 
half o f which has not yet been paid. 
This entire amount If it had been 
promptly collected, would have proved 
but a mere bagatelle In comparison 
with the very large sums expended for 
a victory that was practically barren. 
The nations of Europe have a method 
o f getting together In emergencies of 
this kind and saying Just what the 
exactions of the victor shall be. and 
the rule has generally been to hold the 
situation down to the very narrowest 
possible limit. This was done with 
Japan when she licked the stuffing out 
o f China, and It may be the Japanese 
experience In the existing emergency.

When Germany whipped France into 
subjection back a few years ago and 
the German eagles were screaming 
upon the very streets of gay and 
wicked Paris, Bismarck named the 
price of peace as not only the co.s.sion 
o f Alsace and Lorraine, but stipulated 
that there must be a cash Indemnity of 
$200.000.000 and this amount France 
was only too glad to undertake to pay. 
The fact that It was soon paid, the last 
Installment being handed over some 
time before It was due. Is said to have 
inspired much regret In Bismarck’s 
heart that the amount had not been 
made double what was demanded. 
What was collected, however, was suf
ficient to give Germany a fair profit 
On the amount actually expended in 
hnmbling French pride.

When Turkey whipped Greece a few 
years ago, the price of peace was fixed 
at $50,000,000 by the unspeakable Turk, 
but Greece was In no position to li
quidate. and the powers compelled the 
Ottoman government to accept a cash 
indemnity of $10,000,000.

Over In this home of the free and 
braVe we have conducted things just 
a little bit differently In the conclu
sion of our foreign wars. When we 
took Texas from Mexico and fought 
our neighbor to the point where she 
was w illing to sue for peace, we gave 
her what her soul craved and threw In 
a little matter of $15,000,000 as salve 
for her wounded pride. When we had 
finished with Spain In the little en
gagement that resulted in amputating 
her quite forcibly from all her colonial 
possessions, wc sent her armies home 
at our own expense and presented her 
with just $20,000,000 in bright and 
shining American dollars.

These incidents of American gener 
osity mark about the only occurrences 
of the kind that grace the annals of 
history. Other nations have not been 
content with winning the fight, but 
they have gone after all the coin that 
could be realised out of the vanquished 
to make good the treasure expended 
In arriving at the desired result. There 
has been no sentiment of this kind 
manifested by the great American peo
ple. When we have gone to war It has 
been with the consciousness that we 
were right, and when victory has come 
to us it has been accepted as the only 
thing wanted. The vindication of 
principle has been compensation 
enough for the American people, and 
instead o f humiliating the vanquished 
and heaping indignities upon them, 
the American policy has been to do a 
little  expanding, but at the same time 
pay for what was taken.

We did not need the Philippines In 
the first place, anda we did not need to 
pay for them in the second place. We 
had conquered the mother country, and 
could have taken what we wanted 
without the tender of a cent to our 
former adversaries. But American 
stateamanship Is different from Euro
pean statesmanship, and we paid for 
what we took as a Christian duty. 
This has all cost Ameriea a great deal 
o f money, but looking back upon the 
situation, our position Is much more 
to be admired than that o f other na
tions who have not been content to 
conquer, but have taken advantage of 
srery opportunity to dospoll.

1 V the ;’.TCt that the major Is also in- 
ycars li-forc it will have any effci-t i-n , j,, .s,.mc oflnr niilway projii-ts out
the .Nrm'tii-an ti.ail*'. Hut her*' i.s the ' 
pre.si'nt situatlun; It Is demonstratcil tic-
yond pi.s.-iibility of a doubt that milcs.s | jirii.i ipal priMluciloi'.s t on.sl.st of .smghum 
the ciittou acreagi' In the l'ult*il Sfati-s i.s ' m.j t.onus.
reiUioed, the yield will he so far beyond 1 __
the actual needs of the world ‘ h.at th-. V opek7 'n eg ,ed itor Im.s bought a

will ho far b#'low tho at wfilt li I
the .\merii’an producer can grow It. Xo , •*' *‘b'nci' next door to the inari.sliiii oc-
eontlnuc to grow the staple to the limit ' i-.tp • d by the governor of Kansas, and
of the productivity of the cotton belt of^ j,,, ,py ntake a
this cotinfry to prevent other sections of , .. ,.V. 1 1 . . ,  t«™ I.. .... ... ; t-’ iKid ni igbbor to the I'xeeutlve. .\a thethe world engaging In the priHinction of
same, when at the same time it Is palpa-| goveinor iccently entertained and dined 
bly elear that the price will remain below-: Hooki r T. Washington, the new lielgh- 
cost of pr-Kluctlon. resulting In the Im- : , .egarded as a -lutural
jiovertshlrg and the enslaving of the pro
ducers. seems to us the most stni>endon< con.senui t.eê __________________
piece of business folly we ever heard of.  ̂ , — — - - —
The thing to do now Is to meet present. 1 be <|i ,s| i uetiun of oil In the Houlli 
conditions. I/Ct the future take »are of , 'i’exa.s oil fiehls duritig the jinst few davs 
itself. The only remedy now Is to re- ii^f,tnh’g has been veiy great, and It
dnee the production to the amount th.at iiH.ks I'ke some method ought ic bewill bring a fairlv remunerative price to ■ 
the proilucer. If It ever comes to the I cer.j.tly devised for preventing a «-epe- 
pcint that the American cotton grower titi.in of tlic.-ic dls.asters. The oil that 
cannot meet the competition of other earthen tanka
eounlrics of the world without produein< 
cotton at less than It eost.s to grow It.
then he will have to abandon It and that 
Is all there is to it. We heartily agre« 
with The Telegram that the building of 
cotton mills and the mamifaetiire of cot
ton at home will be a great aid in this 
work and that alt aid and eneouragement 
should be given such enterpri.ses.—.\tbeii.s 
Review.

The esteeme.l Athen.s paper does not 
seem to grasp the Idea. The English 
spinners have become .«o abtrmed over th-.* 
proposed limiting of cotton acreage in 
the I'nlted State.s that they fi,ar the sup
ply is not going to equal the demand. 
They have figured out that the demand lit 
the course of a very few ye.ars will be for 
a total of 2S.ano.OitO bales annually, and 
they know the great Itulk of the eotton 
crop of the world ha.s heretofore been pro
duced In the t'nited States. If the fnlted 
States, instead Of developing the pro
duction of the staple, seeks to steadily 
curtail it In the hope of contridling the 
markets of the world, then there Is noth
ing for the spinners on the other side 
to do but to encourage the production of 
cotton elsewhere.

If cotton c.an he produced In large 
quantities In other countries under British 
stimulation. It I.s logle.al to conclude that 
the demand for American cotton will cor
respondingly decline. Every bale of cot
ton priHluced In other countrle.s will create 
just that much les.< dcmtind for Amerlc.an 
cotton, and when wo nro giving the other 
countrle.s an Incentive to produce the 
staple by refraining from Its protluetlon 
ourselves, then It must neces.sarlly foHow 
that we are contrlhuflng just that much 
toward our own tindolng.

The spinners .are In .a pretty gi>od posi
tion to jtidge of the needs of the world In 
the cotton line, and they have figured out 
that more than twice the present ratio of 
production will be required within a few 
years. I f  this Is true, then we are mak
ing a mistake In seeking to limit the 
producing capacity of this country, for 
It i.s to this country the world h.as to look 
for Its requirements. There Is no sense 
In cutting off <>ur nose to spite our f.-te». 
The world must have cotton, and the 
world Is going to have cotton. If we fall 
to produce what the world requires, then 
we may expect to see It produced else
where and the volume of our cotton ex
port busIne.s.H correspondingly reduced. 
More eotton and more cotton mills Is the 
.solution Ilf the problem so far as Texas 
and the south are concerned.

IS a iiTstant meliaco to both lift 
picq « Ity.

iii'J

Kej.orts from South Tc'xas Indicate .a 
III tier  I'otton crop than usual, and In 
North  'I’ex.a.s conditions ¡ire Improving, 
although an exi-es.s of moistuie i.s caus
ing the p’ant to ruti too much to weed. 
.\.s yet there Is but little eoniplaint «>f 
Ivdl worms or w e<'\ IN in any jMnUon of 
thu .state.

.'»d\ ■< cr from Kaii.siis t ’ity are to the 
eff»*ct th.Ti W'illiain J .  Ib y a n  has dei td* d 
to 3tipt»crf Joseph W . Folk of Missouri 
at n I f.i.dldatc for the ¡iresidene.' lo t  the 
antiornei-mcnt ina.v lie accepted with a 
grain of salt. liry.an Is for W illiani J. 
lir>!tli for the pre.sldeney.

Xfayor H lgh sm lth  of Mineral Wells 
thl.iks 111.-, town will succei J  In ral.sliig the 
required $70,0i>0 demanded as her por- 

j lion of the required $100,0 i)0 . Other towns 
I are conili.g to the sctati h iti a m;inner 

wbioh seems to Indicate a ib'termlnutlon 
that the line shall l>c tiiillt.

There Is some vi ry idee fruit now find
ing Its way to the I's-al market, but the 
great mnjprity of that offered for s;iIo 
shows that the trees wero permitted to 
crop too heavily. Fewer peach<*s and 
better pe.arhes would have brought the 
producer.s more money.

That cotton market project should not 
be peiniittcd to go the same route it 
traveled last year, t ’ertalnly. there Is 
enough business enterprise In Fort Woilh 
to reach out and gt asp this long negli'cted 
opportunity.

We shfiiild not all get too busy to re- 
I member the auditorium project. That on- 
j terprise Is a crying public necessity that 
I should be provldiMl at the e.arllest ixissitde 
moment.

There la an Imprisonment clati.se nt-

cli th Ls made In War 
gTrld.— Waco Tim is-Hetald.

Waco can manufacture cotton gootls 
lust as readily as woob n.s, and the si’C- 
ce.ss o f her woolen mills should encour
age the building of cotton mlll.s. All 
Tcx.is Ls in need of more maiiufactu’ i:ig 
c ntefpn.'-es.

Many papers ate taking up the erv of
I l iv ing  n litan from  the south  to la k  » 
l i x d e  s p lace  III the d ep a rtm e n t  of  a g r i -  
c i i l lu re  am i it docs seem  a  ra tb  'i logici' '  
di-miind. A t a n y  la t c ,  if  there  N rottoi.
I I nci'iiied. why not pul the man from 
the south in? Fot ton and the soiuh i” e 
latiti r «'losely a.sso»'lati-d any wav, you 
l.i'i w. Not all thi* knowledge o f eotton is 
col.ntli'd in the 1 oi'lh. even If we .lo li'tve 
govei iiineiit men to I'nme down fioni tliat

ila iii to teach the southerri"i i bow to 
laise ci.lton.—Teiie l l  Tianscili»;.

As the cotton of the country I.s !'ta- 
daceil in the south. It would be cml-
III nth pinper tb it  a soutbe’n eotton f-ian 
.’hould be put In charge of 'hat p?:t of 
the rgrii'ultuial bureau that de-rN with 
coHoii It is a wl.se and tlim-ly r-'jgg-s- 
t.i.'h.

— - ,
i f  a ry  p<>rson in thl.s state sb.tll carry 

on or afioul bis person . ¡my pis
tol . he shall l>e punished by fine
< f i.ot b's« tiuin one liundred -bilLirs u .r 
moie than two bundled dollar.! or 1 .v 
ronflnenn-iit In the county jail not !i'-s 
than thirty days nor more than twelve 
months, ni by ladh such fine and imiiris- 
onmeiit. This takes the jurisdietli n of 
all pistol cases out of the jui tsdii-tion of 
the Justices’ and reeoiders' i'ourls and 
liUu'cs It in the county I'ourt.—Gaines
ville Signal.

And when the linprtsonmenf clause of 
the idstol law is propirly enforced then* 
will be less cause for coiiipluint of the 
rluaiines.s of human life In Texas.

★  ★ !
A PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT
★  ★

i •Frederlek Trevor Hill has g.itherc.i 
mtiny anecdotes during his sixteen yerns 
o,’ activity at the New York bar. He told 
a good story the other day of the most 
Severe ¡irraignment he ever heard In a 
court room. "It was ulteied t»y Folonel 
Rolx'rt Ipgi'tsoll. who was usually tha 
soul of good nature," he s,aid. "In a cas« 
which aroused his Indign.itlon he re- 
qi.'csted the jury to stutly the defendant s 
face. "I mark out in him.’ be exclaimed, 
‘the mianest man I know—a man »o ml'¡^n 
thiit natuie w.isti'd ĥ r lime In making 
him, and the dirt of which he N com- 
Itosed wonbt have been better employed In 
filling the gitive of same other such man.
If such another ever lived."—Om;iha Hoe.

THE MYSTERY OF 
OOO POUND

Verses That Rm

B Y  BUPOO^i Ü)  O E L A N N O Y
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Asaoclatton.)

(( ’’ontlnued From Yesterday.)
J

for you to draw  up. .'My old man is act- 
illng .Uii.itOO on our daughter, Tes-ile, who 
Is to be man'll d to Mr. Gerald D anvers 
here. "

"No need for a settlement, madam. Give 
her the n-uiiey now Ix'fore they are mar-

"Oli. ye«, ’molher.' But ‘inothi'i’ won t 
fil'd that Ixiy, will H? I..awd sake«! When 
I was a girl, sw'i I'thearts didn't b'-have 
like that. When your father wins l ourting  ̂
me, 1 should ha’ liked to see hint stalk ! ried. and It's her« a.s firmly as any deed 
away to .N'Yoik w ithout telling me W'hero j uid inak»' It so."
he was going to put up. M>— yeal" | "Is that so? Then, George, you’d bit- 

• llnllo:" saitl the farmer, "here’s a j ter give it right away—here.” 
sp'i'ial delivery letter!”  ( "Plenty of time, old girl, when we get

"l*i-ihaps it's from Gerald, father." | bacj:—”
"Mol'« likely.” snorted Mis. Depew, ; "fiet back! Then-’s no putting back 

"flom the county liiliatic a-sylum, to say fiom here with a couple of single is'ople 
they’ve a vacaiic.v for •  iMimancney If ¡around, 'l ho.se two is going to be niadi 
your father llk'-.s to call.”  folie tiefoi«- wi- step out of N ’ Yoik again.”

"lli'ie. Tess. girlie, read this. See who 
it’s from, and wfiat It’s about.”

The gill took Ihe letter and n*ad 
he

"Mother!”
"That's me. Tess—you hear me say it.” 
"You rca ly mean that. Mrs. De|>ew,”

"That maki'.s the nineteen thousand j inquired «Jerald, with sparkling eyes. 
IMiuiiils, ” said Ti'.s'ie, as she fliiishi-d read- ; "Young man,” rhe answered, "you’ve 
iiig the leiiei'. "1 wni-dered what eight- evident got to b'ain that when your 
cm meant.”  j nioth*'i-In-hiw that is to be says a thing.

"'I'hi'ii-’s time to catch the train;" he ^he meal's If .”  
walked to ttie window as he sjioke. and j q'essie iiiailc what it must be confes.sed 
called out; "You. tiiini, ju.st hitch the ' 3 xeiy falnt-heoi ted protest,
maro onto the huggy—” ! "Why should you be |n 8u«'h a hurry.

"And what's the buggy for?” inter- niotlier'.’' ’

‘■Uiissell Sage." said a New York bar
ic r. "Is gifted with 'Iry hi:mor for which

rutiti'd his wife.
"To drive to tlie Htallon, of couise."
"W e i the buggy won't hold four p"0- 

pli, will It?”
••I’our?'’
"Yi'S. Sam'll have to go to bring it 

back. Do you <x|«'ct me and Tessle to 
liarg on to that axle?"

"What? Are you going?"
"Am 1? If you think, George Depew, 

that you nr«i going to career around the 
strci Is of N'Yiuk. bulging money at every 
pocket, without a .sensible soul to look 
after you. let nic t»‘ll you, you make a 
mistake.”

"Hut. mother, dear,” said T<‘ssli'; "you 
will iii'vt r be retidy. The train goes In 
twenty minutes, and you will never have' 
lime to change your dres.s.”  j

"Won't I? Sakes alive! You've known I 
me for nigh on nineteen years, and you ; 
don't know your mother yet." I

'I'he ii.titi was ciiught and during that 
journey the situation was discussed with 
mveh spirit.

"Hei-ause I don't believe In long en
gagements—that's why. Hecau'-e I'm get
ting an old woman, ¡ttal the sooner you 
get mairii'd. the Ioii;;'i' I shall have on 
e.arth to j/lay wilii i..y giaiidchildreu — 
that's why."

Of coiir.ie it was settled that way. When 
they left New York sliorlly after, Gerald 
and Te.ssie Were msn and wife.

M i s , D c |..w  u s u a l ly  «-»tUrHed to get 
h er  ow n w a y .  If .  o f  ih . it  household, it 
w a s  l in e  that the husb:t!>d w:i.s the head, 
she  w a s  the  neck she  w a s  .so c a j iab le  of  
turned the hi ad.

The End

WRlh: t¡hi2 C A T T L E  VI E N

M E E TIN G  A T  B U F F A LO
John K. Hij.'>.'<on h.i.s returned from hi.« 

trip ea.st. having attended the National
T h e  fa c t  that the  hero  had  arP<*aled - 1 „  1 i- « .1 . t . 1

to M i s . D epew . w h en  h er  h usband  had S to c k  E x c h a n g e  m ee t in g  a t  H uffa lo .
turned him «>uf. was n«>t forgotten by *o which he w.is a delegate,
that hilly. H e r  " I  told you so" song she ; H e  roprrl.s that the m ei-t lrg  wns a 
•«aiig for all It was worth, and kept h«T '
foot on the low pedal, tix).

fHAWI'ER XXXVI.
MRS?. DEPEW HAS THINGS HER OWN 

WAY.
Hefore 5 o'eli>ck the three Dejiews— 

fithi'r. mother and ibiughter—were In th*’ 
he doesn't get credit. One day he eann'1 > :,» Voik lawyii's office, and punetual- 
In to tw shaved. To .«have so great a ly m the hour fjerald mtered, 
financier Is :in honor, and. to mark the t |„, lawyer, who had guoa.sed something 
ixc.ialon. I got out a new and fine c;il:ej,,f what had happened. Judiciously left 
of shaving siwp. As I pr« pared my d is-1 them together for a few minutes. 
IlneiiNhi'd p,itron's heard 1 couldn't h"ln | ,\|rs. Depew wa'ked straight over to
calling hIs attention to the si>np. whldi ipiald. and gave him what she called a 
smi'IIi d and lathered tieauMfully. ¡"smaek.'’

This new .soap Is very nice, sir.' I "You. Gerald." she said, "I'm  as rc.il
si'd; 'I'rcani, cih'0,i  oil and a «lash of al- 
I'tdiol. ’

ph'Hsed to .see you as I am to ace the 
snow go away In winter. I believi'd In

Al' ohnl. eh '' said Mr Fago. 'Wi ll, j you. my lad, from the first, and if I've 
remetnbi'r I'm 1 tT'mpi'raiice rnan. so don't - |roi .an old fool for a'husbaiid. remember
put any more of It Into niy mouth th-it tiiat he Is only an old fool, and there's
you can help.’ ”  11,., scrap of real Imd in him—th.at he’s as

— • — |gooil a hustiand anti as giKid a father as
Oovcrrnr Mcl-ine of N w  Hampshire , 0̂ ,.  ̂ riteppi-d In shoes.” 

was t.ilklng aliout Henry James’ crltii lsm - i want to say right here, ilcmld." In- 
op American speech. j ter|M)scd the farmer, "that I'm as real

"I suppose that Mr. James wants us to j sorry as any man can be for what I—’ ’
use the broad n." he said, "and to talk "There's no need for you to say any-
In every way like Oxford gradu.«tes. The ( thing to me now, farnier." Interrupted
btoad a Ls all verj" well, and the Oxford Gorald stiffly; "you said enough lual time

taehed to the Texas pistol law, and when 
It is properly enforced there will be fewer 
hog-legs In evidence.

Get the Sunday Telegram and you will 
ohtpln the one Sunday paper that gives 
vou the very cream of current events.

They have the lid on so tight In Dallas 
that there is very little Sund.iy smoking.

BELIEVES IN HOGS
S. C. Denton of Richards was In Fort 

Worth Wedne.sday with a load of hogs.
The committee having In charge the ^that belb-vcs he can ral.se hogs at a profit

"1 <lo not see that they are of much 
trouliN ar«1 It doe« not cost so very much 
to raise them.” said Mr. Denton. "They 
meet a ready sale and always bring a 
good price. Almost safe in shipping to 
market any day."

matter of raising the requlrexl bonus for 
the Mineral Wells Interurban has Issued a 
stirring address to the people of this city, 
remlntllng them of the advantages that 
are to accrue from the construction of

GLEANiNGS FROM EXCHANGES
An old negro porter on one of the num- [ make public, the people ought to he sat- 

ej-ous lailroad.s entering the city -if Fort 
Worth had repeatedly called the points his 
rcfscrger.s had to change for. Finally
tiring of this task he a.stunishtd the con- 
diK tor and passengers on entering Fort 
Woith m  a recent trip. When th-* «n- 
glncer blew the whistle ho went through 
the train calling. "Fort Worth. Fort 
Worth, chiinge cars for anywhere In 'ho 
Enlied States.” —Merkel Mall.

A * «« ti'.at old r.cgro came very ner* tcll- 
irg the truth when ho advLsed pasien- 
giii's they could changq cars In Fort 
Wo'th for every portion of the Unite.l 
States. Fort Worth is the railway cen
ter of the iOHlhwest.

The k'ort Wcilh Telegram had a report 
fm i  lcxl.no to the effect that thcro wa.s 
’■«lulte a flurry of snow.”  I.ater on it 
said “ the thermometer was at CO.”— 
Houston ClironIcle.

"And the next day it rained.”
—•  —

Any attempt to make the homestead 
law of this stale less liberal Is a direct 
blow to the rights of the women and 
chlldreiii. Man- a woman and her little 
children are Indebted to this very law for 
a comfortable home, and it should he 
left just as it stands on the statute books. 
Every row and then some lawyer hops 
UD and wants to change the law regard
ing homesteads, but the legislatures here
tofore has wisely refrianc«! from mik- 
Ittg any alterations.—Hrownsville HcralJ.

There will be no interference with the 
Texas homestead law. All previous ef
forts in tliat direction have r«^ultcd In 
failure, as they deserved to fail.

Attorney General Moody only utters 
what every intelligent ritisen must know, | 
when he says it is absolutely n«K>essary 
for the Interests of Justice that much of 
the pr«>ceedlngs against the trysts must 
be in secret, and that the p««ople must 
trust the government until such times 
as It is proper for the people to be made 
acquainted with the real facts. When In 
addition to this and In <K>nn«H;tlon there
with the attorney general says that no 
facta will be withheld that It Is safe to

isflcd therewith.— San Antonio Ught.
The pci.plo have tru.sted the govern

ment and will continue to trust it until 
it is demonstrated to be unworthy of 
trust. All that the people a.sk of the 
govei ninent relative to the alleged bccf 
trust Is that th«>ae indictments bo vig
orously prosecuted.

The Sunday Telegram Is always wort»» 
tho price, and that is more than you 
can say of some others.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

Not other Issues of The Telegram?— 
Bonham News.

No; we refer to other Sund.ay morn
ing issues of Texas papers. All issues 
of The Telegram are worth the price, 
hut the Runday lasue Is always just a 
little better than any of the others, 

—a —
There are so many railroad rumors 

that It almost makes our head diszy. 
Major Bcard.sley seems to be a brother of 
our Colonel Squires. You can hear of him 
about to build a road In several parts of 
the state. In the Mineral 'Wells Intcr- 
urlian he asks for right of way and Jlo*).- 
000. As the road can be built for about 
$5.000 a mile exclusive of right of way, 
and ns he can bond every ten miles, h't 
would only require $5.000 to begin with 
to build It, provided the people promptly 
paid the bonuses Major Hcardsloy hea 
th-» towns from Abilene to Seymour work
ing like beavers getting up bunuso«.— 
J.icksboro News.

It Is estimated that the line from th s 
citj to Mineral Wells will c«>st about |l.- 
500.000, and the bonus a.sk«'d for by the 
promoter of the line Is $100.000, together 
with right of way and terminal faelll- 
ties.

Waco is not In the timber district, snd 
yet Waco Is spnding to all parts of 'Texas 
the very finest office furniture and fix- 
tutes. Waco is not In the wool distr'et. 
and yet Waco has the laigest woolen mill 
in the scuthwest. Waco is In the cotti.i 
«UstrioL *̂ nd f t  not one yard of cotton

gradu.itc talks more miisL'aHy. no doubt, 
than the native of Paint Rock. At the 
same time It was through the cultivation 
of this English way of speaking that my 
last fri«'nd nearly lost hIs w ife-lost her. 
I mean, through divorce, not through 
death.

"She h.id made one da«- some hiscults. 
and at dinner that n'ght rhe said In her 
ci'Illvated way;

"  ’I ri;ide a big batch of these biscuits.’
"  ’You did. Indeed, my <lear.’ said my 

fileiid. her husband.
"  ‘How do you know h'lw hig a batch 

I made? ’ she asked, surprl.sed.
"  ’I thought,' he murmured, ‘that you 

said bcti'h.’ ”

A story Is told of the Vanderbilts being 
out automohlllng. While going along a 
quiet ciiuntry road the driver of the car 
saw ahead of him an old farmer walking 
aUing by the roadside, and also a «log. The 
dog was not quite contented to remain on 
one side, but kcjit going from side to side, 
and. unfortunately, was caught by the 
«ar ns If speed on the instniitlv killed

The driver turned Iiack ns quickly as 
possible, to find out what damage had 
been done, and fniiod the old farmer 
gazing sorrowfu'ly at the remains of th- 
dog. Vanderbilt took out his poeketbook. 
gave the farmer a $50 Mil. and asked him 
If that would repay him for the loss of 
the dog. The farmer s.ild "yes,”  and the 
ear started and was soon lost to view.

The farmer stood beside the remains for 
for some minutes, and then, seratchlng his 
head, said In an undertone. “ Wonder wh» 
th.1t d'lg belonged to?”

POINTED P.4R 4
T^iw’s delay Is the lawyer’s me,at.

Pome people mistake 
sense.

patience for

Most men who pay as they go are 
very slow traveler!.

Gossip and Ice cream spoons open 
many feminine mouths.

great .suii'"-.s. a.s the ileh-gales were all 
there f. r Inisiness and .stnyi'd with the 
«■on vent ion to a m.in until adjournment 
I'lch di.v. E;i<'h «le'egafe showed the 
greatest infere.st possible In representing 
hl.-i exchange, and th«' dHeg-ites all s"ejned 
to be a unit on every jiniposltlon that
camo up. «ixcept the extension of the 
twenty-eight hour law.

It was rei'ommendi»ij by the N.ntlnnal
l. Ive Stock E.xchange that the «'iimmtssioii 
ehargis be ¡,d\anced fioin $•! to IS per 
car on hi.g« .ind sheep, and tbe same 
commission ch.irge which has been In ef
fect for :i rumber of yiars. with a maxi
mum of $12, 0« cattle, still In effect, ex
cepting nnlxi'd enr loads of rattle, sheep 
.and hogs. There w'ill probably be a Ut
ile change In this charge. In explana
tion of this advance in hogs .-«nd sheep, 
he .says th"So charges liave been in off«*ct 
for more than twenty years, when the 
h'ngth fif c,irs was twenty-s'x to thirty 
feet .¡md foit,v-five to fl'"iy-flve hogs to 
a car load Now 'he ca.''s in u.se are 
fhlrtj'-slx feet In length and hogs ar" 
shipped from seventy to one hundred head 
to the car. and sheep of course In the 
same projiortioii. which makes the com
mission ohaigp the same today at $S per 
car ns It would have been fifteen or 
twenty years ago at $C per car. when 
short cars were In use. th 'tcforc the ship- 
tier today will be {vaying no more at $< 
tier car thsn the shipper did fifteen year.s 
ago at $C.

It was niso recommended by the Na
tl« nal Exchange that each exchange adopt 
a uniform rule with reb'renoo to solicitors, 
allowing each firm in each market one
m. an fifteen days in the month or fifteen
men one day in each, or three men five 
«lays each, hut under so clrcumstance.s 
will one man be permitted to go out but 
once during the month. Mortimer lyevcr- 
ing of Chicago prepari')! and read this pa
per and was very highly complimented on 
tho abflity displayed In preparing It,
showing It was prcfrred from many 
years’ stu<ly of the situation, and it was

I«et’a get along with the dec- unanimously adopted.
The committee drafting resolutions with 

reference to the time of thirty-six hour.« 
in.stead of twenty-eight were unable t-i 
agree, as ft was not clear to some of the 
members on this committee whether or 
not It was iDit more inhuman to run 
stock thirty to forty hours without un
loading, or whether It w.as more inhuinan 
to unlon<l and reload, ptinohlng thoir backs 
with pro)ls. etc., therefor)' the committee

t h e  SHB.YRIIIq
The «lay they cut the baby’a hair 

The liouae was all a-fidget;
Such fuss they made you tvould h«« 

»aid
lie  wa.s a king— tho midget!

Some wanted this, some wanted that 
S)>nie thought that It was dn  ̂

To lay a hand upon one strand 
Of all that precious heudful. y ’

While others .said to leave his curta 
Woubl be th)‘ height of folly ^  

ITile.ss th) y put liiin with the girls 
And calli'd him Sue or Molly

The bartier’s shears went snfp-a.
The golden fluff was flying; 

Grandmother had a trembling’ lip 
And aunt was almost crying ’

The men folk.« sabl, "Why, hello.
You't'c bioking five year» older'

But moth) r laid the shaven head 
Close, close against lier shoulder.

Ah, well, tlie nest must lose its bk 
'file «'radb* yl)-ld its treasure; 

Time will not stay a single day 
For any pleadi'r’s pleasure.

And when that liour'a work 
weighed 

Tlie .senMs were even, maybe.
For fatlur gainc)! a little man 

When m«nher lost her baby!
----- ”1 «.

MOST ANYTHBNG
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

Money don't talk. It hires a Wi 
t' du that.

"Dear fiiend»." said John D. 
f'lier at i>iay)r meeting tlie other nlj 
‘ I liave caiiied a gnat weght on 
mind for a week. Never in my life 
1 lake a drink «>f l¡«iuor.” That 
to be a Wi'fgiit on a man's mind, ousbu 
it?

"While we were sitting out on deck -»si 
«•vening. " sai)l the young woman rrh»'!̂  
wa.s ti lling of her trip ;ihroad,"a heaty I
came u;>"-----

"You .«hou’-dn t have «Iiunk any Sfit-«* 
and then it wmihln't have—oh, ah, e»-#< 
('ti.s'i me. 1 understand now.”

tU i

DEMOSTHENES ON A VACATION
Deu.'isihenes Lycurgus, manager of t 

Voli-ar.o liou.se. departed yesterday on 
.-•t»-am.«hip Aoiar.gi for Victor^^. B. G, 
route to Athi'iis. Di'mosthenes win 
main In «Jreecc alxiut a year, retu 
till* island.« to r«'sume I>u3iness hi HSs J 
and at the Voli'ano.—Honoluluo Coramsr- 'w'?? 
cial Adxertlser.

Thc Glidden auto tourists showed thsSr f  f ' 
ro'iteinpt for l.elc«*ster, Maas., whan 
some of thcqi had ln>en fitud for scowS - ■' 
Ing. by riding slowly through the tomk ' 1-' 
orei’edexl by a band that playe«! a ”
That sh( ws the tourists had sooM 
of the Rtno.-is of things. Ary time as , 
auto is In sight a dirge Ls the thing ts >' 
blJl-

isAnvway, John Paul Jones won’t 
f)>rc. il to aci'i'pt a hi.ii.se with h's lot. r■:*P

"I will s iy  tliLs muc’i for the robbe 
said the man who had been hi'ld up. ’*W« ] 
wasn't a bit surly or nasty. He 
niituri')! a'l the time he was giilr.g thr 
our ¡lock. t.s. In fact, he cracked aevt 
joki'.«.’ ’

" i ’as.sifcly.”  leiiiaikcd his thonghff  ̂
frieml. "ihat robber wa.s a man 
doesn't bi'lieve In taking things zeH| 
ou.sly."

wtel

we met to Inst inC for many a day
"I know, lad, I know, lad—don't I know 

If? Vou’ie not going to play heavy on a 
man oh] enough to be your father?"

"You were heavy I'nough on me—young 
enough to l>c your son! 1 liave maile up 
my mlnil—’’

And then Gerald paused.
Two soft, warm hamls passed over the 

back of his chair, fias.sed hla face, came 
nrounil hla neck; warm lip.s touched his 
ear, and a voltic he loved better than 
any other whlapered:

"Gerald!—he Is my father.”
That did It. Gerald jumpixl up and 

took the farmer by the hand.
All his anger had evaporated under the 

touch of those soft, warm lips.
"Well, let bygone» be bygonca. 'We’ll 

forget nil that's hi'cn said that ought not 
to have In'cn said. Here come.s the 
lawyer, 
laratlon.”

" I  have It all ready.” said the lawyer.
" It ’s a joint declaration.”  He read It. 
anil then .salil, "Gome along with me ta 
the justice’s office; anil It c;an be declared 
right o ff.”

The justl'')' before whom they presenteil 
thems«'lvis glanced at the document h'> 
was signing.

"Colnchb'iK')'.”  he saM. “ or Is If the 
same? I»ld . 's-an  EnglLsh lawyer—«l«nith unable to agree and were discharged

thrp!
Such a hu.stPng little woman Mrs. Na 

gerly Is. She'.s got more energy 
ton. of dynamite."

"You’d think so if she ever gave 
blowing up like N'aggeily gets”

A New York girl broke her ankle, 
i reault of w e.-iring high heeb'd sho«!». A ^ l  ' 
as SOOT, as she I<>aves the hospital sheH' 
break h*'i iiei k to get those same shoe*.

LIVE STOCK MEN
SHOWING INTEBEStj

Ae-I

No man with a torpid liver can he a 
succc.ssful optimist.

It sometimes hnftpens that a man lies 
when he smiles and says nothing.

A woman In politics Is about as or
namental ns a diamond In n mud pud
dle.

There would be no such thing aa a 
silent tomb If women had their way.

It's easier for a wise man to net fool
ish than It is for a fotvllsh man to act 
wise.

I f  nil donkeys had lor g e.ars It would 
he necessary to change the style of 
masculine headgear.

Society people make ns much fuss 
about getting married ns theatrical 
people do In getting divorced.

Most people are satisfied with what 
they have. I t ’s what they haven’t that 
causes their dissatisfaction.—Chicago 
News

RKFIJCm O NS OF A BACHELOR
People call a man a good fellow aa 

long as he lets them impose on hgp.

The time a woman has faith In a man 
Is when she suspecta nobody else has.

About the time an amateur garden 
gets ready to yield anything It all goes 
to seed suddenly.

The reason married men don't go 
looking for trouble the way bachelors 
do la they have all they want at home.

A girl Ijggdly looks more conscious 
anywhere than In an automobile ex
cept when she Is out of one looking at 
another who U In.—-New York Press.

wa-s reported at the poll«'e station this 
afternoon.”

Death! Gerald started. Had he then 
killed the man he had struggled with? He 
said:

"You mean Richard Lolde.”  And he 
mentioned the hotel,

"That’.« wh<-re the accident occurrfql. 
Elevator accident—there Is the certlftcato 
just bniught In.”

"W ill you loan thl.s In me?”  Inquired 
the lawyiT. after |>crusing It; "I think 
It will S.1VC some trouble.”

"Yes.” an.«wer)‘d the justice; " if  you 
return it within two hiiurs. It has to go 
t i tho coroner by then.”

Thl.s was promised. Outside the office 
the lawy«T. accompanleil by Depew, hailed 
a h.-ickman.

"Get in,” he sabl, “ we will drive 
straight to the money changer’s.”

They did and were soon In possession 
of the m>sslng £1,000 note.

"Now, back to my office,”  sabl the 
lawyer. "wh«'ie the ladles are waiting.”

They returnetl there. The farmer flour
ished his note, and then threw it Into his 
wife’s lap.

"A ll’s well,”  he said; " I ’vo gi'»t it. It ’s 
all settled.”

"And new you have only to settle with 
me.”  said the lawyer, with a smile, "and 
the whole thing will he ended."

"Not much. It Isn’t,”  Interposed Mrs. 
Depew. ’ There’s a marriage settlement

by the chairman, and a «'ommitlee of 
thra* were app)ilnt#d to go to Washing
ton when congress meets In Doccmlier 
and aecurc relief through C)ingress. If pos
sible. f)ir the I ’nlted States. This com- 
mltf)'o was apiiolnled and compos«»)! of I, 
T. Brainard of Pittsburg, Pa.; M'lrtimer 
Ix'verlng of Chicago and J. K. Rosson of 
Fort Worth. X/ir. Hosson made a state
ment for this convention that the cattb’

Predicted That Large Delegation Wl$ 
Attend Coming Reclprxiclty Conven

tion in Chicago
DENVER. July 27 .^ . P. Gw ynre, se 

retary of the National Live Stock 
■sooiaiior.. sijys the mn.«t encouraging iw-.v 
turn.« are r-ourirg In from the invltatioaB'. 
sent out to the »took organization» of 
country to atten<i the reciprocity center* 
ence tc be In-ld in Ghicago on 
an)l 17 He has als)i received wettl Bra 
Alvin H. Sanders, chairman >ii the reei- 
pDicIty coiumiit«'e. that fully $.••• t* ' 
siHMiat's have been roceivi'd In Chleaga.Y 
fmm the various prominent trade 
ganlr.ition.s .and individuals who latei 
t)> 1,)' inescnt.

"«"Tia'rman Slanders, who lntroduoeS‘1 
the la.«t S)'.«,«ion of the National 
Stock Assoclatbm a res)>lutlon lookiag.l 
w-anl reclprtn'lty conference, and tha « 
ccutive rsimmltt«'«' are alr«»«»«i>' to b* 
grattiLit*! upon the hot>cfuI out’ook." 1 
Mr. «Jw-ynne, ’ ami tlurse who have 
fiu»ir shoublers to the wheel will not 
lax their well direct«»)! eff))rfs. 
agricultural America will awaken t«» 
fa 't that a setlous menatre to our 
p«'rlty lmpen«1s in the shape of llwInterests of Texas alone were damaged m n.e

a million dollars per vear. at b»ast. by the PoUoy. an«l an appeal is
enforcement of the twenty-eight hour law. 7  <>“
He also stated the habits of range cat
tle with reference to fee«llng and water
ing, which are practicable, and which can 
he substnntiat)'d by range men who have 
studl«»d the habits of this class of cattle.

Craven I-,iycock. professor of or.itory at 
Dartmouth Gollege. enjoys the acquaint
ance of many of the prominent men of 
New England. He relates the following 
ator>»:

Choate, "Tom" Reed and Bourke Cock- 
ran were dining t«igether In New York a 
number of years ago, and during the 
pnigres.s of the dinner Choate said;

" I am glad that 1 can say that I have 
kept the promise I made my moth«sr that 
I would never smoke, chew nor drink.”

“ I wish 1 was able to say that,”  said 
Coskran. \

"W hy don’t you?’’ remarked Reed. 
"Choate does.”

THE WISE MAN WHO WAS RATTLED
In olilen limes, there once lived in Smyrna (N. Y.) a Very Wise Man. 

He knew what made the earth, where it was going and how long. He meas
ured the size of the sun, muon and stars to the fraction of an inch. He 
could tell all about birds, animals, rocks, trees, winds, seas, the elements and 
ail else, iinimate or inanimate. Metals he turned to liquids. He solidified 
air and water. He wrote books so great that it took people a lifetime to 
study them out. Indeed, so famous was his wisdom that people crossed 
seas and continents to consult him, and be was never known to fail to tell 
Wiiat wa* ^Tiat.

One day, as thf -'W'ise Man sat studying Ohio politics, there came to him 
a very re'lgious Minister of the Gospel, whose face was seamed with lines 
of care, sltxeplessness and Profound Thought, and to him the visitor said:

“What is the first duty of men?”
“Procreation.” quickly replied the WMse Man. “It It ordered by the 

Creator ar.d is the first great duty of All Living Things."
“Yee," said the Minister with the Profound Thought. “It is true. ‘In

crease and multiply upon the face of the earth.* saiib the Lord. It Is truly my 
Great Duty. But man Instituted marriage and for ten years I’ve been mar
ried to a vroman who will give me no children. It I disobey the Ixurd’s chief 
order to all crested things, heaven is lost to me. If I seek a divorce, my 
repute, my standing, my denominational usefulness— all that the earth holds 
dear to m«i is lost, for society has nailed me to that barren woman for life. 
What shaL I doP*

“That sticks m s!" exclaimed the Wise Man.

our pi
«luclrg class at heart to co-operate 
m.iking the Chl<»ago rxinferencc the 
cr of an agllation which will be heará“] 
th«» Di.«tri)»t of Go!uiT!hia.

‘ Notice has been served upon u» by ^ 
Gtcrrnan government that tn March 
the leading products of American 
will be subJect«Hi to such excessive 
In German markets as to practically 
hibit our competitive trade In that 
try. In 1904 we sold Germany our 
u-ts to the extent of $216.000,000 in 
and got from her $106,000.000 of her 
uct.s.

“ That trade was secured under
commercial agreement of July 15. II 
Hutho l̂z«^d by the DIngley bill, wh  ̂
onened the German market for Am* 
g«o«Ja. Such a market la surely 
keeping and I would like to see it 
panded."

REPORTS FINE CONDITIONS
G«Hjrge Ehperson of Van Horn wi 

Fort Worth visitor Wednes«lay. Hs 
regular shipper to this market, hn^ 
here on legal business thia tli ”  
ports conditions In fine shape In thê   ̂
Horn country. Plenty of ral», 
grass and stock doing welL Insects . 
bothering the «rattle to some . 
extent, but with this exception SH 
good shape.

Senator Depew was conde 
elflerir millionaire who, having 
suit, had declared heatedly Uwl 
<K>urts were unjust and the entBn« 
ernment rotten to the core, ____

"He Is not taking hla defeat veryj 
fully. Is he?”  said the eenator. 
like the otd bachelor who. n fM , 
courtship, propoeed to a widow, 
widow verj' poaltl'vely and oolAy ■ 
his offer.

"  *I can never,’ she said. 
a sister to you.’

•"The bachelor dropped her 
huff.

’ ’ ’Ah. madam, indeed you on) 
mured. In a strange voloe.

”  ’No. 1 oennoL’ ik « »M .  -
•• ’But you have daughtera.* 

bachelor. *Yeu may yet be » 7  
In-law.’ "  '
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A m ong the Prettiest 
Blue Ridge Spots

STAUNTON AND  R E T U R N ..........  « q t  « a
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

LURAY AND  RETURN ................................. $39.30
On sale daily. Good 60 days...............

For full information, phone or see 
Wheat Bld^r. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

THE DIRECT LINE TO I
Memphis and Southeast!

P O B T  W O R T H  T C ^ L B G S A l f

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What la known aa the **Bleee** 
la aeldoni occasioned by actual exist
Inc external conditions, but In the 
Z>^t majority of cases by a dis* 
ordered» —

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra* 

____ fcy trying a course of

TutfsPilk
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Limit October 31 and 60 days.

For infonnation and tickets, write or call on
J. KOUXSAVTLLE, C. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

Doesn't Take hoixg 

JL Positive l/UxniwAt r e k D s
D r o T e

T h ere  are o n ly  tw o  
k in d s of L»eL\indry 
S o a p —

ISJjOT IMPEDED
Fever Quarantine Effects Only 

Local Business from New 

Orleans to Texas

AND OTHERS
The hij<li standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask your j r̂ooor 
for this brand. He sells 
and reeommends it.

There Is no hindrance to throuBh 
traffic as a result of the (|uaruiitine 
axHlnst New Orleans, and the Texas 
(fuarantin. nBainst that city Is purely 
local. AltliouKh entrance to Texas Is 
forbidden all people from New Or
leans, throuBh traffic on all paH.HenRer 
trains Is permitted to continue unre
strained.

The restriction placed upon traffic 
hy State Health Officer Tahor, Is ap
plicable only to pas.senirers who pur
chase tickets and l>oiird trains at New 
Orleans. The quarantine estahli-shcd 
l>y the state aKainst the cUy of New 
Orleans is no restriction aRainst pas
sengers from Texas who wish to RO to 
New Orleans or beyond to eastern 
points. Neither docs It interfere with 
the travel of passeiiRers from ea.stern 
points whose tickets read via New 
Orleans to Tcxa.s cities.

On account of yellow fever at New 
Orleans the Texas and Pacific has dis
continued the nluht train between 
Marshall and New Orleans, not because 
there is believed to be any danK' r, but 
l>«cause the fever scare has reduced 
travel to sttch an extent that the run
ning of the train la not Jtistifle.l by the 
rallroa«].

Information comes from K1 I’aso th.it 
throiiRh diploniatlc channels steps arc 
to be t.akeit by the rci>ubllc of Mexico 
to secure a moderation of the Texas 
quarantine laws. The board of b'-altb 
of the republic has decided that the 
health laws tif Texas are illoRiral. In 
the ease of yellow fever they ileclare 
that the I’hb'f offaa-r.s of the I'nitod 
States marine ho.spltal service have 
demonstrated the Ineffl« iency of quar
antine as a means of cotitrolllliR yel
low fever. The mosquito alone Is held 
respotisible for the ct>mniutilcation of 
the disease, and not clothiiiR, b.aRttaKe 
or i>«r.sons.

rRIDAY MORNING SPECIALS

The>se \/ntií J^oon Tomorrotû

KOH WINTKI*

||rf «(.Till

STOVKS ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light ® Power Co.*s

'll! > V e s t  INinth S t r e e t

MexIcNB llond. Want to llraw Timrlsts 
ttniith

During the comliii; winter the Vera- 
enix and Pacific railroad i'c)mpany will 
make a determined erfi>rt to carry a 
portion .at least of the tourist husl- 
ne.ss as f.ir south as the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec. It is said that possibly 
an effort w ill be made to carry the 
business ns far south as Tonala on 
the Pan-American road.

Heretofore, It has not been con
venient for tourl.sts to ro further south 
In Mexico than to points nlonti the In- 
teroceanlc or Mexican Cenimi, hut this 

; winter tourists will he able to reach 
itho Telmantepee. travelluR all the w.-iy 
j in Pullman curs, nnd then conflntie 
i their trip either to C<*atxacoaleos or to 
1 Salina Cruz over the Tehuantepec rall- 
* road. ■

FOR IRON

LOW RATES
EVERYWHERE
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

IJailroad.s Want More Steel and 

Orders for Structural Ma

terial Exceed Supply

$32.40 .............
$20.50 ..............$25.40 ..............
$26.00 ..............
$24.00 ..............
$56.00 ..............
$61.00..............
$30.65 ..............

• • • • •
.................  CHICAGO
.........KANSAS CITY

...  ST. LOUIS
....... DENVER

COLORADO SPRINGS 
. PORTLAND

• • • • •

Through California PORTLAND  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ lU I j

And correspondingly low to all important resort.s 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,
C. T. A. G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

ê

\

E v e ry  

M O dern  

Convenience 
and Facility.

Read down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 No.1.

845 p m 9 45 a m
1108 p m I2X p m
12 45 a m 2 IS p m
215 a m 4 00 p at
314 a m 512 p m
4 20 a m 6 20 p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
845 a m 11 n  p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p m 345 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
8 00 p m II 45 a m
905 p m 12 55 p ra

It 30 p m 315 p m

p W f l j î

fSta.'ly the Trade-Mirlt'

150 Miles 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

PRINCtPAL STATION.^

I.V. Tax. Ar.Ft. Wortli.
Be*» io,
Wichita PalU 
Vernoa.
Onaaah.
Child rmx. 
Claren.leo. 
Anarillot 
Dal hart.
Tezline.
Trinidad.

“  Pnobto,
“  Col.Spr. (ManitoJCoL 
“ Denver, CuL

Ar CnI. L».

Read np. 
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
So. Z No ■>

5 M pm 7 25 a m
230 p m 4 4> a in

12 45 p m 300 a m
tlOS a m 1 22 a m
19 13 a m 12 23 a m
915 a m 11 25 p tn
7 to a m 9 30 p m
519 a ra 6 50 p m
243 a n 3 25 p m
1 ñ  a m 2 to p m
7 40 p m 8 IS a ra
345 p m 3 00 a m
2 37 p m 1 55 a m

1215 p ra 11 3) p m

A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., Fari W irti. T ì k i i .

rr.KVEI.ANr>. Ohio, July 27.—The 
Iron Trade Review this week says;

Followlnx U»e heavy sales of plx iron 
reported last week, ftivorablo news 
comet from all parts of the country 
this week concernlnic not only piR 
Iron, but also almost every kind of 
fInUhnd material, with the exception 
of sheets, which are still weak. In 
some places Improved labor conditions 
with freedom from strikes have added 
materially to prevallloK prosperity. 
This Is especially true in Colorado.

I Rail orders placed with mills this year 
now afrsrrejfate 1,700,00'> tons and In
quiries for more than f 0,000 ton.s are 
pending. Among recen orders for 
rails this week are the f diowing: Mis
souri Pacific. 22.000 ton: Spokane In
ternationa!, i'.OOO tons; ni.scellaneous. 
49.000 tons’, naaking (tS.f’ O tons. The 
tonnage of unfilled ord- rs of struc
tural maferl il .now  curried hy the 
American Rrldge Company, 1s higher 
than at any time In Its history, having 
passed ROO.OOO. The buying of pig 
Iron, while not ns heavy In the past 

I week ns In the few days preceding has 
i heen of good size and especially In 
the east. Northern Irons are firmer 
and $14 Is now the minimum for 'No. 
2 fo^indry, htit some furnaces are ask
ing $14,no. The most significant fea
ture of the quarterly report of the 
Steel corporation is that after making 
liberal provl.slon for depreciation nnd 
‘ he ii.sual fixed charges Including divi
dends on the preferred stock, there re
mained a surplus for the quarter of 
$10,500.000. which Is more than double 
the surpliis for the year 1904 and Is 
only $2.000.000 le.ss than the total sur
plus for 1903. although In the latter 
>ear per cent was paid In dividend.^ 
On common stock.____

HIS WHISKERS WERE
JEST OF ACTORS

I.AIinRKKM SrXBCK
Sc.arclfy of railroad laborers Is not 

only felt In Mexico, hut It has had a 
depressing effect even In Texas. Com
plaint Is made hy the Orient company 
that men are scan** and hard to get 
for work on the construction out of 
San Angelo toward Sweetwater.

R lfis n r  RKHItiNH
W. C. Rlgshy. city pasr-enger and 

ticket agent for the International and 
Oreat Northern at San Antonio, has 
tendered his resignation. He has held 
the position fifteen years, and now re
tires to eng.age In mercantile pursuits. 
There are a number of men mentioned 
In connection with the appointment of 
his succos.sor. Henry A. Smith, now 
general agent for the National l.lnes 
of Mexico, he.adqu.arters at San An
tonio. will prohahly tender his resigna
tion Sept. 1 to accept a position with 
his brother. Jackson Smith, who was re- 
cantly appointed assistant to Chief En
gineer John E. Stevens of the Panama 
canal. ^ _______

AUSTIN PAYS $108.50
FOR FIRST BALE

Until Noon—10c
Ladies’ fancy Tuck Comb.s. iieautifui creations, 10»%  
worth up to 50c; trade-making price ............. lU C

Until Noon—15c
The Heavy Cords for Pillow Tops, 3% yarda long, 
all colors, 25c and 35c values; trade-making I  C»%

Until Noon—35c
A most charming a.ssortment of Comb Sets, Side and 
Back Comba, black, amber and Bhell, set QC»% 
with brilliants, |1 values; trade making price..OwC

Until Noon—29c
Grand choice of a table of Dress Goods, Fancy Mo
hairs, Etamines and Suitings, 36 and 38 inches O Q m

Until Noon—19c
Pretty little silk and gauze Fans, with bead fan chain,
light colors, 50c values; trade-making 10»%  
price .............................................................. I g C

Until Noon—10c
A lot of Dress Goods, 27 and 36 inches vride, half 
wool, dark shades, suitable for school wear, 1A»% 
25c values; trade-making price........................1 U u

Until Noon—25c
Grand choice of 50c and 75c fancy Hoee, black with 
fancy stripe tops and embroidered ankles, the 
best bargain of the year; trade-making price...bU C

Until Noon—15c
Men’s Fanoy Balbriggan Underwear, light and dark 
stripes and solid colors, 25c and 35c values; 1C»% 
trade-making price .......... .......................... lU w

Until Noon—35c
The 50c 38 inches wide all wool Albatross and Nun’s 
Veiling, dark and light evening shades; QCf% 
trade-making sale .........................................OwC

Until Noon—Ic
A big lot of Cotton, Linen and Silk Fringe, regular 
worth 5c to 15c; to close, trade-making sale, 4 ^  
yard ................................................................... 1 U

Until Noon—5c
Fancy Camlvric Handkerchiefs, used for Kimonos, 
Pillow Tops, etc., regular 12*4c values; 
trade-making price .......................................... UU

Until Noon—29c
Amsterdam double finger tips, all colors, 50c and 
75c grades lisle and silk; trade-making

Until Noon—2i^c
We will sell Ladies’ Bleached Lisle Vests for 2%c; 
there is nothing better at 5c; trade- O X f» 
making price .................................................

Until Noon—19c
Ladles’ Mercerized Lisle Vests, very fine and gauzey, 
regular 35c grade; trade-making 1 Q|v 
price .......... ..................................................1 wU

Until Noon—67c
Choice of a table of $1.00 Undermusllns, cambric and 
nainsook, etc., elegant Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts,
Drawers; grand choice, trade-making 1*7D 
price .............................  ............................... D lw

Until Noon—$2.95
We offer choice of figured Lawn Suits, White Em
broidered Suits, Brown, Blue and Linen Colored 
Chambray Suits, Polka Dot Batiste Suits, worth up 
to $6.00, sailor and blouse styles; trade- A C  
making price, choice.................................. $ fc iw w

THE ABOVE ARE VNMATCHABLE BARc 
GAINS TO INDUCE MORNING SHOPPING

BUSINESS LOCALS

ntEIDMAN
The Lkeneod and 
Bonded PawnXroIxer.
912 Main •$*/. 

Cor. 9fh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of IntereeL 
The largest loan of- 
Bce In the city.

Business Strictly
CONFIDENTIAL

Travlz County Farmer Receives 26 S-4 
Cents a Pound for Early 

Staple
AT'STTN. Texas, July 27.—Travl.x coun

ty's first hale of cotton, hrmight to Aus
tin Tucaday. realized It« producer, J. O 
Jones, exactly $10S 50. The cotton, which 
wax (lu.>«.“Cd a« good middling, wax «old 
to Tom Miller for Will Caswell at 12Ai 
cent« per pound, which 1« way above the 
market price. Mr. Caswell paid this price 
for the cotton to encourage the farmer.« 
of Travis county In raising early cotton.

The bidding for the first hale when It 
wa.s offered for sale yesterday was ex
ceedingly lively, hut Mr. Miller, acting for 
Mr. Caswell, succeeded In capturing the 
prize. The hale weighed 405 pounds. It 
was sold at the Alliance cotton yard.

In reality Mr. Jone.s got 26 3-4 cents 
for hl.H cotton, which Includes the premium 
of $57.50 which had been ral.sed by a 
committee headed by Captain S. E. Oran- 
bf-rry from the Austin Ruslness I-eagne. 
The sum of $108.50. which was received 
by Mr. Jones for the fisrt bale. Included 
the premium. The buslnes.s men of Austin 
contributed quite liberally for this first 
bale.

Captain Cranberry siild last evening 
that It Is expected within a week or ten 
days thrre will he ten or twelve bales of 
new cotton brought to the Austin mar
ket. Mr. Caswell «aid that he will do all 
he can and use every Individual effort to 
better the Austin market this year.

Special Correspondence of The Tele
gram.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, July 27.—•'And.v" 
Cilllgan. 63, known to practically every 
aetor In America as a good friend of 
the profession and a.s one of the oldest 
Elk.s In the country. Is dead.

He was on intimate terms with most 
of the great stage favorites of the last 
half century. Known all over the 
t'nlted States as a confirmed “ first 
nlghter," he was the subject of many 
a joke on the boards, the jests mainly 
taking the form of a remark about 
his whiskers which were long, abun- 
d.ant. and his pride. And "Andy” used 
to laugh as heartily as any of the 
audience when reference was made to 
his “Sllgos.”

He was a caterer whose place was 
the resort for actors, and he boasted 
of one of the most complete collections 
of stage favorites of the last century.

PRATHER FUNERAL
HELD AT WACO

CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDED FOR 
RHEUMATISM

O. O. Hlgbeo, Danville. 111., writes. Dec. 
3, 1901; “ Ahout two years ago 1 was 
laid up for four months with rheumatism. 

I tried Ballard's Snow Liniment; one bot
tle cured me.

“ I can cheerfully recommend It to all 
suffering from like affliction.’*

26c. IOC and $1 00. Sold by Covey *  
Martin. 810 Main atraet. oppoaite Hotel 
Worth.

Services In Waco Take Place In Preahy- 
terlan Church—Former Studenta 

Adopt Raaolutlona
WACO. Tcxa.s, July 27.—At the First 

Presbyterian church at 4:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon had gathered a large 
concour.se of people, who wished to pay 
their last respects to WIlltBrn I... Prather, 
the derd pre.sldcnt of the State Univer
sity. The body was borne to the church 
from the northbound MIs.sourl. Kansaa 
and Texas train, and after senlccs at tho 
church the remains were laid to rest In 
Oakwood cemetery. The services were 
conducted by Revs. Dr. King and Werleln 
of Austin. The floral tribute.« were nu
merous and beautiful, and the talks made 
by the ministers were very eulngl.stic as 
to the life and character of deceased. The 
Slimmer school at Baylor University was 
dismissed by Acting President H. L. Har
grove and the Phllomathesian Society of 
that Institution, of which Mr. Prather was 
formerly a member, honored him with a 
beautiful wreath. There was a meeting 
yesterday morning of the former studenta 
of the State University residing In Waco 
and suitable resolutlona were adopted.

Perfect womanhood depends on per
fect health. Nature’s rarest g ift of 
physical beauty cornea to all who use 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright 
eyes and red cheeks follow its use. 
85 cents. J. P. Brsshesr.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

W. R. Hilliard Is here from Seymour.
We Just received two carloads of new 

up-to-date 1906 automobllea. Call anl 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fert 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston atreeL

rieorge Sasker 1« here from Houston.
School books taken In exchange for 

ether books ah Green's Old Book Store,
Jeff D. McLean Is back from a trip 

to ^anbury.
Special bargains in pawned diamonds 

and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Offlee, 1009 Main stieeL

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts, 706 Main atraet, 
la where moat people go when they 
want good ones. Now la the tima.

The best liquors, wlnea and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main atraet 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Redfleld 
Jtjly 21, a girl. *

W. Ij. Douglas Hhoee make the feet feel 
happy. Thou.sands of them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. $1 a quart 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street

Miss Frances Harrison entertained 
the IJterary Twelve this morning.

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ t hesitate—just phone 201. the 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Miss Olive Goodfellow has gone on 
a three weeks' visit at Mineral Wells.

R. H. Griffin A Co.. 608-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Beat place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to tbs Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Mrs. C. B. Marsters and son Ray left 
Tuesday for Yellowstone park and 
Portland.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is tbs 
time to go.

M1.SS Frances Shields and Marjorie 
Bryan of Dallas are the guests of Miss 
Elizabeth Hovenkamp In Penn street.

See John Burke & Co.. 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying Investments to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
It rich, red nnd pure. Dlllln Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wanUi. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry d-->es for you.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong of Polytechnic 
College has returned from Munday, 
Texas where he has been working In 
the Interest of the Institution.

If It’s hardxrare. go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in ths 
Une.

Take your eweetheart to Blythe’A 
Houston and Eighth strosts. finost ice 
creams and candies In Texas are there* 
end thsyn treat you right. That's sa

Oo to Cummings. Sheglisrd A Co., 7M 
Houston, for phonograph reeords, arasieal 
Instruments. They carry a U rge  line 
of Utest. up-to-daU goods.

H O M E S  W I T H I I N  H O M E S
Those who live In furnished rooms—who.se homes are within o'.her 

homes, are said to be the most Independent people In the world. They 
are not “ tied down” like other people.

3\'hen they cea.se to like the people around them, they move.
If the neighborhood 1« too nol sy, or the location “ too far out." or the 

view wearies them, or the service is bad, or there is too little prlracy—they

Publish fSL **Kooin Wanted** Liner m the Paper
spend an evening reading the repl les, go and look at a few of the piaees 
offered, make a decision, pack their trunks and move.

THE WONDER IS THAT ANY ONE WHO LIVEIS IN A HOME WITH- 
IN-A-HOME SHOULD BE CONTENT WITH A POOR ONE WHEN ONE 
W ANT AD W ILL BRING OFFERS OF SCORES OF THE MOST DESIR
ABLE ONES IN THE WHOLE CITY!

\

WK&t M A Home-within-a-home without Liner Advertiain ?̂

’•r* A-'*’?

• a •

a*V * e

PAYS HER BILLS BY CHECK.

TH E FARMERS AND  MECHANICS  
N A T IO N AL  BANK invites the patron
age of women who desire the services 
of a thoroughly equipped modern bank. 
W e give prompt and satisfactory at- 
tantion to all matters intrusted to us.

Have you see our pocket check
book especially prepared for ladles? 
Call for one. Personal Interviews so
licited.

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

V iC k

CAN YOU ENJOY A  SQUARE MEAL?
Bo yon sit down at the table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly and after a fSw mouthfuls give up 
In despair? That’s a typical “ well along*’ 
case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Rundreds, 
yes, thousands are In the same boat and 
are willing to do almost anything to be as 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good sound atomaeh.

The beet and quickest cure offered to that 
big army of euOerers le
DB. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAJFKRS.
The curing poxvers erf these wafers are very

timple to understand. They are natural In 
¿heir workings and effects, taking up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting tbs food thoroughly and com
pletely.

Drittsh Pharmacal Qo.. Milwaukee, Wig, 
Distributors.

Price 60 cents a box.
For sale by

COVBY AND MARTIN

CROUP
Is a violent Inflar »nation of the mu

cous membrane of U wind pipe, which 
sometimes extends m  the larynx and 
bronchial tubes; and Is one of the most 
dangerous diseases of children. It almost 
always comes on In the night. Give fre
quent small doses of Ballard’s Korehound 
Syrup and apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
externally to the throat.

28c. 60c and 8L00. Sold by Covey A 
Martin. 810 Main streeL opp^te  Hotel 
Worth,

Ton can bave yonr «yo 
by Chan. O. IJord* the rellnhla optteiaa of 
Fort Worth. Doa’t dMny, for dsiny» nrs 
dangsroH*. ____ _

t -  P. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texag

Houston & Toxas Cootnt Rj

Seawall
Excursion

$4.85
GalYetlOA andl Kdwa Jnljr 29
Throngli sleepor servtoe. Hooston and 
return 3Ac leas than Galvsston. RsOnsR 
limit July 8L UOi.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. F. A.. 
Pbons 488. 811 Main BL



T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E Q E Ï M THURSDAY, JULY

:

'

P IN A N C IA L í A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A Q E

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW  YORK. July 27.—Stocks ranged In 

prices today on tha New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. 
Am. T.,ocomotlve .. 49 . . . »  . . . .  49
Atchison .............  85% 85% 85% 86%
B. and 0 .............. 113 114% H3 114%
B. R. T .................  «8% 69% 68% 68%
Canadian Pacific.. 152% 153 162% 153
C. F. and 1...........  44% 45% 44% 45
C. and 0 ..............  62% 62% 52% 62%
Copper ................  82% 8.3% 82% 83
C. Gt. W ..............  19% 19% 19% 19%
Frie ..................... 47 47% 46% 46%
rilnols Central . ..  169 172% 169 172%
L. and N ................143% 145 143% 144%
Manhattan.............16.5ti ...............165%
Mexican Central .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
N. T. Central.... 144% 146 144 145%
K. and W ............. 86% 86% 86% 86%
O. and W ............. 50% 62% 60% 61%
People's G a s ........104% ...............104%
PennsyU-ania .........141% 142% 141% 142%
Reading .................103% 104% 103% 104%
R. 8. and 1.......................................  20%
Rock Island ........  80% 31 80% 31
Southern Pacific.. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Sugar ....................138% 1.39 138% 138%
Sm elter.............117 119% 117 118%
Southern Railway. 32% 32% 32% 32%
St. Paul .............. 178% 180% 178% 180
T. C. and 1...........  85% 86% 85% 86%
Tfxas Pacific . . . .  34%   34%
Wabash ..............  18% ..............  19
Union Pacific ____ 128% 129% 128% 129%
U. S. Steel, pfd.. 102% 102% 102% 102%
U. S. Steel ........  84 84% 34 34%

THE EAT HER
W EATHER FORECAST 

The weather forecast until 7 p. m. 
Wedneeday for Texas east of the 
one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and Friday,
generally fair.

■Í2ÍÍ- GRAIN
CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO. III., July' 27.—The grain and 
provialon maxkcts were quoted today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September......... .. 86% 87% 85% 86%
December ...... 87% 88% 86% 87%

Com—
September ....... 53% 54% 62% 53%
December, new . . .  46% 46% 46% 46%
December ...... 48% 49% 48% 48%

Or til—
Scptemb^ . . . . . . . .  28% 28% 28% 28%
December ......  29% 29 28% 29

Pork—
September .........13.00 13.16 12.97 13.15

Lard—
September .......... 7.20 7 30 7.20 f.SO

Ribs—
September . . . . . . .  7.87 7.95 7.85 7.92

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 27.—The grain 
and provision markets were quoted today 
as follows:

W hell— Open. High. Low. Close.
Septtmber ........... 77% 78 76% 77%
December ...........  78% 79 77% 79

Com—
September ...........  46% 46% 43% 45%
December ........... 40% 40',i  89 89'%

Oats—
September ...........  27% 27% 27 27

Pork—
8ipterrl>er ......... 12.92 13.05 12.87 13.02

Lard—
September .......... 7.15 7.25 7.15 7.10

Ribs—
September .......... 7.80 7.87 7.80 7.S7

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. I.andis issued the following 

Statement of weather conditions thl.» 
morning:

Low pressure Is general In the re
gions west of the Rockies, accompanied 
by clear conditions, except In the ex
treme northwest and southwest.

Partly cloudy to cloudy weather con
tinues In the valleys of the Missouri 
and Mississippi, but the country east 
of the Ohio Is clear.

Rain Is falling this morning at 
Moorhead. Cairo, Springfield, Mo., and 
at Nashville.

Thunder storms occtirred at Miles 
City, Spokane and Grand Junction. 
Denver reports a maximum wind of 
18 mllea.

The cotton belt Is clear, except In Its 
northwest quarter. Texas is clear, 
having no rainfall greater than .24 
of an Inch, that being at Houston. 
Temperatures continue unchanged.

W EATHER RECORD
Fy>lli)wing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and ruin In 
Inches:

Temperature Rnln-
Stattons—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ........... 64 82 16 .16
Atlanta ............  66 82 4 .00
Chicago ............  64 72 6 .00
Cincinnati ......... 64 SO 4 .00
Denver ..............  56 86 4 .02
Detroit ..............  60 78 4 .00
Fort Smith .......  68 88 4 T
Helena ..............  58 78 4 .04
Jacksonville . . . .  76 92 6 .00
Kansas City . . . .  62 70 4 1,96
Little Rock . . . .  68 86 4 .56
Memphis ........... 70 82 14 .02
Montgomery ... .  68 88 4 .00
Nashville ..........  64 82 4 .04
New Orleans . . . .  74 86 B .00
Oklahoma ......... 72 88 12 .00
Omaha ..............  64 74 4 T
Phoenix ............  76 104 4 .06
Pittsburg ..........  58 76 4 .00
St. Ixuiis ........... 66 80 4 .04
St Paul ............. 60 78 6 .00
Salt Tjike ........... 68 96 «  .01
Santa Fe ........... 54 7S 4 .04

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CLOSES 
LlVEaiPOOI., July 27.—Wheat closed 

•id up. Corn dosed '4d oft.

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS
KANSAS CITY, July 27.—Following Is 

the receipts of grain in cars, with es
timated receipts for tomorrow:

Today. Tomorrow, 
heat .•••.*•...• 3i5 13a

Ĉ orn . . . . . . . . .  55 40
Oats..................................  22 15

Q U A Ü ÏÏ OF SHOW 
TOIEO IN T

The Booney ^iinstrel Company 

Begrins Action Agjainst Ro

sen Heights Pike

The Rooney Southern Minstrel Com
pany has asked Acting County Judge 
Btiuldin to appoint a receiver to take 
charge of the Rosen Heights pavilion 
pike. The court appointed Judge N, A. 
Dodge temporary receiver pending 
final action by the court. The case is 
being heard this afternoon.

The minstrel company had a contract 
with the street car company for a 
week's engagement beginning last 
Monday night. A show was given Mon
day night and Tuesday the car com
pany cancelled the engagement on the 

i alleged grounds that the show was not 
¡a first class performance. It was tes- 
jtifled  during the trial this morning 
that nearly the entire aiullcnce left 
the pavilion bt-fore the end of the per
formance.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following is the cotton bulletin rec

ord for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Thursday, July 27, 1905:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ............ 92 72 .00 Clear
Ballinger ........  94 68 .00 Clear
Beevllle ............  94 68 .00 Clear
Blanco . . . . . . . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Brenham ..........  90 72 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  96 70 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ!. 86 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . . .  94 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ..............  98 72 .00 Clear
Dallas .............. 88 70 ,00 Clear
Dublin .............  94 68 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  90 72 .00 Clear
Galveston ........  84 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  90 72 .00 Clear
Hearne ............  92 70 .00 Clear
Henrietta ........  92 70 .00 Pt cldy
Houston ..........  86 70 .24 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  90 70 .00 Clear
Kerrville ........  90 70 .00 Clear
Lampasas ........  96 68 .00 Clear
Longview ........  92 72 .00 Clear
Mexia .............. 90 70 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 80 70 T Pt cldy
Palestine ........  88 72 .00 Cloudy
Paris ...............  90 74 .00 Pt cldy
Pan Antonio .. 92 72 .00 Pt cldy
San Mareos . . .  90 72 .00 Cloudy
Sherman ..........  88 74 .00 Pt cldy
Temple ............  82 70 .00 Clear
Tyler ...............  92 72 .00 Pt cldy
Waco ...............  98 74 .00 Clear
Waxahachie ... 92 72 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 92 72 .00 Clear

DISTRICT AA’ERAGEA
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Btatlons— Sta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta 86 68 .00
Augusta . . . . 88 70 .06
Charleston .. 84 70 .92
Galveston .. 92 72 .01
L ittle  Rock . • • • * IS 88 68 .1 1
Memphis . . . . 84 66 .0«
Mobile ....... 88 66 .00
Montgomery . . . .  9 88 66 .00
New Orleans . . .  15 90 72 T
Oklahoma ... 90 72 T
Savannah ... 90 72 T
Vicksburg .. ___  12 90 68 .00
Wilmington . 86 66 .01

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear.

temperatures remain unchanged. and

ASSAULT CHARGED
A warrant for the arrest of Jack 

McBrIer, charged with assault, was 
issued by the county attorney today. 
Complaint is made by T. C, Hooten 
against McTlrier alleging that Mc- 
Brier struck him across the head wltlj 
a heavy wrench early this morning, in
flicting two bad scalp wounds.

Both men are employed in the tank 
room of the Armour parking plant.

COl'NTA' COl'RT
Following pleas of guilty were re

ceived today:
Bruce Cavlll and John Benson, 

charged with theft, were fined, the 
former |1 and ten days in Jail, and the 
latter $1 and one day In Jail.

The grand jury returned seven mis
demeanor c.ases today. Indictments 
were found against persons charged 
with malicious mischief, receiving stol- 
en property, swindling, selling to min
ors and "cards." The person.s have not 
yet been placed under arrest.

CASE CONTINUED 
Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty- 

eighth district court today continued 
the mandamus case of the First Na
tional bank of Center against Charles 
T. Rowland for the purpose of per
fecting service.

No court was held In the Seventeenth 
district today..

MARRIAGE LICENBEX
I.,eonard G. Cole and Miss Htell.a Er

win.
W ill Hutchinson and Irene Odoms, 

colored.
D. R. M. Jones of Waco and Miss 

Mattie M. Trimble of Jefferson.

RECORD OF RIRTIIB
To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McDonald of 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L  T. Hilhurn of Fort 

Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J»>hn A. Kayler. 208 

South Jennlngs avenue. Fort Worth. 
a boy.

DR. DANIEL AGOEPTS

rainfall is slight In all portions, ex
cept 2.04 inches at Yemassle, S, C.

Texas Is clear and practically w ith
out rain, except a shower on the coast 
about Houston.

D. B. LANDIS.
Official in Charge.

CITY NEWS
Cpcclal revival services at Allen Chapel, 

A. M. E.. church, are reported by tbs 
pastor to be progressing with marked In- 
Luest and attendance. Service will be 
held at 7:45 o’clock tonight

Shirt Waist Ball, Imperial Hall, F ri
day, July 28, given by Auditorium 
Oontestants. Members o f organisations 
•specially invited. Admission 50o per 
eoaple. Oerman Band.

Official Acceptance of New Pastor Re
ceived Here

At a meeting of the congregation of the 
First Baptist church Wednesday night a 
telegram was rend from Dr. Charles W. 
l>anlel of Covington. Ky.. in which ho 
stated that he h:id accepted the call ex
tended by the First Baptist church of thl.s 
city and wouM tender his resignation 
Wednesday night.

Dr. Daniel will arrive In Fort Worth In 
time to enter upon the p.nstorat* of the 
church here Sept. 1. Until Dr. Daniel 
reaches here the pulpit will be supplied 
by Rev. B. H. Carroll, Sr., of Waco.

Twelve delegates were appointed at 
Wednesilay night's congregation meeting 
to represent the church nt the Tarrant 
Ccunty Baptist Association meeting, 
which Is to be held at Rehobot. near 
Mansfield, the latter part of August.

COTTON
NEW  YORK, July 27.—The cotton 

market opened easy at a decline of 9 
to 14 points under active liquidation 
and bear pressure prompted by lower 
cables and good weather, but after in
creasing decline to matter of 1 to 19 
points, there was a rally on covering 
to within three or four points of last 
night's finals, and there seemed to be 
some support by the bulls on the ad
vance. The trading was fairly active 
during the morning and the opening 
broke, although the market was fairly 
steady.

PORT RECEIPTS
Following Is the receipts at the princi

pal i>orta. compared with the receipts of 
last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ......................  4,766 445
New Orleans................... 3,272 851
\lobllc 79
Savannah ..................  3,712 479
Baltimore . . . . . . .  2—5 •..
fötal . . .  2,li8

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Following is the estlo'ated receipts at 

three ports, compared with la.xt year:
Today. Tomorrow.

New Oilcans ...... 1,600 to 2,200 115
Galveston ............ 4,000 to 4,500 226

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
MVEKTOOL July 27.—The spot cotton 

inuiket was lower today. Middling closeJ 
at 5.03d. Sales amounted to 5.000 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Close.

July-August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.81 5.i9
Augurit-September .............5 81 5.79
Septeinber-October ........... 5.81 6.80
October-November ............  6.84 5 81
November-December.......... 6.84 6.82
Deosmber-January............. 5.85 6.83
Jamiary-Februnry ............. 6 86 5.84
February-March ................ 5 87 6.84
March-April ......................  5.87 6.85
A nr 11 * 34 ay 6.88 58b
34ay—June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.88 5.86
June-July..................................  5.79

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW YOKK, July 27.—The spot cotton 

market was slcudy today. 31iddling 
closed at ll.OCd.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW YORK, July 27.—The market in 

cotton futures was strong to<iay. All 
active months gained several points tm 
the day's trading, closing at the high 
prices.

Following is the range In quotatiotLs:
Open. High. Ijnw. Close

July ...................10 55 10 70 10 65 10.70
August .............. 10.54 10.72 10.47 10.72
September .......... 10.59 1U.S2 10.59 10.82
October .............10 72 10.97 10.67 10.96
Deoember ......... 10.84 11 06 10.75 11 05
January ............. 10.87 11.09 10.79 11,09
March ................10.98 11.14 10.90 11.14

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW OltLEANH. July 27 —Tlie spot 

cotton market whs strong today. Mid 
Jliiig closed at 10 11-16<\

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW OULFJVNS, July 27.—The market 

In cotton futures was strong In tone. 
All munth.s closed at a higher level than 
the opftilng.

Folio'»Ing Is the range In quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Clos:.

July ...................10.81 10 90 10 81 10 99
August .............. 10.69 10.94 10 69 10 91
September ..........10.73 10 92 10.73 10 92
Octo».er .............. 10.72 11.00 10.67 10 95
Dfcember........... 10.83 11.04 10.71 11.oi
Janutiry .............10.92 11 08 10.76 11.06
Match ................11 03 11.21 10.90 11.18

THE COMMISSION
TO BREAK MONOPOLY

Commissioner Mayfield Declares in An In
terview That a Fight to the Finish 

Is Bej-in
Sperl.Tl to The Telegram.

AUSTI.N'. Texas. July 27.—n.iilr.iad 
C'f mmlssloner Mayfield today gave out a 
staiement In which he declared that the 
crmmisslon Is iloliig all In Its power to 
secure all the data and information pos- 
sil'U bearing on the refrlgeriitiiig and 
Icing charges hleh come up for hearing 
i:i August. The commission is determined 
to bi<nk up the monopoly and the exor
bitant charges now prevailing,

""H eavy  Fruit Movement
Announcement Is made by the Texas 

and Pacific railway that fruit and 
melon shipments from Argyle and that 
part of Denton county ara coming to 
an end. For the past month daily 
shipments from Argyle have been 
taken to the northern markets in re
frigerator car«. Th«f past season Is 
the first that such shipments have been 
carried on, as before that lime the 
production did not warrant the use of 
refrigerator cars.

POrKETBOOK A CI.EW

Konad la Ransnrked Bhop Fol- 
lowed by .4rrest

By means of a pockethook found in 
Sam Taylor's printing shop at Twelfth 
and Houston streets, local detectives 
have traced and arrested the man who 
Is supposed to have entered the place 
Tuesday night. It was discovered 
Wtdnesday morning that the shfip had 
been entered during the night, as one 
of the doors was found open and stock 
of the store dlstiirbeel.

No clue could be discovered until one' 
of the employes discovered a pocket- 
book containing papers with a man's 
name and picture. The pneketbook 
was turneil over to the police and the 
arrest followed,

A London dentist named 'W’hltehotise is 
the Inventor of a scheme for overcom
ing the motion of a vessel on the sea, 
which was recently given a trial on one 
of the boats making regular trips across 
the EngllHh channel. Many of the world's 
most distinguished scientists and Inven
tors have taken a trial at this problem 
without success, but the present Inventor 
savs that It was never possible until elec- 
tricIty became available.

f w e d d i n g s ]
JDNE6-TRIBBLE

B. R. M. Jones of Waco and Miss Mat- 
tie Tribble of Jefferson were mar--led 
late Wednesday afternoon In the ofTloo of 
County Clerk Rogers by Justice Charles 
Rowland.

THE QUARANTINE SITUATION
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas. July 27.— Th# 
quarantine situation Is unchanged. A 
meeting Is In progress this afternoon 
o f marine surgeons, Galveston health 
officials. State Health Officer Tabor 
and railroad officials at Gaiveston.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on s,nle at:
Chicago, 111.—I*almer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Youfscy. 7 

Arcade.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black, News

Agent. 16th and Curtis streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank I.jindstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 

620 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York. N. Y —E. H. I^idley. Park 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland, Ore.—G. B. Yancy,
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Dallas. Texas—T. M. Johnson. 103 8. 

Krvay street.
Galveston, Texa.«—H  Ohlendorf. f0l5 

Market street. H. Fleet, 614 Twenty- 
third streeL

Hpuston, Texas-Botler Brothers, News 
Dealers.

Ban Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Waco. Texas—DrUkill News Stand.
Weatherford, Texas—M. E. O'Neill.

THE L I S T
RECEIPTS TODAY

Cattle ................................................2 200
Hogs ......................  ........................
Sh6^p •*••••••#••#• ##•««••••••••••*• ^
Horses and mules ............................. 3

REVIEW AND SALES TODAY
Cattle receipt.^ today were 2,180, abcvit 

the same as yesterday; for the week 7,- 
750. .

The first day of the second half of the 
week finds the cattle market In pretty 
good shape. The run waa not overly 
large, but w.as considered ample for the 
needs of the trade. ITlces held strong on 
good steers, extra fat cow.s and calves, 
steady on all others.

STEERS
Steers made a very good showing. Seine 

fine bullocks from the Slocum feed pens 
were on sale, and brought the best price 
for two or three weeks—14 25. Packers 
did not seem to be very enthusiastic over 
the remainder of the steer run and .cell
ing wa.8 devoid of alacrity. Some gecd 
cattle sold at IS 55^4, and some -.nedtiim 
sKers around $3. A good many feeder 
steers were on the market, but liad i ot 
been disposed of at the noon hour. Sales 
today:
No. Ave Price. No. Avc. Price.
22........ 1.194 $4.25 44....... 1.038 |4 OD
I'0........ 1,161 8 56 20........1.062 3 35
21........ 851 2.75 28.......  939 3.oO

COWS
Cow.8 made a g«K>d showing in point of 

numbers and about half of the run had 
fle.sh enough to attract the attention of 
buyers Enquiry for good killing cows 
was strong and the best of the siitqdy 
went to the scales early. Tops sold at 
$2.35. with the bulk nt $2 1002.30. and 
common cows at Jl.lSÿ 1.50. Sales to
day:
No Ave Price, No. Ave. Price.
.30......  813 I2.1Ü 11........1.004 12.2.5
31......  770 1.65 165.......  782 2 30
31......  737 1 50 6........1.016 1.75
30 . 760 2.1« 6.......  865 2 20
31 . 807 2.15 17.......  722 1.25
6......  C63 1.25

HEIFERS
13......  702 2.15

BULLS
Bulls were .s<-ar«’e and selling ste.ndy. 

One sale was made at J1.50, for a 71U- 
pound animal.

CALVES
Calves held a lower plaee, numbers 

eon.sidered than yesterday, but to offset 
this tho demand was l>etter and the pri*-»' 
•idvaiH-ed a quarter. Around 6o0 head 
were on the market, and the hulk of 
these went over the si-ales before 11 
o'cloi k. Top.s sold at $4 75. with the
hulk at $4 25'a'4 50 and heavy calves sell
ing around $3. .Sides to<lay;
No. Ave Price. No. Ave Price.
84......  174 14.75 12........ 185 $4.25
to......  176 4 0« '22......  219 4.25
ir.......  200 4 00 15...... 186 4 00
60......  177 4.50 14........ 322 3.00
80......  1.84 4 75 IH......  129 4.25
',9......  LT.4 2 50 102......  152 4 50
17......  135 4 65 14......  152 4 50
10..... 140 4 25 102......  153 4.05

HOGS
The hog supply reaehid about the fig

ures of yestenlav. around l.o«0 coming 
in. The quality was fairly good, most of 
tlie run b«dng )iea\y paekers. Only a few 
pigs were In sight. Pa<k*TS h.ad rush 
orders for hog.-» and went Into the niar- 
ket early on a basts some Irigher than 
yesterday. letter the market weakened 
ard closed 5c lower. Tops sold for $5 !• >. 
wltli the bulk at $5 700 5.8.5. Pigs soM 
for 15. After dlriri-r eight more load.-« 
arrived wltliout change In the mark«-t. 
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
r.9____ 235 $.5 8« 1.........  210 $.5.35
4......  2:t5 5 7« 36...... 218 5.80

75 ............  194 r> «7 'i 83......... 197 5'30
13......  2181 .5,65 6«...... 223 5.So

......  19« 5.7« 4...... 18« 6 ;">5
3«......  2«'8 f> 7« 4...... 180 4 65
76 ............  21S .5 9'«

P'CS
No. Ave. Prie.-. .No. Avc. Price.
4.......  127 $.5«« 12........ 107 $.5.(<0

SHEEO
A picr e of a load < f l amb.« and mixed 

sheer) mild»* up Ih»* market. 'I'h<* former 
sold at $4.9« anil the sh«'ei> iit $4. Thes«' 
shIcs were w* ak t»* lowi r.

Avc Wt. Price
18 lambs ........................... 90 $4.90
12 witln-rs ........................ lOS 4 0«
12 shei'P. each ......................... -Oo
9 goats, citi h ............................ >05

TRADE ITEMS

She»'p do not need nearly 'such a tight 
i»n*e as hugs do. Sli«.»*p niiike larger 
g.alns fiotn a given amount of feed thiin 
any oth»-i' farm animal.

With all of these feeds grown on the 
farm, cornhtmd ^'tlh a varii'ty of rout* 
and grains, great results cun be had in 
swine feeding.

The more fe#»l the acre prfxliices the 
low»T the cost of maturing the live stock, 
and without neresJatUy decreasing the 
market price of the stock. Tire prolific 
acre make* Its influence felt in many 
ways. *

A variety of forage plants should be 
supplhsl for the winter fei-.llng of hogs. 
Alfattn nay, oats and pea hry and soy 
beans.

Sheep should have access to water eveir 
day. While they will llvi* on a very 
scant supply, liettcr ho.alth and thrift In 
every w.ay will be maintained If they can 
have an abundant supply.

At the Illinois Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation's sale, lield :rt Colmar, 111.. June 
20. forty-four head were »old. thirty-six 
females bringing * $3.980. an average of 
$110 4«; eight bulls selling for $740, an 
average of $93. .Elms Sarepta. the year
ling Scotch heifer, sold to William Neece. 
of Ma»*omh, IM., topped the sale at $325. 
The yearling Scotch Emms bull, Haven, 
sold to C. 1. Imes of Colchester, lib, for 
$310, topped the «¡tic for bulls.

TEXAS RATE CLERKS
IN  SESSION HERE

Colonl*ts Rates to Northwestern State« 
Under Consideration In This 

City
The meeting of Texas rate clerks being 

held totlay in the Denver road building Is 
attended by ten or twelve members, 
among them the following chief rate 
clerk«: James Ijiwience, Houston, of
the Houston and Texas Central; John 
Monroe. Housiun. of the Southern Pacific: 
I'. C. .Seller. Dnllaa. of the Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas; Eugene Broulllet. Dallas, 
of the Texas and Pacific; W. E. Fitch. 
I'-ileNilrt. of the International and Great 
Northern; J. J. 1-M<iue, Tyler, of the Cot
ton Her'. N. L  Inge, Terrell, of the Texas 
Mlillaiid; F. M. McClure, Fort Worth, of 

j the Frl.-u'o; Frank Jensen, Fort Worth, of 
; the Rock Island, and W. H. Card of the 
Denver road.

The i'U.Miicss hefure the meeting Is tne 
fixing of rolonl«t rate* from Texas to the 
Northwestern statrs.

At the elu.se of th«' nu-«*tlng tonight the 
visiting chrks will be tendered a coach 
party tc Handley.

GIVES TITLE  TO LAND 
AUSTIN, Texas. July 27.—The governor 

i has signed a document, which has been 
¡approved by the atto.’ney genei*al. In 
which the state cedes to the Federal gov- 
cMiment a strip of land adjacent to Fort 
C'luckett on Galveston Ixiand. This ' d 
is to be used for governmental pury. .-««.‘d.

FOUT wool MIOKEIS
DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS

Acids—Cltrlo, 48c lb; acetic No. 8. 8c 
lb; tarUrlc, 40c lb; carbolic, 31o lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 5c Im; cocaine, ox boL $4.80 
os; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2 60 ox; quinine, 
ox bot, 32c ox; gum opium, $3.60 lb; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb: borax, powdered 1-4b,"40c dor; %s, 75c 
dox; le, $1.26 dox; 6s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar, 36c lb; 
chloroform, 60c lb; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8d 
lb; saltepeter, pure, lOc lb; camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%®8c lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain. 188 
proof, $2.76 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 76 
p«r cent off official list.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade, $6.00; third grade, $6.50.
Turpentine—I ’er case of two flve-ga«lon 

cans. $10.00; barrel lots, 700 850 per gal.
Mineral I ’alnt.s—I ’er gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—I'er cti|̂ . In bar

rels. $10001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwl, American, 

$1.50: English, $2.00.
Ochre—I ’er cwt, American $1.50; French

$ 2.00.
I.liiseed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw, 69c; Calcuttii. raw. 72c.
Heady Mixed Paints—$1.00@1.6S.
Window glaaa—90 per cent off January 

Mat.
Hard Oil Finish—$1 0002 50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c0$l.OO gallon.
Putty In Bladder«, 8c lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry s.alt extras, 8.87c; dry salt reg\;lars, 

8.75c: dry salt belUes. 14-16, 9c; dry «alt 
bellle«. 18-20, 8.50c; bacon extra«. 9c; ba
con r< suluta, 9 25c; bacon bellle«, 14-16, 
10c bacon bellies, 18-20, 9.60c: fancy
hams. 18c; fancy breakfast bacon, 20c; 
rr’gular barns, 12-14. 12%e; regular hams, 
14-16. lie ; kettle rendered larJ, In tleroe*. 
9 l-4c; kettle rendered laid, in 50t, 9%c; 
kettle reiid<*red lard, in lOa. 10c; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s. 10%c; pure lard,
telrces, 8c; pure lard, 60«. 8 l-4c; pure 
lard, lOs, 8 %c; pure lard. Bn. 9%c; com
pound lard, in tierces. 5%c; eomi>outid 
lard. 50s, 5%e; compound lard, lOs, C%c.

Bardine*, $3.35. Quarter oil $3.15.

II.4V AND FEElIitTUFFS
f'ailcid lota. f. o. b. cars from millers; 

Je.al' I S charge from store 308c more for 
onts and corn and 10020c per 100 on hay. 
bran. meal, chops.

ChopH—Pure corn chops, 98 lha.. $1.20; 
100 lbs., $1 16; chicken feed wheat, per 
biLxhel. $1.15.

Com—No. 2 white, sacked. 65c; nilxe-l, 
sacked. 6«c; e.ir corn, 66c.

Bran - Pure wheat. $1.00.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb. 

sacks, $1.45.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $15.250 

15.75; choice timothy. $16 00017 Ot»; south 
Texas, $5.«006.00; Johnson grass. $12.000 
IS 00; north Texas. $12.00018.00.

Oat*—Dakota cat*. 45c; Nebraska oats. 
45c; Kansas barley mixed oats. 42',iC. 

Texas Oats-Car lot. 33c.

MOLAMFES AND SYRUPS
ScTghum, bbl*. per gal. 28030c; com 

syrup, bhis, per gal. 25 0  28c; fair reboUed, 
bbis, per gal, 20034c; prime rebelled, 
bbl.s, I er gal, 22024c; choice rebolled, 
l>bl.s, pr r eal. 25028c; farcy table syrups, 
gal Cans, per case, $2.1002.20; fancy table 
syrups, % gal cans, per case, $2.3502.45; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, $2.260 
2.40; fancy sorghum. % gal cans, per case, 
$.’.50f̂ i 2.65; fancy oi>en kettle. % gals, 
$2.80''«3 00, gals. $2.1003 10; pure cane. % 
gals, $3.1003.60; pure cane, gals, $2.900 
3.50.

IIIDEF AND WOOL
Dry Hides—I.ong stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint, 16<*; 16-lb-up fallen, 
1.5c; light flint«. 12',-..c; 18-lb-up dry salts, 
l2'/4c; light dry salts. 12'AC.

Green Balts—40-lb-up, 9c; llght-4, 8c;
bul’s, '<%c; damaged, 5%c: heavy fallen, 
S'-vc; light.«, T'jc.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 8c; 
lights. Tc.

Medium. 18 0 25c; merino. 120
20c.

Horse Hide« Green «urlted. $10150.

WIIOLES4I.E l l l i r i 'F  AND VECE- 
TMtl.EF

Home grewn potatoes. 45060c bu; home 
v.'ii i’i>rn. lOii 15c dozen; beans, $3.00 

per hu; home grown beets. 30c do* bunch
es; peache.s. $1.5« hu; shlppcd-ln cucuin- 
her*. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79 0  90c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.50 0  2.00 crate;
pirachcH. 50c crate; California apricots, 
$2.50 per 4-bA*k«t crate; pineapples. $2.50 
'pS..50 crate; lemons, choice California, 
$4.5005.00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sixes, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.00 0  3.25 case; watermelons, 
75c0 1.50 dozen. Fruit jars: Half gal., 
$10 00 p«r gross; quarts, $6.90; ptnte, 
$6.36.

CORDAGE
Rope, Itasi* of % inch: Blael, 16%c;

nianila, IS'^c; cotton. 16c; twin«. 4-ply, 
26c; sero, 3-pIy, 22e; sail twine, 8-ply, 28o; 
No. 18 flax, 26>̂ o.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. July 27.—Cattltv—Receipts, 
8.«fU(; market opcmil strong; beeve.«. $3.50 
*i5 90; cows and heifers. $1.2504.90; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.16 0  4.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 20.000; market opened 
steady and clo.scd weak, generally 6c low
er; mixed and butchers, $5.500 6.05; good 
to choice heavy, $5.4605.95; rough heov'y. 
$5.1505.40; light, $5.6506.05; bulk. $5.60 
ti6 9.5; pigs. $5.1005.80. Eatimated re- 
ccli>ts tomorrow. 1,700.

Sheep—R«*celpt*. 18.000; market weak; 
sheep, $305; lamb*, $4.5006 90.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 27—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4.000; market steady: beeves, $4 
ft.I.OS; cow* and heifers, $205; stockers 
and feeders. $2.5004.40; Texas and west
ern.«, $2.750 t.75.

Hogs—Receipt«. 8,000; market steady; 
mlxi'd and butchers. $5.700 5.80; good to 
choice heavy. $5.7O0'6.7B; rough heavy. 
$5 6505.70; light. $5.7505 SB; bulk, $5.75 
III 5.80; pigs, $505.75.

Sheej)—Receipts. 2,000; market steady; 
lanihs. $50 5.75; ewe*, $3.750 4.15; weth
ers. $404.35.

h  e ; b  o y  a .

Natural Mineral Water
A sparkling taLle water which is 
healthful a« well as refreshing.

A  bang-up water.

For sale ever3'where.

L. Eppstein & Son, Distributers, 
1010-1012 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texii^!

Auditorium Notes
One of the young ladles whose friends 

liad nominated her In the young ladies’ 
auditorium contest was not disposed to 
&ec< pt the honor conferred.

"Any girl would be glad to have her 
friends pronounce her the most popular 
girl In Kort Worth,” she sal<l, "hut yon 
know to get p.eople to talk that w.iy 
when they have to spend a few Cents to 
talk with, the girl herself has to go out 
and get them. She would have to .solicit 
and all that sort of thing, (jf  course 
there 1« not a girl In Fort Worth that 
Joes not want the auditorium, but .«he 
does not want to a$ pear before her 
friends and strangeis to consider her the 
most popular young lady In order to get 
It."

The members of the building commit
tee. to whom this conversation was re
ported, desires to explain to this young 
lady and any otlier* who may Im» In
terested In the auditorium, that she ha.« 
the wrong idea of this contest. The prizes 
given for tin; young la<l!e« who receive 
tho moat votes w<-re ii»jt Intended so mueh 
to start young ladles to canvassing as to 
encourage the rank and file of the citi
zen* ol Fort Worth to buy the brick 
coupon.«. Every man and woman i:i Fort 
Worth hau a favorite girl. There is not 
a girl that .some one doe« not like better 
than he does anybody e'se. The buyers 
of these coupons were asked tc oast tneir 
votes for thl* young lady.

I;i or der to get the cou|a)ns widely dl r- 
tiibuted prizes were offered for those 
who should sell the most at 1« cents 
»wtcii. watcli for a boy, cash prizes
for l>oys sn«l girls, and nn*n anrl women; 
a Haviland dinnei- set. a piece of hat:d- 
niadc j» welry, a music schoIar.«lilp under 
Professor Hauer, a house and lot on South 
H» ni|>hill Hi-igMs. a handsom«* camera, 
and other aMlch-s that have been prom- 
f«.'d hy the ni«*rchunts. hut that have not 
ye' lM*en selected.

Th< re l.s not a street In Fort Worth 
nor a house on that stre«-t that should 
n )♦ be «[»proaohed by some l)oy or girl or 
.some young woman who h.ave brick cou- 
poiiS for Sale. Any one who interviews 
th-: .salaried clas.ses in Fort Worth or 
those whose incom»*.« are nuKlerate wUI l>e 
suiprisi'd to learn how many dollars are 
waiting to go into the auditorium build
ing.

Tho auditorium will he of more eirjov- 
m< nt and us<* to the piTSfins of moderate 
iiK'îtns than to the wealthy. The enter
tainments that will be given there that, 
owing to the larger seating capacity, may 
he witnesserl for a reasonable sum. will 
be for the benefit, prhn.arily of the sal- 
arli-d man.

The balls and barge fci-ms of enter- 
(ainments that because of lai gf r IhMir 
suri.'ice will accommodate larg«*r gatVei- 
Ings will fall more lightly ui>on the you;ig 
men who take part in them tlian the, no 
n «» .

Suppose that one thou.sand young ladies 
wouUI pl»*dge themselvc*s to give to the 
aud.toriuni »‘»'mmlttee one dollar c.a» li ny 
S« ptemlrer 9?

Ŝupi>ose BOO young Ladies would pledge 
$2 M|)lece by Sept. 9?

Supjsise 100 wivulil pledge themselves 
to raise $10 a piece by Sept. 9?

Suppo.se ten young ladies would under
take to ral.se $100 ai>iece by Sept. 97

Su|ii>ose 1.000 married women woul-1 un- 
dertake to give $1 apiece to the auditori
um fund by Sept. 97

Sur»r)ose 50O hundred married ■women 
would raise $2 apiece by S»-pt. 97

Suppose 100 married women would un
dertake to laUe $10 apiece by Sept. 97

Supp» sc ten married women should un- 
»lerlake to raise $100 apiece by Sept. 97

The success of the auditorium will de
pend not upon the donations of any half- 
dozen men.

It will not depend ujxm the work of a 
half-dozen young ladies.

The auditorium to l>e built speerlily 
mu.st have the Interest and as.«istance of 
the entire population of Fort Wortli.
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ki, NOMINATION BLANK
★

Date..

Birdie Yeates ........
Maggie Barton . . .  
I.ucile Davidson ..
Cassie Bo.swell......
Amelia Mayer . . . .  
Imogene Sanguinet ., 
Florence Goetz ., 
Harriet Taylor ... 
Gabrielle McCarthy 
Maud Sawyer . . . .  
Minnie Williams 
Mary Dingee . . . .  
Ruth Hosmer . . . .  
Annie Binyon . . . .
Annie Ncwlln ___
Elizabeth Wells ___
Mabel Horsley .. 
Esther Connell 
Ida Crowley ..
Ida Darter ___
Vesta Anderson 
Annie ILaker .. 
Flora L«*e Blair 
Nadine Spoonts . 
Edna Pendleton 
Maggie Conner 
Alfa Taylor . . . .  
Lucile Griffin . 
Madaline McCart 
Bailie Estes . . . .  
Louise Barr . . . .

I nominate

it 
it
it 
it
ir as the most popular young lady Ik
★

j it Fort Worth.
★
★
★
it
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Benefit Ball Held
A benefit ball for the widows and otw 

pl.rn.s of teaii.sters killed during the Ch6». 
cago strike was held at Ib imann RrI: 
Widnesday night, a fair-sized crowd I•• "s 
ing present. Owing to the absence fNfft 
the city of Mayor Powell, who wa» Ji$ 
Lr.ve delivered an address on the 
strike, and unavoidable absence of otfeaF. . 
sr.eakei**. Including Congr*’Ssman Gll'e$Hl| 
this portion of the program was omtttal,««-.'

«

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

1\ ANTED—A suhsoription solicitor to  
tire Fort Worthy Anzeiger; need adt 

speak German. A'ddres.í. Anzeiger,

NICELY furnlshe»! front room, hot ai 
cold bath, second door from good boaB^j.i- 

ing house. I ’hone 2521. ‘

W ANTED—Position as salesman or edh 
lector; wages no object. Addreaa,

311 I ’ecan street. -

THE NELSON AND DRAI GHON BUH-
ne«« OlL 
,ege. MT. 
Sixth aai 
Main ata» 

, teacbea , Bock- 
keepint 
and
BaaUnr

i.i from eight to twelve w«*eka, 
Shorthand in as short time as any flrst- 
class college. Day and night »cl 
Phone 1307. College. Sixth and Mala

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT. LOUIS. July 27.—Cattle—Receipts 

4.00«. Ineludlng 1.800 Texans; market 
strong; native steers. $.3 500 5.75; rows 
and heifers. $3 0 5.25; storkers and feed
ers. $2.750 4; Texas steers, $2.7504.75; 
cows anil heifers. $20 3.5«.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,000; market steady; 
mixed and butohera, $5.800ft; good h»»nvy, 
$5 850 6: rough heavy. $505.60; light, $5,8.5 
06 10; hulk, $5.8505.95; pigs. $5.7506.10.

Sheep—Receipts, '2,000; market steady: 
sheep, $3.5004.25; lambs. $4.7506.25.

FORT WORTH COMPANY INCOR
PORATED

Siieelal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. July 27.—Charterer! to

day: I ’arker-Brown Company of Fort
Worth, capital stock $25.000; Ineoipora- 
tejs. Virgil Brown, John B. Huff and D. 
T. Bomar.

THE PRIZES
First Prize—The young woman who 

secures the largest number of votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9, 1905. w ill 
receive a $750 piano. This piano ha* 
been donated by the Ross-Heyer Mu.sic 
Company.

Second Prize—The young woman 
who secure« the next largest number 
o f vote« between July IB and Sept. 9 
■will rer»0ve one - - »-•- Portland. 
Ore., and flOO In gold. 1^1» round trip 
ticket w ill also Includ* ten admission 
tickets to the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition

Third Prize—Hand.snme horse and 
buggj-.

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 10 p. m. July 
81. ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 10 p. m., 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 10 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
w ill close at 10 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prizes to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

flouse and lot, donated by Capps 
Land Company, and the lumber and 
paint dealers.

Gold m.»dal, given by William 
Reeves.

A $5 gold piece.
Kodak, given by Brown Harwood.
Life size doll, given by Gernsbaeher 

Pro«.
Haviland dinner set given by The 

Fair.
A $10 gold piece, given by Dr E. D. 

Capps.
ST,\NDING OF COXTEST.\NTS

MIfs Frances Preiiltt .....................  6,210
Mi.ss Bessie Elmore ........................  6.800
Miss Margaret Ochs .................... 5.700
Miss Myrtle Frost .......................  2.800
Mi.«.« Lottie Holland ........................  2,350
Miss Flora Weltman .................. 2.170
Mi.ss l.ela Breeding ........................  2,000

WHAT YOU WANT
Is the ‘“ Best always in a 
Refrigerator.”  When yon 
get The Leonard Cleai^ 
ble in your home you haiNi 
the Best System oif £d!tig- 
eration on the maxM  
Tlie ])reser\’ation of food 
is a noble object and 
worthy of the inventor’s 
and meehanie’s most care* 
fill efforts. For more thin 
a quarter of a century con
stant attention on this sub-' 
ject and the improved 
quality of this refrigerator 
and steadily increasinf 
trade is evidence that 
liave an article which 
meets universal approbl- 
tion. If you have an eyt/ 
for merit and a taste for 
economy you may gratifjF; 
both to your heart’s con
tent hy coming here.

THE WM. HENRY!
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1045 

1615-1617 Mf%in Sti

:

RAILROAD WASHED OUT
Complete blocking of the Pecos Valley 

railway between Roswell and Carlsb.xd. 
N. M.. caused by washbuts. is reported 
from headquarters of the railway mall 
service In this city. Several bridges ar« 
waahed away and the track is destroyed 
In several places. Passage of mall over 
the line is impossibl«.

Vivioiv Commission Co.
Members of Board of Trade 

COTTON. STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISlONj

Direct private wires from all the leading exchani

105 KaLSt Seventh Stn
FORT WOBTH, TEXAS.

W rite Us. W ire  Us. Phone Us.
Bell Telephone 3324. C. T. VlVlOl



«ritiBV M to-d«r. Oppertmáties payin« ti, 
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_^Ocnc«laod Technical men. One o< tke ia,ooo 
îployer* whoa we serve wants men of busiaeê  

■tirr ability—ealesaen, atanuere of ealeeaen and 
••oa aaststaats who undenUnd uklaaaaaehip—to fiU 
■araaaent salaried poeitioBa KacenentopportBaityfi» 
r̂encecncnt. Wnte us to-day statiof position desiredL

M AFO O O D S (In o .),  B ra in  Brokm rt 
917 CliralCTl BtdUtas. 8C Lm I*

WANTED—At one«, five whit* men; $1.75 
per day; Rock Island north.
Six whit* men. $1.76 per day; Texa.s 

and Pacific west.
Three good team.s; $3.50 per day.
Ten colored men for territory; $1.50 and 

$1.75 per day.
One railroad camp waiter; |20 per 

month.
Aftent.y for quick seller.
Energetic young man wants position in 

grocery store; had experience; can fur- 
nbh references.
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD LABOR 

AGENCY, lolO Main street.

WANTED—For United States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

ajr!' of 21 and 35; cltlxens of United 
State.s, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
Eri'li.'ih. For information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, 345 Main stteet. Dallas; 
1300 Main St.. Fort Worth; 113^ South 
Fourth street, Waco; 121 Vh Travis street, 
Sliennan, Texas.

i THE TEL LINER AD

W ANTED TO SELL—Arbuckle’s Coffee.
t  pounds for 25c at the clo-slng-out sale 

of The Model Grocery. Everything in 
stock mu.et be sold by Aug. 1. show case.s. 
coffee mill, scales and other fixtures, at 
75 cenl.s on the dollar. Model Grocery. 
32S South Boas st.

W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring. facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e ortgi- 
aated this short method of instructions 
tn 1S93 and have completed hundreds 
• f successful graduates. Call or write, 
Moler College, First end Main streets.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated thi* short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands of successful barbers. L it
tle expense. Positions waiting. Cali 
or write. Motor Barber College, 413 
Main street.

ENERGETIC workers everywhere to 
distribute circulars, samples and ad

vertising matter. Good pay. No can
vassing. Cooperative Advertising Co., 
New York.

WANTED—Good man and wife to go to 
Oklahoma City; woman to cook and 

BMn to care for horses and yard; white 
preferred. See G. II. Colvin at Ameri- 
a n  National Bank.

WANTED—Girl or boy of 12 to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

Nttle work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
• p. m.

WANTED—Y'oung man to do piece work 
in bra.ss factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First end Throckmorton.

WANTED—An experienced lady to can- 
tass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Addresa, 415, care Telegram.

IF OUT of work call on Fort Worth Ex- 
• charge and lAbor Bureau. 202H Main 
atreet. All buslnesa strictly confldential.

WANTED— First-class advertising so 
Heitors; good pay to producers. Call 

H. E. Ruhmann, 400 Taylor st.

'is.

** loner ”  Was the New Short Name Given to The TeOegram Classified Ads,
S A M E  R A T C  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y -O n e  cent per word first insertion, onchalf cent per
wor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. .S ITU A T IO N S  
W A N T E D ^  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00, Crowe 
S5 00; all guaranteed. Dra. Oarrlaun 

B.-oa., 501 Vh Mein et. Phona »19-8r.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
o guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater then any other paper. 
Circulation books end press room open 
to elL

SPECIAL NOTICES
W K REPAIR  FURNITURE and stoves 

W e buy furniture and stnvee BAN
NER Furniture Co„ 211 Main, both 
phonee

15.00 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar- 
taslan baths free to reguiere

THE DEL R A l

Corner Thlrteenib end Houston etroete
Phone 339S.

THE TELEGRAM accepts edvertlstng on 
e guemntee that Its clrouletion tn Fort 

Worth is greeter titan any other paper. 
Circulation books end preaa room open 
to ell.

JUST received, e large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them pat on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W HAT'S NICER then a good Laundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 757.

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas, F. A. Metxler w ill repair all 

kinds o f family eewlng machines; work 
satisfactory. Phenes 577.

GIRt.it and ladles can make from 310 to 
$15 a week Inside and easy work. Call 

1152 Main.

__________ W ANTED__________
W ANTED—See us befofe you sell your 

eecond-hand furniture; w* ere short of 
goods and wlU pay highest priesa. DLL 
Second-Hand Store, corner Flrat and 
Houston. Both phones lS29-lr.

W ANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; refer

ences exchanged tf necessary. Ad
dress 378, cars Telegram.

W ANTED—A nice home, dve rooms nr 
more, close in. south or ea.st front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431, care Telegram.

WHO WANTS TO SEI-L a home. $40 a 
month payments, in a desirable loca

tion? Address. Xo. 43, care Telegram.

iJtW N MOWERS ground 60c; also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 FTast 

Second street.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 111 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 763.

LAW N MOWERS s'.Arp«ned by an ex
pert. Bound Else. Co.. 1004 Houston st.

IRON BEDS. $1.00 down and BOc week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

WANTED TO B U Y -A  good family horse.
or will keep one for his feed for a 

month or two. Apply Sam A. Joseph, 
1214 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY—Five-room house >n 
payment plan; state location and terms.

Address 50. care Telegram.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West

Railroad avenue. Phones 752.

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms; walking distanc3.

L  F. Nye, with Ellison's.

WANTED TO TRADED—Piano for a good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 308 Hous

ton street.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 
driving, to use for its feed. 852, car#

Telegram.

W ANT TO BUY—A good driving horse 
or r>ony: must be cheap and city broke.

Addre.is. B. C., care Telegram.

WANTED—To go on a farm, man, w*fe 
and grown daughter. 619 Samuels ave

nue

W ANTED—Horses and cows to p.aa- 
ture. Phons 2811. 2313 Lipscomb st.

W ANTED—To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy if suitable.

WANTED—Buggy horse for feed one 
month. Phone 1D7-

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN, from my resi

dence July 20. brown mare, about 15 
hands, 8 years old, branded "S” on left 
hip; knot back of left front knee; $3,00 
reward for return or information load
ing to recovery. Address W. O. Har
ris. 1623 St. I»u ls  avenue. Old phono 
3 8 1 9 . _____________________ __

FOUND—White female pointer dog. liver- 
colored ears, black spot on tall. Owner 

can have same by calling at T. & P. 
shops. See Mr. J. W. Fisher, and pay for 
this ad.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
sl’.oulder and left hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 126 8t. Louis avenue. Re
ward.

FINANCIAL

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

small family immediately, good refer
ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

W ANTED—A position: can furnish own 
horse and buggy. No. 60, care Tele

gram.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED—A few nice pleasant boarders;

no ebiectlon to children; everything 
modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Lah - 
gever. 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008. 

503 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for iroung couple. Ref

erences required. Phons 2177.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W, *1. Humble, repreaent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET to loan for building homes, paya
ble on the installment. Apply to J. J. 

Massle. 508 Hoxl* Building.

C W. CHILDRESS it CO., Insurance 
and loans, 511 Main street. Phone 755.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms In 
modern spartnieiit bulldit)^; marble 

bathroom, hot and c<i!d water and elec
tric light free; rent $25; will rent to re- 
snectable married people only. Box 822, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

NICE, COOL ROOMS can T>e secured with 
or without bonrd at 805 Bast First 

street. Table board $8.60 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulnra. 
Phone 3762. New management.

FOR RENT—Nicely furniahel rooms.
with modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
atreet.

ROOMS—Three rooms for light house
keeping. 611 Florence street, third door 

south of Seventh street car line. Phone 
2986.

NICEI.Y Ki'RNISHED front room for 
rent; modern conveniences; gentlemen 

preferred. 1025 Burntstt stieet, corner 
Thirteenth street.

THREE NICELY FURNISHED bed 
rooms, southern exposure; references 

required. Apply 900 Monroe street.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooma, ell mod
ern conveniences; bath included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Elghtli and Houston sts.

NICELY FURNISHED sleeping and 
light housekeeping rooms, reasona

ble. 400 Main street, top floor.

ROOMS FOR RENT, southern exposure;
light and bath; connecting. Apply 510 

East Belknap atreet. Phone 1165.

THREE NICE front furnl.shed rooms.
with or without board. 313 West Sec

ond street.

NICEI,Y FfTRNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping; bath and phone. 302 La

mar atreet.

FOR RENT—Furnished south roms for 
light housekeeping; all convenlenres. 

Apply 513 East Sixth street.

ONE ROOM or a suite of nicely fur
nished rooms, southern exposure. Bath 

and phone. 602 East Weatherford.

NICELY furnished rooma. either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor et.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 
832 Taylor atreet

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. II. Vekl Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL & SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street

FOR RE:n T—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. ta 
5 p. m. for Information.

NEW 8KWEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

369.

FOR SALE

MOSQUITO PROOF BCREENa 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1353.

AOKE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitatore.

THE Pianola Plano, the most wonderful 
invention of the ago; 14.000 pieces bet

ter than Padorewskl for half the money, 
also pianolas, Arvolas and orchestrettes. 
Addresa E. E. Christopher, 514 Pennsyl
vania avenue, resident agent. Special 
prices this month.

FOR SALE—A bargain, hoarding house.
one of the best locations in the city 

for day boarders; one block from post- 
oRlce; all modem conveniences; price 
$600; $300 cash. 313 Wlicat building. 
Phone 994.

FOR SALE—Barbecue stand In North 
Fort Worth; good business location on 

Main street; will sell cheap. Address, 
H. G. Dollar, 1425 Rusk street. North 
Fort Worth. Old phone 1365.

FOR SALE— A modern eight-room 
house on Adams k(reet. corner lot, 

100x150 feet, each front. W ill sell 
partly furnished or trade for cottage 
close in. Address, “Home,” this olllco.

FOR SALE—A cottage residence on a 
corner lot on West Fifth street; new, 

large and complete; at a liargain. Ad
dresa, Residence, 1421 West Fifth street. 
Phone 1876-2 rings.

FOR SALE—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully cstabllsbed and a 
paying business. Addrtss 410, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Kino art piano, cost 
SSOO, and only used 6 months. Will 

sell very ch<iap for ca.sh. Addresa No. 58, 
care Telcgnam.

FOR SALE—Furniture and good will of 
well-establl.shed boarding hou.se. close 

in. good liH-atlon. Address 52. care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—PTne large. Juicy Elberta 
peaches, delivered at homes or In or

chard. Telephone John C. Boyd, 2966, for 
particulars.

FURNISHED rooms for light houselieei^ 
ing. 917 Cherry street.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First.

FOR RENT—Large south room; lur-^ 
nished. App'y 316 Florence atreet.

Ft»rt B.\l/D-Flno upright Plan*, largest 
size, mahogany case, standard rr-ako, 

regaidlcHS of value. Call after 12 m. 614 
Pennsylvania.

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 
East Belknap. I ’hone 1370.

806

FOR SALE—Fine large. Juicy Elbert* 
peaches, delivered at homes or In or

chard. Telephone John C- Boyd. 2966, for 
particulars.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST—About se\*en or eight days ago.

one pair of gold eye glasses. Reward If 
returned to 203 Jennings avenue. Weir 
Bros.

LOST—A card case containing $5. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff street.

LOST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account book with Italian wrriting In

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel barber shop.

I/)ST—Spitx poodle: color, light castor;
shaggy coat. Finder return to 700 

Calhoun for reward.____________________

FOUND at Monnig's the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It's W. L  Douglas.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CE»iT paid on 
deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 

Association. (Inc.) Loan* made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONF.Y TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real sstat* se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, F'ort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

I  h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust (>>mpany.

WE I/)AN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3533.

An Opthalmologlst will guarantee to stop 
without a drop of modlclne, headachos. in
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, spasms, 
epilepsy, irregular periods, bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money back. Do others dar* 
do ItT Dr. T. J. WUlUms. 315 Houston 
street.

EXCHANGE—Fumlturs. stOTSS, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

tbo largest stock In tho city wher* you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street Both phones 661

TUB TELEGRAM accepts advertkitng on 
a garantoe that tta circulation tn Fort 

Worth 1s greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation booka and preos room opon 
to aJt___________________________________

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Eg>-pttan Palmist; telle past, preaent 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment. 13th and Main. North Fort 
W o r t h . ___________

IP YOU want acreage property we hara 
It In any pert of the country aurround- 

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real EUtat# and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. _____________ _

HAT REMODELERS—Straw; newest 
models; to date: to the minute;

prices right. Wood *  Company. 710 
Houston street. ___________________

FOR SALE—At once. good, cheap grocery 
business In good neighborhood. All 

particulars call 1015 West Seventh street.

STfX'K of groeerlen and 6-room cottage.
lot 50x140 feet, barn and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1419 E. Belknap st
New phons 1302-blue.

FOR SALE—First-class two-chalr barber 
shop, good location; reason for selling, 

am obliged to leave city. Address 444, 
care Telegram.

FOR SAIjE—Beautiful second-hand Ka- 
nabs Plano, cost $500. Will sell for 

$190. Address 53, care Telegram.

FOR SAÎ BJ—Five second-hand Pianolas 
cheap for cash. Address No. 64, oere 

Telegram.

SOME SPLENDID BARGAINS In hotels 
and other businesses. Call on Business 

Exchange. 202% Main street.

FOR SALE—Good home-made meat 
cooler, slse 6x5; cheap for cash. 

Stewart it Blnyon.

NIX FURNiSfiES your room complete.
21.00 per week. Comer Second and 

Houston street*.

b e d  ROOM ST7ITS. $8.00 down and 
$1.00 weak. Howard-Bmtth Furni

ture Company. _____^

FOR SALE—Cheap, store shetvlng and 
large hat case. Mehl A  Hurwlts, 1611 

Main.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SAI>E—Beautiful lot. 50x130 to 15- 

loot alley, on south side; sodded and 
f»iH-ed; sliade and walk In front. Price 
$550. part ca.sh, halan<-e $10 month, or 
will take horse and buggy or surrey In 
part payment. New j)hone 1610 green, 
tr cull at 808 Maddox avenue.

CLARIVOYANT

WHY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A stnall amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence iiortlon at 
city. Sec A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Plione 621.

J. A. STARLING A CO..

Real Eirtate and Rental Agents, 605 
Main street. Phons 489.

FOR SALE—A large new modern cottage.
at a low price, on West Flftsi street. 

It will bear Inspection. See It. Address 
Cottage. 1421 West Fifth street. Phons 
1876-2 rings.

SEITCRAL fine farms in Tarram county.
Come and see us for some bargains in 

Rosen Heights. We can interest you 
In city or suburltan property. J. A. 
Starling & Co., 606 Main street, phone 489.

B. P. BRi;MMBrT REALTY CO.
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. I f  you wish to buy, wo bave It

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50atl49 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Elegant home, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 8177.

E. T. ODOM ft CO.
618 Main street, both phones. 

BARGAINS for sale end exchange

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. Bee own

er, new phone 1993.

BEE W. A. Darter. 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
**'*'****RE8ERVATio>rOPENLNG^

Over one mllliun acres of land In the 
ITintah Indian reservation In eastern Utah 
will be opened for setttlemcnt Aug. 28. 
Ucgl-stration for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction, 
Col., and at Vernal, Price and Prowj, 
Utah, aud continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
12. The drawing for these lands will be 
held at Provo, Utah. Aug. 17; making of 
entries will liegin at Vernal, Utah, Aug. 
23 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion and other points of registration from 
Denver J and all points east. Is via the 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be- 
ittk seventy-two miles shorter than any 
othr». For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand Junction 
is the best point from which to maka 
start. For Information as to train serv
ice, rates, etc., write or apply to Morell 
Law, T. F. and P. A.. Colorado Midland 
railway. 202 Boston building, Kansas City, 
Mo., or C. H. Speers, general paasenger 
agent, Denver, Col.

MADAM GOKK—C7air\’oyant, medium.
p;ilmi-it; gives advice In business 

changes, marriage; brings separated to
gether; remove.s evil Influences; Jealousy 
8|>ellH. etc. 400 Main street, over Interur- 
ban otllcc, room 9.

AMUSEMENTS
LAKH ERIE

T was a goad sissd audience at
Erl# Wednesday night to witnsss 

the rendition of an Interesting program 
provided by Manager H. B. Bnrton. 
consisting In part of songs by Miss 
Rankin- She sang -The Star and the 
Flower" and 'Tm  Trying so Hard to 
Forget you," and was beartily ap
plauded for her good work. Miss Ran
kin has a sweet, well-traiasd voloe and 
has become a favorite at Lake Erie. 
The two Fantaa pleased the audience 
with their educated pig “Mike." while 
Rafael and his comedy compajiy of 
mechanical figures kept the audience 
in a continuous uproar of laughter. He 
is undoubtetBy a whole show within 
himself. The performance concluded 
with a series of the latest moving pic
tures by the Erle-o-graph. Next week 
the patrons of Ijike Erie are promised 
an exceptionally fine bill which will In
clude many attractive features direct 
from the best theaters and vaudeville 
houses In New York.

MOVING FINGER
SAVES MEN’S LIVES

MINERAL WATER
MlNBIRALs W^ELLß WATER, Gibson 

and LUha, Old Phone 2167.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU want to Invest In any business 

call or write Fort Worth Exchange and 
labor Bureau, 202% Main street.

FOLDING BEDS, $5.09 down and $1.09 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFE»—W# have hand 

at ail times aereral atsea and aoUcM 
your Inquiries and order*. Naah Hard
ware Co., Fort Wortk-

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, ths gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He win caU 
and make the price right. Both phones.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
streeta. Chas. Bagget

Were Buried la Treaeh aud Uaeea- 
srioua Whea Psasrrby Saw Haad 

Stleking .llMtve Greaad
NEW  YORK, July 27.—Four men 

hurled by the caving in of a trench 
they were digging for a now gas plant 
at I-ong Lsland city were saved yes
terday by laborers who happened t* 
pass yesterday and saw directly In 
front of them, on what appeared to be 
level ground, a man’s hand and part 
of the forearm. Frightened speechless, 
they stopped and then the fingers of 
the hand moved. Hasty examination 
showed the nature of the accident 
which had burled someone and th* 
laborers dug into the loose soil as 
rapidly n.s possible. The pwner of the 
hand was soon taken out unconscious. 
At the .same time the diggers came 
across the leg of another workman. 
Later they uncovered two more men 
after several hours work. Physicians 
at a ne.irby hospital restfil'ed the four 
trench diggers to consciousness.

FINAL CONTRACTS LET

LOTS ONLU ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In tho moat beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 

o:i or writ*
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 8216. 418 Main SL

LA KR SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAY 
There Is no more beautiful summer re- 

scTt region In the world. Magnificent 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from Hay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth, Buperlor. Hancock, Houghton, 
Marquette. MunIsIng and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Bend 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W, B. Knl-skern, P. T. M., 215 Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago.

SPECIAL RATES VIA  M., K. AND T.
RAILWAY.

$2 .65 to Waco and return, account Grand 
I.x>dge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 81 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

$8.68 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers' SUte Meeting. Tickets on sals 
Aug. 7 and 6. final limit for return. 
Aug. 12.

89.90 to San Antonio and return, ac-| 
count meeting Uniform Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. MCDONALD. City Ticket Agent.

WANTED TO SELL—A flne piano; tn 
nrst-claw condition. CMlI at InterurUan 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

^ R  SALE—Gas range, aomparatlvalT 
new. cheap If sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

FOR I.EASEl—One flat, fourteen rooms.
unfurnished; about the 1st of Septem

ber Enquire 920 Burnett streeL_______

DO YOU W ANT to Icnin s trade, to 
make $1.60 per hour? Call 300 North 

Burnett atreet. ___________ __

m o n e y  TO LEND on stock, furniture.
pianos and other thing* of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427.

FOR RENT—With board, fumLshed
• rooms, modern conveniences, does to 
town. 815 lAmar.

MEKUH.\NT8' dinner served every day;
20c. The Dsl Ray, Thirteenth and Houa- 

■tsn stravta.

B A IM T  . » 4  loan.. W . trn.t l-OR ’ ^ ¡ ? t J ! , “ * ' ' " * "
y ^ ^ T s xas Loan Co.. 18H> Main s t  pbons 918. Tnjrtor.

IF IT'S MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-wbile; business conOdsntlal.

_________________ a—
SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 

week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

TWO young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 846.

VERY LOW BATES TO MONTEAGLE, 
TENN.

Tickets at one fare plus 26 cents for tho 
round trip will be on sale July 
28. 24. Aug. 6. 6. 7. account Bible Training 
School.. limit Aug. 31. Also July 29. 31 
and Aug. 1. account Woman's Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Monteagle Is one of the most delightful 
summer resorts In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2,000 feet 
above the sea. Write for N. C. ft St. L. 
summer folder. W. L. DANLEY,
General Passenger, Agent, Union Station

Nashville, Tenn.

FOR SALE—Fine young 4-gal. cow. 418 
Louisiana avenue.

GOOD MIIXYI COW for sale; cheap. 106 
Chambers avenue.

f o r  b a l e —a  Jersey raHeh cow. 1124 
East Daggett.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
UAWNMOWEB expert Bicycle* and 

key mUng. 16T West Ninth street

BUMMER TOTTRIBT RATES 
VTA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY.
7n points In rilnols, WIscorpJn and 
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
ttlr. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. #0. 
Final return limit Oct. 81. For further 
Information apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., S t Paul, 
hiinn.

THE RIGHT ROAD. 
CHICAGO OREIAT WESTERN RY. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. Dubuque. 
Pec Moines. Marshalltown, S t Paul and 
Minneapolis. Th* best of equipment and 
Ber\’loe on all trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
spply to J. H. Lyman. G. A.. 7 W. 8th St, 
Kansas CHy, Mo.

EASY PAYMENTS
BAST PAYMENTS—Fnmlsli yuor ho*# 

*t en* dallar par week at R. B. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 21ft*FU Houeton s t

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE ft MILLER.
212 Houston St. F t  Wortu.

WHATEVER MAT BE your profession, 
a suitable out-fit can be found at

Carriage Repository. 401-408 Houston.

INVESTIGATE th* stock we carry be- 
fore purchasing.

Work on T. M. C. A. Bnlldlng t*  Be- 
gla in Few Dwys

Van Zandt. Ackley ft Company knr* 
been awarded the Y. M. C. A. plumbing 
and heating contract and A. J. Ander
son the electric wiring and fixture* 
contract. This complete« the contracts 
for the building, the general contract 
having been let ten days ago to Heck 
ft I ’ lander.

The official ground breaking w ill 
take place In a few days and the oen- 
tractors will follow immediately with 
work on the building.

HUMANE SOCIETY ACTIVE
WACO. Texas. July 27.—Polk Bennett, 

a negro man. was fined 675 yeeterday on 
a charge of mistreating a horse which ha 
had been driving. Testimony was that 
he left the horse to die, after It became 
too weak to work, not even giving It feed 
O'- water, and allowing tt to remain o»tt 
In the hot sun. too weak to raise Its 
head. He did not even kill the horse to 
put It out of Its misery or report It to 
the police and ask them to kill It. The 
Humane Society has been quite active 
for some time.

> BASEB.4LL PLAYERS AND FOOT 
RACERS!

Louis J. Kruger, ex-champlon long 
distance foot racer of Germany and 
Holland, writes Oct. 27, 1901;

“ During my training of eight weeks* 
foot races at Salt Lake City, In April 
last. I used Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
my greatest satisfaction.
“Therefore, I highly recommend Snow 

Liniment to all who arc troubled with 
sprains, bruises or rheumatism.” 25c. 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Covey & Mar
tin 810 Main street, opposite Hotel 
tl'orth.

Qgrrlage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

$4.85 Gaiyestoii and 
Return

ChaSs Fs Spencer & Co,
709 MAIN STREET.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our business is to buy. sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We havs the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

V IA

m h
Santa  Fe

' 1  W

SIGHT IS
P R IC E L E S S
Wrong gla.s8es are 
worse than none. 
Don't neglect na
ture's warning. If 
your eyes tire they 
call for help. Our 

glasses always fit. Eyes tested free.

LORD, Optician
71$ Main Street.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Poroelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth pooltlvely extracted 
without peln. PMtea of all kind*. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynelds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

B̂ eadyll̂ efereisice
D Ìrèctoiry

JBW ELKfl« AND OFTICtAMS 
Cromer Bros., 161$ Main Street.

W a n t e d —F ir»t cla*« boarder*. 
East Fifth street.

413

WANTED—Talle boarders, mt 1014

Tüiiese Ltaer Ads Are Dim tte Líiraie»yáM-»»AiDid Witt tte Wtoelc City hmtími On!

Saturday, July 29  *
THE F IS H Iir« Is flM> MiS Mm 
SURF BATHING still stands 
wrltkent ■ rim l.

Free Fireworks
On the Bench Snnday Night, 

Jnly m
MAKB UP TOUR MIND TO GO, 

Then nsk the Santa Pe agent 
tnr partieiBnia.^

T. P. FBNEN.ON, C. T . A., 
Phenes IM . 71« Main St.

Scott's Sffltil-PepsiB Capsules
A poimvE e«8c

sad pg^eat^^ths
fwoTSt easM L . -------- - - —

sd Gisst, M MUar of how

STÄhliÄSS:'“'’
.nEuiubKRiia

Bold by WssTsr** r. tS4 Mnlr s t

Jaadiboeldkaow . 
aboat tha woadwfsl

JiARVEL Spray

SG-Most OtSTiei i i t
.1*

ÊM «aaoot mpply kRVBL. acoept ao 
stinr, bat iisd itasiBWr_IllostTBied book—wwd. Rctres 

tall panieelaza and dtwhnm Is- 
valuaH*tal«M«a. MftBVtCL Gl 
« «  B. •M S V ..N R W  VOBIL
Weaver’s PLarmacy, 504 Main S t

Vswng, MHUtts Aged and
;• KM*riy.—If yon nr* oda» 

nelly week, no matter 
from wbat cause; unde
veloped; have strlcthrA 
wariooel*, ete., MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE Will cum 
you. No dmge or electricity. 78,000 onred 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Bend 
fer free beeklnt. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, $0$ Tahog 
BUl . Denenr. EMh.
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This Solid Oak Dining 
Chair, until closed, only

7 5 c  E a c h
See the new goods 
which we are receiving 
daily in our Carpet De
partment,

J

will gire qakk relief 
to thet diitrees after 
eating.

Sold OH its merits 
fo r 6o years.

POLICE ASKED 
TO

City ^farshal Asked to Act as 

Matrimonial Agent for 

Traveler

Furniture, Carpets e^nd Ma,ntels

m att , c l e r k s  I M AIL CLERK SWIMS
CANVASS VOTE FROM TRAIN WRECK

executive Committee In Seeeion at Dela
ware Hotel in This City.

Smoker Tonight
Clerka of the Eleventh railway mail <1i- 

dalon which includes the state of Tex.as. 
ArlutT'eas, Louisiana, part of Mtssourl, 
and CHilahoma and Indian Territories, are

in session at the Delaware hotel today for 
he purpose of canvassing the vote for 
aecretary-treasurer of the Railway Mail 

Association, the contest for the posl- 
tloD having been a very close one. Can
didates are Bruce Cr-iwe and Ed Rut
ledge of Fort Worth, and from what is 
learned among member« of the division, 
the latter will likely be elected.

The meeting is being presided over by 
H. B. liycra of New Orleans, vice presi
dent, and Secretary-Trea.surer E. D. Rut- 
Udge. Other members of the executive 
eommitee present are S L  Brown and 
W. M. Waddell of Denison. R. El Martin 
of Monett, Mo.; R. L. Hughes of Bt. 
Louis. W. W'. Sloan of San Antonio. O. 
N. Terry of Houston, K. T. Botoff of L it
tle Rock and W. A. Terrell and W. P. 
Craig of Fort Worth.

In addition to the canvass of the elec
tion returns, routine matters will be dis
posed of.

The meeting will close with a smoker 
kmlght at the Delaware hotel, at which 
Midrt talks will be made by various mem
bers of the division. The smoker Is to 
be tendered the visitors by the local 
blanch of the association.

It la learned today that the vote for 
jecretary-treasurer will be approximate
ly 650, the largest percentage of the mem
bership, which la <37. ever cast at an 
alcetion.

POLICE APPOINTMENT

Official Report of Iron Mountain Washout 
Tells of Thrilling Experiences.

Tramp Nearly Drowned
The most Interesting account of a wreck 

ever received at local headciuarters of the 
railway mall service came In this morn
ing. when Wilson Davenport of St. Louis, 
a postal clerk on the Iron Mountain, gave 
a detailed report In writing of the wash
out caused by a waterspout, which oc
curred on the Iron Mountain a mile and 
a quarter south of Piedmont, Mo., at 
2:50 a. m.. July 21.

Davenport writes that after the engine 
and tender turned over and sank beneath 
the water beside the track he and mem
bers of the train crew rescued a tramp 
from the water by means of the bell cord. 
The tramp had been stealing a ride on the 
tender. The engineer and flxem<in made 
their way In safety to the mall car.

As the remainder of the train. Including 
a Pullman, was in danger of leaving the 
track and sinking, Davenport strlprxd to 
his under clothing and swam to a high 
point of ground, thence made his w.iy to 
Piedmont to give the alarm. Ills clothes 
and shoes he dragged behind him by the 
bell cord. WTille swimming In the turbid 
waters he sustained a severe cut on his 
foot from a submerged barbed wire fence.

Later, by means of a hastily constructed 
bridge, the passengers were tran.sferred 
to a relief train. The mail was uninjured.

"T would like for you to find me a 
w ife—a young Christ Ian lady or a 

I widow w ill do,” are the concluding 
I words On a postal card, received this 
i morning by Clilef of Police Maddox, 
from a traveling man who asks the 

j  police department to get him a bride.
I The name C. M Bi-nsou la signed to 
the postal.

The writer says that he Is a traveling 
man and will return to the city In a 
f* w days. In the meantime he wants 
loeai police authorities to make every 
effort to secMire the pri>per woman.

Asslst.ant Chief of Police Day said 
this morning that any women who 
wish a husband will be referred to the 
man.

STATE UNIVERSITY
REGENTS TO MEET

TEXAS RACES TO
BEGIN SEPT. 19

Clarence O iisley « f  F ort W orth  ^'niiied 
a «  Puanihle Siireensor to  l.ate 

Hr. P rath er

Al'STiX , Texas. July 27.—The hoard 
of regents of the Cnlvcrslty of Tex.is 
have iKMued a call for a speelal nteet- 
Ing to he held here Salurdiiy to con
sider a ntinther of matters aff<*ctlng the 
welfare of the institution and to take 
action On certain questions which are 
to come up for consideration.

The «niestlon f>f a sticcesvor to I*r«‘s- 
hlent Prather will likely come up f.»r 
consldt-ratlon, htit It Is not likely that 
fin.-il action will he taken as to the 
election of a new president at this 
time. It Is apparent, however, that 
some one w ill he named t>y the hoard 
to take charge of the unlv*-rsity tem
porarily tinfil a new preshlent Is elect
ed. Among those who have been men
tioned AS prohahle candidates for the 
position ere Clarence Ousley of Fort 
Worth, Judge Clarence H. Miller, dean 
of the law faculty of the Cntversity of 
Au«tln: Colonel D. F' Ilou.ston. presi
dent of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College, and I>r. Si'lney K. Mezes 
of the faculty of the university.

COTTON WAREHOUSE
PLANNED AT AUSTIN

M IM in  U P
SIl^POUTICiS

Judge Milam’s Name Among 

Those Suggested—Mayor 

Powell Silent

Pioboblllty of many candidates In the 
ceming inayor:ilty primary promises a 
thorough threshing of all city Issue» dur
ing the roniing fall.

Ctffloial atiiioum-ements nre still with
held by all luosiiectlve c.andid.iles, 
the shaping of lines Is 
carefully 
who l.av

hut

TO EXTOA
Judge B. R. Webb Says ^feans 

of Correcting Terrell Law 

Impracticable

Judge n. R. Webb returned to his home 
In this city from Austin this morning. 
He says;

•‘In the death of Dr. Prather Texas has 
lost a noble man and mo^i useful citizen.
As president of the State rnlversily he 

. . being watched I m.agnifleent worg in advancing the
•e no h c r im ^ ^ r ln T ih i  » f  hfkher education In Tex.as.

candidates. Th.se ^a^^ng ‘ t h l '^ n S t / ^ r  T i r £ d . r
e race when the Issue (ira«H ,

In the world. He threw his soul and all i 
his splendid energh s Into the woik. whol- | 
ly unmindful of the f.ict. being a man of 

. , fine plivslqiie. that he was putting 1m  |
ITobahly the greatest surprise among  ̂ phy.shal powers, and ,
ese forecasts 1» the one that t.ounlv a..« the untimely I

will be In th<- race w 
near, but s.-ty that at the i>rc»eut 
they are posslhllltle».

JUDGE MILAM SUGGESTED

th
Ji dge Milam will bo In the race. It Is 
rtnctically sure, aecording to this fore-j i-„.i 
cast, that Judge Milam will not again »>«: unfinished wotk Is concerned, for his loss

la probably due the untimely 
of life's cord at the age of 

im.-ly so far as the state and the
a county candidate. As yet he has made 
no declaration regarding the city office.

That Mayor I’owell will not again he a 
catididate Is generally accepted, althotigh 
he has m.ade no de.'larntloii of this st.rt 
and steadfastly derllnes to «-orrotsirate 
the rumor that he will be In the race for

Is will nigh Irreparable. But from an 
other |Milnt of vh w not untimely, so far 
as the man hlm.s. If Is eoneern.-d Fate j 
Is not so kind as to grant many men the i 
li.estimable latón of «lying after life’s 
zenith hti.s heen reach«-d an«1 su<‘o«-ss h.'ts 
la-« It attaint'd, on th<- fiehl of vlctor.v. at. ,, , , , *Vvl»s niltlllltll, «’ll til« lix<i| s»l «S«.congltk.s. ftid p-ditlclans urge that thls,,^^ eurren’ s

I ca W IA t/% rx I -l.s his natural ceturse.
Should the present mavor not run again, 

however. It Is practieally sui<- some mem- 
iter of the pres« nt eounrll will become a 
candidate,

HENDERSON SUGGESTED
Ctf these, the one conslih'r. d most likely 

to enter the ra.ee Is J. F Henderson, al
derman from the S.’vrnlh ward Thtiugh 
nt olds with the niajoiltv of the council 
on many matters, he could safely be put 
up as a r«gnlar candidate, having at mas, 
me«'llngs aprtcared and feurl«'ssly defendeil 
the admliil «tr.-ition. Ills straightforward 
and fearh-ss stat.-menlo of faeis woul.l he 
c'>unt«'d ui>on to offset mere oratory In a 
city campaign.

AUhrmen .Moreland and I*nrk<‘r are also 
con.sM«‘red likely rnii.lldates by some. 
None of the three lias yet signified an In-

S P E C I A L  SALE
ChUdrenj JauhSuitf

Half Price
Buster Brown and 
Blouse Suits in ^olid 
colors and fancy 
mi.xtures— also plain 
white. -Ages, 2 ^  
to 9 years.

(ill

Half Price DO

T h is  S olIo
For Cash b r ^ ï Æ!

T h is  S&le
For CatsK

«>f Hf«* are still ;it almost full tt.h- To 
In'- s«ier.'ssful In Ilf.- ami also fortunate in 
d.'Uth Is the happy lot of hut f«-w liuR-ed.

OPPOSES EXTRA SESSION
•'Hid I h'-ar any talk «>f an extra se-̂ slon j 

of the l-'glxlature to.i-one,-t that mlxtak" j 
In eiiiolling the Terrell «-lection law? Wi ll. 
In talking with a oamlldate for a stale 
office I Hsk.-d him wh-it the oorr«-etlon 
wi tilil amount to, and he an«w.-r. «l that It 
was a matter «.f no cons.-quence; that 
wlthmit the cinr.-ctl.rn the candl.latc get
ting a maJ(lrlt̂ ■ In any given «-ounty wouhl 
h« «•iitltli'il. inst«ad of prorating, to the 
full eonv.-ntlon vole of that crniritv; that ' 
this proposition was as broad as It was 
long, and !n a large numlier of «-ountl«-.-i 
In Texas If would work otit about an eveti 
average of |r>.-.s and gahi for the 

respective .-an.liilates, and that the proh-

1,000 Yards
Embroidery

tenllon to g.t out and hustle for *he . . . .  i .1, _ui,„i,. ' «•'Hity of Its causing, in the luimination.mavor s office, nor Is .«in-h action likely, . . , . ■_a r.-sult «liffcrent from what w-iuhl be
r<-ai h. .1 h.v till- otli.-r itiefh.Ml. the prorat
ing In all In.stances. waa too remote to he 
rc< kon«-d. If the matter Is of .s<i little 

„  , . . .  . . a ,  . . . .  , Coll.“, iiueiici- to a candidate whose for-
PredlcMon of Alderman Mad.lox that an  ̂ aff.-ct.-d theichy.

g.-em th.tt the oiillnary citizen
. . . . .w . I I ----- worry over it.opponent to whichever .-f the foregoing

m.-ii represent“ the regul.irs. A K. Want. I COST NOT COUNTED
th«)ugh waving aside the candidnev, 1« 11 . n . 1 , 1 1 .
still being tirged as an avnilat.le candidate’ . J»’ ;  ‘ ‘I? -, sending the legislature
on a huslnev» administration rami-ilgn i ^  Austin to correct that tnl.-iake

without jiay, and as a sort of piinishrn. iit  ̂
for having allowed It to «K-.'iir sc.ms to .

tiiull some annomi.-enieiit has he.-ii mails 1 
by Mayor I’«)w«-ll.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

Prediction of Alderman .Mad.lox tha. ".• .f„opa mli 
inilcpi-ndont candidate will he seen In the j jj 
fh-1.1 s.-ems to assure some man as ^ttinceu riot

VERY SPECIAL.

18 inches wide, beautiful 
designs; choice, per yard. 
Another iot of Insertion, 
extra wide; per yard ... 
Another lot, 4 ineht's wide; 
choice, per J'ard ..............
1.. adies’ Chemise,
choice .......................
1., adies’ and Gents’ Hand- OC«\
kerchiefs, 6 for ............. ¿ w O

2 5 c
1 5 c

7 5 c

A  S p e c i a l  
V V a r n i n i

Von Inae I f  you ared moaey rnmé> 
(loa 't see Siiuoa, the RcUaM» ( 
PM w abroker, ItMKt Mala RtrecL

N«w Member of Force 1» But Fifteen 
Year» of Age

Henry Bishop, IS years of age, son of 
Captain Frank Bishop of the Central Fire 
station, has been made the ofllcial ma.s- 
cot of the Fort Worth police department.

A gilded badge, bearing the words "Po
lice Mascot.”  was presented him this 
m«Tmlng. a  miniature police uniform has 
also been ordered for him so that he may 
appear In full regalia. Appointment of 
the lad as the station mascot is the action 
of Chief of Police Maddox.

HEYER’S
PIICUHEATPOW DEII

Cures Heat, relieves Ecze
ma and all Itchini? Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all drug’eists, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON

Secretary Bob B arker o f  Sna .%ntonlo 
P red icts Good Sport D aring  

Com la g  Seantm

AFSTIN, Texas. July 27.— Boh Barker 
Of San Antonio, secretary of the T«-xas 
racing circuit, arrive«! here yesterday 
to make an Inspection of the race track 
and attend to other preliminary ar
rangement.«« regarding the coming 
races In which Austin is included. Mr. 
Barker, when seen, said that from 
present indications the races to he 
given over the state next Oct«)ber will 
be one of the biggest things which has 
ever taken place In Texas.

Some of the finest and fastest horses 
now on the track will be here to run, 
and the purses w ill be large enough 
to Induce the owners of some of the 
finest stables in the United State.» to 
come here.

It is the intention of the promoters to 
have the races run in some of the 
smaller places In Texas on the same 
day, that is places like fíaln.-svllle, 
Denison and other towns of that size, 
there will he fifty  or sixty horses sent 
to each of these phiees and the race» 
take place nt the same time.

He said there w ill be about ROO 
horses at Dallas, <00 at San Antonio, 
<00 nt rtoti.ston. 100 at Austin and so 
op down the line. The raees will be
gin at Ennis on Sept. 19 and at Deni
son on Sept. 20. The raees here will 
be on Get. 17-19 ,an«l .some of the fastest 
horses In the clrctilt will perform here.

Bankruptcy Petition
The Richard Hanlon MilUnery Company 

of St. Ix)uls. creilltors of J. A. Dixon of 
this city, have filed .a petition in the fed
eral court clerk’s office here, a.-king that 
Dixon be declare«! a bnnkiupt.

M ovem ent on Foot lo  Freet Bu ild ing 
l.nrge Knoiigh  fur S toring 

KHMNHI Bnlen

AirSTIN. Tex.IS. July 27.— \ move
ment Is on foot, he.iih-d by Will Cas- 
w«-ll. a well known cotton buyer of 
Atistin, to h«itld a gigantic i-otton 
warehouse for the benefit of the farm
ers. The plan l.s to build s warehojise 
which will hold something like 100,000 
bales of cotton and let the farmers 
have storage facilities free of charge 
end they can th«is bring their cotton to 
Austin, and If the market Is unfavora
ble. they win have the privilege of 
storing It withoirt eost and keep it 
until the m.-irket Is favoratile.

This plan, it Is b«-lleved. will have 
tin- effeet of solving the local cotton 
m«rk«-t proposition, which has a kn«»t- 
ty one for the b«islness men and «'«»t- 
ton buyers of Austin for mai^- years. 
It Is also believed that su< h a ware
house would meet with the approval 
of the farm<-rs.

and eotifldeiice Is expr«-““e,l that If suf
ficient firessure l>c liroiight to bear tii«on 
him he will he In the race. Captain B. 
H. Padd«Mk has h«-en mentione«1 as a 
|M Fsihle cHiidiilnt«- also, his usual strong 
following In the city making him a man 
whom politicians would lake seriously Into 
«-opslderaton In plannng for the future.

It is pretty «h-flnlt«-ly assured that the 
first announcement wlil h*- the signal for 
a merry lot to follow,

Th«‘ repuhlli-ans. It Is l>elieve<l. will luit 
no ciuididate 
th< Ir support 
whose presence In the race s<-em» assured.

n a v e  c a u g h t  the  puMIc a tten tio n  a  l i t 
tle. lait  It Is Tiot a  p ract ica l i le  proprwl-
ti«-n. It is f ig u red  out that if  a  quoru m  
w-lii agre«- to g o  hack  w ith ou t c h a rg e
th«-y «-«'uld In a fe w  «lays rea<lily mak«*
the correi-tlon b y  a ll  hand.“  a g r e e in g  to
en act  sect ion  120 a s  the eotif«‘r*'riee com - 
mltt«-e agi<-<-d on it. an d  th e re  wouhl ta; 
Ilo «-xr>*-nse to the  s ta t e  at ail . A l«g l“ l.i- 
tun- 1“  a  la rge  and  c u m h e rs e m e  bis iy .

JIBRON
NAGGAR
1111-1113 HOUSTON STREET.

T H E  N E R C A N T II.E  AGEBCTl 
R. O. m i l «  et CO„ 

Establlzhed over sixty years, aad, 
having one hundred and seraaty- 
nine bianchea throughout 
elvl'lzed world.
A D E P E N D A B L E  SE R V IC E  OOE^ 
ONE A IM . UNEtiL'.%Ll,ED COk»^ 
I.ECTIOIS P A C IL ir iE S .

in the field, hut will throw '» " ''■ - ’■»t minds,
to an op,H..“ itl.m candhlate » y ' ' ’ »‘nactment form a rom-

.K.. M    „.-..-.» .1 I'llcatiil matt«-r. pre.senling manv d lffer-

Rheumatlsm. more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

FCHOI.4IITIC AIM'OINTMEN’r
AT'STIN, Texas. July 27.—The st.ate 

board of ediieathm yesterday fix«-d the 
.scholastic apportionment at I '  2."* per 
capita. This 1» an Increase of 25 cents 
«>ver last year.

Statemont of Juno Shipments 

of Jx)c*al Plant is Is

sued Here

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO.

Spec¡^Lhies for This Week
W ITH  10 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES

Wall Paper in all grades,
4c to $12.00 roll.

Burlap (3 piece) Screens, 
$2.50 to $5.00

ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CARRIAGE PAINTS

(ready mixed) 
BRUSHES

in all department.*«.
And “ Palace Car” (ready mixed) House Paints, regular 

price $1.50 per gallon—10 per cent off—$1.35 net.
¿oods charged at iht.se prices

THE J. kl. EAINQEVER CO.,
“ Längerer Bldg.’’ Opp City Hall. Old or New Phone C08

A st.-ttenient for th«> month r>f June 
showing the shipment «>f i>ai'klng hou^c 
product.-« by the Bwlft an«l Arieour com- 
ttanlcs from their F'ort Worth plants, 
makes a icinarkahle .«howing of ths rapid 
lncro.Ts«- of the Industry since the estnt«- 
ll-*hinent of the-h»u.“es neic a few  ye-'r» 
ago

Tlicro were shipped by tV.cse eom'>atiles 
lo  points In Ti'xa.s and o tliir  states, he- 
>«i<h-.s the export huaine to Cuba. I ’ortu 
UIco. Fhlllppine Islands. Germany and 
Sweden, a total o f 974 chis of pa-king 
house product.“ , which lnc!u«h-tl he*-f. lae»l 
an-1 tallow. T lie  consignments for th<- 
month exi-ee<i those for the same peeio«' 
In 1901 by 157 cats.

F'xports wer*- niiute thr.n-.gh O.Tiveston. 
New Urlc.ins and San F'rnnclsoo.

St8kver Buggies, Stxidebokker Spring Waggons
and Harneaa. Flr«t-clact articles at rcatonable price». Terms made on any
thing In tha vehicle line.

Texcks Implement (SL Tre^nsfer Co..
• Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

NEW  INDUSTRY STARTS

Concrete Stone Company Open» Plant In 
Glenwood

A new enterprise for Fort Worth Is the

pre.senling many 
«•nt iKiiitts of vl*-w; and the proposition a.« 
suggest«-«! atxl narrowoil down Is about as 
feaslhl«- praeflenlly as would be the proj>o- 
sltlon to Set an elephant to catching mk-e. 
The contingent expenses ot a special ses
sion ar«* UMinlly about $10,(»00 that being 
the amount appropriate«! for the last on«-, 
an«l this Ihtle lt«-m seems to bt over- 
look«-d entirely.

” 11 would t>e the clear legal and moral 
right, if not also the «luty, of thi'se mem
bers op|>oseii tf> the agreement as made 
by the ronferenee committee and which 
falleil to breóme law, to still opiKise Its 
b«-lng enrrh-d Into effect and to secute 
such otlur and «llffereiit arinngem«-nt as 
to their Juiigment might seem proper an 1 
right. One of the most oon.servatlve nixl 
experienced members t-f the logi.slature. 
Senator Emory Smith of I>eriton, has said 
that the legislature w«»ul<l have r«Jeote.I 
th«- conference commllle«- agreemt-nt if It 
had had only a f»-w hours more of lime in 
which to consider and discuss It. and llvU 
this r*'sult will follow If It gets another 
whack at the matter.

DIFFICULTIES IN WAY
 ̂ ’ ’When n quorum meets and th«‘ minor

ity faction, in «  parliamentary effort to 
secure th«- expn-sslon of It.s own views 
In the law, moves a call of the h«>nse ami 
1« fuses to agree to ixriislng the ah- 
seiitces <twii-ihiids being necessary for 
that purpos«-), all the absent mm-assent- 
ing iTi<-mh«'is would have to he hroug’>t 
in. nml thei-«- would be pi«-sented the 
anomalous spectacle ,,f a legislature with 
«me part nf It drawing no pa.v and another 
l«irt. nearly or.e-thlid. diawlng full pay. 
\N'on!d till- «-«inscnt to ,s«-rvi' without pa.v 
h-' hinditig any long<-r umb-r th--se condi
tions’.’ It would sc«-in ni»t. The matt«-r 
might then h«- rtasomd out something like 
Ihl.s; ’It n««-ant. of o ’Mirse. that w«' would 
claim no pay if the «>thers wouhl not. But 
with th«' others receiving pay It l.s mani
festly not fair that we should receive 
noil«'. The whole prop«>sitloii is bumcoinbe 
anyway. We are not per.sonally responsi
ble for n mistake ma«ie by the enrolling 
el«-rk. Mlittakcs will tiappen occasionally, 
even In the best regulated kinds of busi
ness. and since some members must be

HOLLISTER’S
Cocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mtdlolne for Baiy Peop!».
Brinfi Oolden Health oad Renewed Vigor.

A y>eciflc for Constipation, Indlgeetlon. Live 
and Kidney Troubles. PImplee. Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, BIuMeh Bowels, Headache

let form, K  cents a box. Genuine made by, 
Bolustkr Dst'o CoMPANT, Modlaon, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

NEW WELLS YIELD

E v r ry th la g  fttr lr t ly  GnaraDieeA

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  C a
Swiss Watchmakers and Jeweleii^

W e C arry  a F la e  k loek o f  Jewc
No watch or clock too compllcauA 
Us to repair. Get the observatory 
of us. Corner Hou.'ton and ScTi 
stre«Us. Parker’s Drug Store.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEt;

Fort Worth National Bank BulMto|b,. 
Third Floor.

Capacity for 24 Hours ^lado 

Subject of an Offi- 

cial Test

Mayor Powell announces that an of
ficial test of the new exp«-rimental wells 
west of thi.s city has be«u ina«le. the ca
pacity being detei mined to be 55t',t*M«.i gal
lons for twenty-four h«»ur.s.

All ma« hinery halving been ln«ta'.b'.’ , 
the Wells ate now in nadliiess to be «-«m- 
nectc il w ith the Mead res.-i voiis when me 
liior«-as«-d dem.in'l for wat«-i in:ik«.-5 ibis 
nec«-.ssary. N«-w’ c«in«Uhts are b-.-ing 
wa.shfd out i)i«parato»y to use.

MINERAL W ELLS
RAISING BONUS

Clearance Sale
Phaeton 
Bargains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Bargains. Barg

KELLER’S.
Second and Throckmorton Street».

Lest We Forgel
Remember, NATIONAL FASHION cd”  

sponges and presses your suit MOA 
week and shines your shoe» » »  «flM  ./ 
an desired for $1.<̂  per montk Bolk 
phone.“158S. SIO Houston street.

BELLE SPRINGS CR] 
ERY BUTTER...25c Per 

TURNER & DINGEB, 
300 Main Street

i)r . I t «y , OatPoiMith. telephone

Good Glassware
Perfection Conorefe Slone Company, I I'ald. all should be treated alike. Right
which has established a f.artory at 308 
Holt street. GIenwo««d. which haa already 
commeneed operations.

R. I* Imiilvant is pr«-“ l«lent an«l J. M. 
Mothershciul. secret«ry-trea.sur«-r. A char
ter wlM so«>n he asked for. The capital 
stock will be $10.000 

The company will manufacture what Is 
known ns ’ ’buibling bloi'ks.”  the size of 
which will be 9x32 Inches, of any desired 
width.

The company will finish the Moeks 
from a ruble stono to a broken ashler.

Mayor HIghsmith States the City Will 
Have All the Money Subscribed 

By Saturday
MINFRAT. W FL lit. Texas. July 27.—

If genuine grit an«l grace will make a : 
thing ’’ turn up.”  then Mineral Wells will I
a T o J 'Z " ' ’"’" remal.uler of the j j ^ g  SOC OUF DCW 01
$20.000 bonus for the Beardsley interurban ' .
and that pretty soon. j 1 itC llCrS.

Not to be daunted by ivist set-backs and r i 'P ’DA lC ’D A nXT’E'D -D P A a  -
dl5icouragementa of three different <mm-1 \xXiABIOi3ALxl£iXw o&x/IK-
mittees sent out In the elt.v, Mayor C. F.
HIghsmith pushed up his sleeves an«l |

IS right, and wrongs nobody.’ t'learly !t 
would not l>e safe to reckon upon less 
than payment In full of the per diem of j w.cnt into the field yesterday and began 
all the members, since this wouhl be a ; some of his characteristic strenuous work 
logical outcome of tho matter, and the j soliciting, goliig principally after those
question would bo one for the sole de
termination of the legislature itself.

RESULT DOUBTFUL
■’But even with the full exp«-nso of a 

special session thus in«'urred, a.«y $.’i0.000. 
«loes it follow that the correction would

business men that had not yet subscribed 
to the enterprise.

•’You can state now with absolute cer
tainty that Mineral Wells will do her part 
and that very soon on the l>onus.” said 
Mayor HIghsmith. ’ ’Today the commlt^e 
secured over three thousand In ph«lp*-s 
and I have gotten $500 of this amount 
within the past two hours from men who

be made In accordance with the confer- 
The building block, it Is ns.serted. will be j ence cominittce repoit? The only sp«‘clal . 
cheaper than common hrlrk and much session ever convened In Texas to ,b>.il i f< ’Yusod to subscribe a dollar. By
mor«- durable. The present capacity of i with a single specific subject adj«>urned at commltt«-«- hopes to report«
the plant will l>e fi.OOO to 8,000 hn« ks, to ' the eiiu of the s<'ssb>n without having ac- dollar subscribe,! an«l the Texas'

THE KEELEY Cl
rtire» Whisky, Morphine, Cocalna 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute .-J 
Texas. Oklahoma and Indian TenH 
Kstabllshcd in Dallas 1894.

THF, KEELEY INSTITL^TB, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Tee 

J. H. KEITH, Proprietor.

be Incrc.ised later.

FIRE ENGINE A MASCOT

by Hand

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
"Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston SL

A ll the latest styles in Oarriages, Bugfgies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dahy. Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Ceah or Installment. Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

C O A L  A N D  W OOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

AndrewS'Potts Fuel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Jhonea <9^

After Automobiling, Riding, Golf 
Ing, Tennis, or any outdoor sports, 
a bath with Cuticura Soap is most 
refreshing, cooling, and soothing. 
For preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, 
and hands, for Irritations of the 
skin, heat rashes, tan, sunburn, 
bites and stings of insects, lame
ness and soreness incidental to 
summer sports, for sanative, anti- 
•eptic cleansing, and for all tho 
purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery Cuticura Soap, assisted 

! bv Cuticura Ointment, is priceless.

Flrvn  In (.Icuw ood  l*nt Out 
H x lin gu la lic r «

Olenwood’» new fir«- engine hn» 
prov«'d a «uccennful niaociit. Finer It» 
purchane by public »nbs«rlptlon two 
alarm» have be«-n »minded and the peo
ple have ru»h«-d breathlesaly to »ee 
the new machine In u«o On each oc
casion, however, a few hand chemical», 
a large »upply of which have hern »e- 
cured, ha» effectually »topped the blaze.

The latest fire occurred Wedne»«1»y 
afternoon In the barn of J. E. Skaggs, 
Exeter and Be»»le mtrect». The fire, 
of unknown origin, was conflne«1 to a 
quantity of hay and »oon put out. Loss 
1» trifling.

Grain Inspector Reports
The Inauguration of a grain Inspection 

department by the B««ar«l of Trade 1» a 
new feature. The first bulletin was filed 
with Secretary B. B. f*addock Wednes
day by Inupertor John TTpchuIte and 
showed that there were received In Fort 
Worth Wednesday a total of nineteen 
cars of wheat, the greater part of which

(■«iiiipll»hed anything whatever. If y«Vu d o^ ^ ’'**'*̂  resort may have r«’ason to cele-. 
not r«-eall It. ask (Sovernor Sayers about oocaelon.”  f
It. and he ■will probably r«-fiesh your mem- ’ ----*'*— '
ory In language somewhat etnjilmtio m il 
to the point. A very c-'iisiderahle poitlon nii-e«*». Ml.«se» Della and Maudo Calhoun 
of this state 1» »trongly oppos« d to the:«'Y Ui“c«\ «-ame In yesterday, 
pilmnry election system emb«xli«>d In the | ---------  •  -----
Terrell «-lection law. on the gronn«l that j BLAZE AT HATTIESBURG
It will give the p«>puIous part of the state ________
absolute and unvarying control In tho
seleell.m of state offl.•.^r» and the deter- Lumberton Naval Store« Dam-
Tuination of stato poUciea. Tho luasis â.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

Attcmey
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,

Fort "Worth. Texas.

they .»ay. will m-’ inally vote every time 
for the men nearest to them lotal'lv and

aged to Extent of $40.000 
HATTIESBURG. Miss.. July 27—The 

plant of the Lumberton Naval Stiires
whom they know personally. s«> that the Company was destroyed by fire last night.
candidate from the thinly populated sec- 
tton» wtl! forev«-V be shut out by the 
brutal force of the ixipuhnis black land 
county mHj«)rities. There is no other sub- 
Jeet of legislation so charged with dyna
mite as this »ame primary election la^.”

The damage I» estimalcd at $40.000, fully 
covered by insurance.

STATION CLOCK READY

After having been out of commission 
Bince the fire at the Texaa and Pacific 
station, the huge clock In the tower of 
the structure 1» today receiving the fin
ishing touche» of repairs and will probably 
l>e running Friday. New parta. Including 
faces hreken during the fire, have been 

grade«l No- 2. These shipments were re- i put in and the large timepiece generally
celved over the various railroad» enter
ing the city, but a majority of the wheat 
came from Territory points.

renovated. With the coming of Friday 
the hands will more than probably ba 
pointing out the minute« an4 bourg.

MUDDY COMPLEXIONS
ni,.4rK  IIR4Da. PIMIM.F,«! a n d  K R I'P - 

TIO.\s C.8Y BE CURED

They are due to impurities In the bloo<l 
and it has been found that a course of 
IRVINQ’8 BUCHU WAFERS, the well 
known Kidney and Blood Remedy, will 
eradicate the trouble promptly. Why be 
mortlfled by an unsightly complexion 
when the cure Is »o simple and cheap? 50 
cents. H. T. Pangburn A Co., druggist», 
comer o< Ninth and Houaton atrects.

D R , r .  E. G. D YE R , 
Speeiatist.

706^  Main St. Fort Wor
Disea»«*s of women cured by 
methods In connection with eli 
save« operations, makes happT̂  
Most splendidly equipped office»] 
city.

CHEESE.! CHE)
Imported and Domestic, all, 
wholesale and retail. Call «>r ts 
S14 East Third street, S.-W. P ^  
3-rlngs; new phone 1541.

d. '

Every Russian minister recall 
arv of about $12.500 a year, ar 
Ister of the Interior and flr 
laige additional sums. The 
life, even Jf the minister l»- 
flce lor a few months.


